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iv) optionally other additives selected from the group consisting of polymers,

nutritional components, stabilisers, preservatives, and antioxidants.

The water dispersible concentrate may be utilised in food for human nutrition, or as a

supplement administered in a suitable unit dosage form with or without biologically active

compounds. It may also be used to prepare lipid aggregates embedded in feed particles to

contain nutritional components for feeding fish livestock or fish larvae. Preferably, the water

dispersible concentrate is prepared using a purified, waxy phospholipid composition with at

least 40 % by weight of PC purified by ethanol extraction of a particulate or powdered

marine phospholipid/marine protein, amino acid and minerals composition. |
The invention further describes a method to prepare a water dispersible MPL concentrate

from MPL compositions obtained by fluid and ethanol extraction.

The invention further provides a method of preparing lipid aggregates which involves

dispersing a lipid concentrate (B) comprising:

i) 25 wt% to 75 wt% of an MPL composition comprising PC or blend of PC and the

monoacy] derivative prepared by enzyme hydrolysis in an amountof at least 40 wt%

as the major component and minor amounts of other components, including PE, PI,

SPM, PS and their monoacyl derivatives,

ii) 15 wt% to 75 wt% of glycerol or another polyol, or sugar

iii) 1 wt% to 50 wt% water,

iv) optionally, other additives selected form the group consisting of polymers,

nutritional components, stabilisers, preservatives, and antioxidants;

in water or an aqueous medium for embedment and inclusion in feed particles or addition to

food for human consumption.

The fatty acid profile of the phospholipids is characterised by at least 30 wt% of HUFAs,

chiefly DHA and EPA based onthetotal fatty acid content present. Preferably it should

comprise between 40 wt% and 60 wt% omega-3 fatty acids.
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Hydrophilic medium

Suitable hydrophilic medium are non toxic polyols such as glycerol, propylene glycol,
polyglycerols and mixtures thereof. The preferred polyol is glycerol.For human use ethanol

may be suitable. Alternative polyols which maybe usedin place of or in addition to glycerol

are aqueous sugar solutions comprising at least 25 wt% of e.g, glucose, sucrose, soluble

maltodextrins, or polyhydric alcohols like mannitol and sorbitol etc.

Polymers

Natural gums, particularly sodium alginates which can cross link with Ca++ ions are

preferred as matrix forming material for the microparticles. Alternative materials are

proteins such as gelatine, poly peptides and peptides such as casein and soya proteins.

Stabilisers

These include buffers, osmotic components, antioxidants and anti microbials commonly used

in fish feeds and supplements.

For fish feed applications a purified, waxy MPL composition after ethanol reatment, is

hydratedin the hydrophilic medium, preferably without using elevated temperatures to

prepare a homogeneouswater dispersible gel like concentrate. Preferably, permitted

antioxidants and preservatives may be added. On mixing with aqueous medium, the

concentrates readily disperse into a variety of lipid aggregates below 10 p average diameter,

preferably below 1p measuredbylaser light diffraction. The concentrate further comprising

nutritional components and alginates may be embedded in micro particle feed compositions.

The amount of MPL concentrate that may be incorporated and embeddedin the

multicomponent feed composition may be between 10 wt% to 75 wt%, preferably 20 wt% to

40 wt%. After dehydration or lyophilisation (where appropriate) between 25 wt% to 75 wt%

of water soluble nutritional components such as protein hydrolysates based on the total

phospholipid content may be retained in the microparticles. The high capacity is due to the
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unexpected properties of the marine phospholipid concentrates for containment of both

water and oil soluble nutritional components in compositions in a destabilising environment
like sea water.

It should be understood that the invention also includes MPL compositions wherein the

mixture comprises marine diacyl phospholipids and their monoacyl derivatives. The mixture

is prepared by enzyme hydrolysis using phospholipase A2 or Al ona phospholipid
substrate which maybeeither a particulate MPL composition or a waxy composition

according to the method described in EP 1011634. The amountof diacyl phospholipid to

monoacy phospholipid in the enzyme hydrolysed MPL composition may be between 1:10 to
20:1.

There is described, characterised and defined marine phospholipid (MPL) compositions

which may be used either as such in powderform orfor preparing purified waxy lipid
compositions which may be used to prepare improved water dispersible MPL concentrates,

as nutritional supplements and/or ingredients for functional foods as well as the delivery

and containmentof nutritional components in multicomponentfish feed compositions. The

MPL compositions in powder form and as water dispersible concentrates may be used in

unit dosage forms as supplements to supply highly bioavailable omega-3fatty acids for

human use. The dosage forms may also contain biologically active compoundsin
combination with the MPL compositions. There is also described MPL concentrates

comprising standardised and clearly defined phospholipids for embedmentin feed

microparticles, which are nutritionally essential in larvae feed.

Example 1

A dried marine raw material consisting 1000 g of freeze dried capelin roe with a total lipid
content of 35 wt% is extracted in a batch extraction vessel with 40 kg/h carbon dioxide at 300

bar and 40° C for 4 hours to remove 180 g of a clear orange-brownoil containing 18 wt% of

cholesterol and cholesterol esters. The particulate MPL composition in the form of a coarse

powder which is recovered containsa total lipid content of about 21 wt% , of which the
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major proportion (about 17 wt%) is polar phospholipids and 4 wt% are neutrallipids.

About 70 wt% of the phospholipids is phosphatidylcholine comprising at least 30 wt%

HUFAS. About 70 wt% of the composition is proteinaceous material including about 8 wt%

minerals and trace elements. The composition has a mild fishy taste and odour with a

peroxide value below 3 and may be used as such or mixed with suitable excipients in

functional food applications. A unit dose of 300 mg of the powder maybe filled into hard

gelatine capsules for oral use as nutritional supplement. The powder may also be converted

into tablets, Optionally the MPL composition may contain biologically active compounds

In place of capelin roe, herring or cod roe may be used. An alternative dried starting material
that may be usedin this example is from krill.

Example 2

820 g of the powder composition from Example 1 is extracted three times successively using

a5:1,3:1,anda2:1ratio of ethanol (containing 6 % of water) to powderto extract the

phospholipids. About 160 g of a waxy material comprising phospholipids as the major

component with minor amounts of neutral lipids is obtained. A typical purified composition

comprises:

Polar lipids: 82 wt%

PC content: 72 Wt%

esterfied HUFAs: 33 wt% (of PC based. on total lipids)

non polar (neutral) lipids: 13 wt%

free fatty acids: 5 wt%

Cholesterol/esters 4 wt%

Iodine value: 112 (range 110 -130)

minerals, (ash) 2wt%

ethanol: 2.2 wt%

water: 1.9 wt%
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The MPL composition may be blended with 50 wt% of an oil which maybe a fish oil,

vegetable oil or medium chain glyceride such as Miglyol, to prepare a fluid lipophilic

composition. Alternatively, it may also be hydrated overnight in glycerol at room

temperature to prepare a hydophlic composition . The liquid compositions maybefilled

into soft gelatine capsules for oral use or it may be used in fish and larvae feeds as in

Example 1.

Example 3

*MPL with 72 wt% PC 50 wt%

Glycerol 90% 50 wt%

*MPL with about 40 % PC mayalso be used.

The MPL is hydrated overnightin a solution of glycerol at room temperature to prepare a

viscous gel like MPL concentrate.

Example 4

The MPL concentrate from Example 3 is mixed with up to 25 wt% lipophilic nutritional

components which may befish triglycerides and anti oxidants such as Vit E, ascorbyl

palmitate., t-butylated hydroxytoluene, t-butylated hydroxyanisole, ascorbic acid or

ethoxyquin. Additionally 25 wt% to 50 wt% of hydrophilic fish feed components such asfish

protein hydrolysates may be added. 2 wt% sodium alginate in aqueous solution may be

added to the MPL concentrate as shown in the example. The resultant aqueous suspension of

lipid aggregates associated with nutritional components and alginate is used to prepare feed

microparticles by cross linking the alginate in the composition in a bath containing Ca ++
ions to prepare microparticles as described in WO0027218. The microparticles are recovered

and dried. A typical composition is illustrated below.

*MPL ( with about 70 wt% PC) 20.0 wt%

Glycerol (70 %) 10.0 wt%
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Water (containing 2% Sod alginate) 19.5 wt%

Fish oil 10.0 wt%

(lipophilic nutrional component)

Fish protein hydrolysate 40.0 wt%

(hydrophilic nutritional component)

mixed antioxidants 0.5 wt%

(tocopherol, ascorbylpalmitate)

* waxy MPL composition with a minimum PC content of about 40 wt% may also be used.

There is described marine phospholipids (MPL) compositions suitable for human,

feed and aquaculture purposes comprising a dry composition comprising nutritional

components selected from the group consisting of marine phospholipids, marine proteins

and amino acid blends obtainable by fluid extraction of a dried marine raw material. The

compositions have low amounts of neutrallipids and particularly low amounts of

cholesterol and cholesterol esters. They may be used either as such in powder form and for

preparing purified MPL compositions by ethanol extraction. Both forms may be used as

nutritional supplements, ingredients for functional foods either on their own or in

combination with biologically active compounds and to optimise the delivery and

containmentof nutritional components in multicomponent fish feed compositions.

There is further described a blend of the purified, ethanol extracted MPL compositions

mixed with marine, vegetable, microbial or medium chain triglyceride oils to prepare liquid

preparations for hard or soft gel encapsulation.

There is further described MPI. concentrates comprising purified and clearly

defined phospholipid types dispersed in hydrophilic medium which are nutritionally

essential in larvae feed. Still further there is described MPL concentrates in unit dosage forms

as supplements to supply highly bioavailable omega-3 fatty acids for human use, optionally

with biologically active compounds.
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CLAIMS:

1. A marine phospholipid (MPL) composition suitable for human, feed or aquaculture

applications comprising a dry composition comprising nutritional components

selected from the group consisting of marine phospholipids, marine proteins and

amino acid blends obtainable by fluid extraction of a dried marine raw material.

2. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the dry composition is present in

particulate or powdered form.

3. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the dry composition comprises a

major amountof polar and a lower amount of non-polar (neutral) lipids.

A. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the dry composition comprises

I) 10 wt% to 30 wt% polar and neutrallipids; and

Tl) 70 wt% to 90 wt% marine proteins and aminoacid blends.

5. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the dry composition comprises

lh 15 wt% to 30 wt% polar and neutrallipids;

Il} 70 wt% to 85 wt% marine proteins, amino acid blend and minerals.

6. The composition according to claim 4, wherein the total lipid content consists of 70

wt% to 95 wt% polarlipids and 5 wt% to 30 wt% consist of neutrallipids.

7. The composition according to claim 4, wherein the total lipid content consists of 80

wt% to 95 wt% polar lipids and 5 wt% to 20 wt% consist of neutral lipids.

8. The composition according to claim 4, wherein 40 wt% to 80 wt% of the polar lipids

consist of phosphatidylcholine and their monoacyl derivative, wherein said

phosphatidylcholine and their monoacyl derivative are esterified with 30 wt% to 60

wt% HUFAs.
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The composition according to claim 4, wherein 20 wt% to 60 wt% of the polarlipids

consist of phospholipids selected from the group consisting of phosphatidyl

ethanolamine, phosphatidyl inositol, phosphatidyl serine, sphingomyelin and the
monoacyl derivatives thereof.

The composition according to claim 4, which is prepared by meansof ethanol

extraction to achieve a waxy constitution.

The composition according to claim 10 comprising
i) 70 wt% to 95 wt% of polar and neutrallipids,

ii) 5 wt% to 30 wt% of neutral lipids.

The composition according to claim 11 blended with 30 wt% to 60 wt% ofa fish oil or

any other edible neutral oil for use in hard or soft gelatine capsules.

A homogeneous water dispersible MPL concentrate comprising,

i) 25 wt% to 75 wt% marine phospholipids;

ii) 15 wt% to 75 wt% of ethanol or at least one polyol or mixtures thereof

iii) water to make 100%; and,

iv) optionally further additives selected from the group consisting of polymers,

nutritional components, stabilizers, preservatives and antioxidants.

A composition accordingto claims 1, 4, 10 and 11 mixed homogeneously with

phospholipids selected from the group consisting of soya, plant, egg, semi-synthetic,

enzyme modified phospholipids and optionally biologically active compounds.

A method for further processing the MPL composition according to claim 1, which

comprises separating the marine proteins and amino acid blends from the dry

composition.
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A method for further processing the water dispersible MPL concentrate according to

claim 13, which comprises dispersing the concentrate in water and administering the

dispersion to fish and/or larvae.

A process for preparing a waxy marine phospholipid (MPL) composition suitable for
human or aquaculture applications, which process comprises the step of preparing a

dry composition comprising nutritional components selected from the group

consisting of marine phospholipids, marine proteins ,amino acid and minerals blend

by subjecting a dried marine raw material to fluid extraction.

A process for preparing a marine phospholipid composition according to claim 1,

which comprises preparing the dry composition by subjecting the dried marine raw

material to fluid extraction with acetone.

A process for preparing a marine phospholipid composition accordingto claim 1,

which process comprises preparing the dry composition by subjecting the dried

marine raw material to fluid extraction with supercritical gas.

A process for preparing a water dispersible MPL concentrate from an MPL

composition involving fluid and ethanol extraction.
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention concerns extracts of cells or tissue or their supernatants which can inhibit proliferation
of cells or tissue. The invention also provides compositions comprising such extracts as well as pharmaceutical, cos-

metic and agricultural uses of the compositions and extracts.

BACKGROUND OFTHE INVENTION

[0002] Dormancy is a phenomenawhich is found in representatives of the plant kingdom as well as the animal
kingdom.
[0003] The germination of various grains and seeds comprising the necessary propagation organs is delayed under

certain circumstances and yet the grains or seeds are capable of germinating after various periods of time. The period
of time in which germination of such seeds may be delayed varies and depends both on intrinsic properties of the seed
as well as on the nature and extremity of the environmental conditions. Seeds have been shownto be in dormancy
for a few days, a year, several years and even for more than several centuries (as was discovered lately in the case
of some nympheaceae and seedsof trees of the Leguminosae family (Shen-Miller, J., ef al., American Journal of

Botany, 82:1367-1380, 1995)).
[0004] Insome cases, the capability to develop dormancylies in the embryo envelopes. In such acase, the separation
of the envelopes from the embryo, result in its immediate germination.
[0005] In other cases, chemical growth inhibitors capable of preventing germination are presentin the embryoitself
and thus even a bare embryo may remain dormant (such asin the case of Rosaceae plants such as Kerria, Peach, etc.).
[0006] Inplants, a state of dormancy may be foundin the whole plant orin one or more ofits parts. Dormant plants

are plants which have two main metabolic states in their growth cycle. In their dormant state, the planis' metabolism

is extremely low, and the plant growth processis significantly inhibited although differentiation of certain cells may
occur. In their active state, the plants' metabolism rate is higher, the cells divide and differentiate and thereis significant
growth of various parts of the plant. In some cases, the whole plant enters the dormant state. Such is the case in
Narcissus plants in which during the dormant state the only remaining viable part is the bulb whichis in its dormant
state. In other cases, someparts of the plants may be active while other parts may be in darmancy such as, for example,

is the case of apple trees.
[0007] Substances capable of inhibiting germination have also been shownto be presentin the juice of fleshy fruits
or in other plant organs which producejuice. Examples are tomatoes, grapes, kiwi, watermelon and grapefruit wherein
pips presentin the fruit do not germinate although their surroundings are suitable for germination due to the water
within the fruit.

[0008] Several plant-derived substances having an effect on cell proliferation have been reported. For example,

European Patent Application No. 0351514 describes compositions comprising both naturally derived as well as syn-

thetically prepared sphingolipids which have growth inhibitory activity on various kinds of cells. Another well known
plant-derived substance having an anti-mitotic effect on various kinds of human cells is the substance colchicine (Sam-

son, F.E., A. Rev. Pharmac. Toxic 16:143 (1976)). The Narcissus alkaloid, pretazettine, was shownto have a cytotoxic
effect on Raushervirus-carrier cells as well as anti-leukemic activity in leukemic mice although the predominantactivity

of the substance was shownto be anantiviral activity (Furusawa, E. ef al, Chemotherapy, 26:36-45, (1980) and Fu-
rusawa, E. ef al., Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med., 152:186-191, (1976). Ulex europaeus seed extracts were shown to com-
prise a non glycoprotein lectin capable of reversibly inhibiting growth of certain lymphocytes as well as to inhibit the

growth of various reticulo endothelial tumor cell lines (Pirofsky, B., et af, Vox-Sang, 42:295-303, (1982) and Pirofsky,
B., et al., J. Biol. Response Mod., 2:175-185, (1983). Root extract of Panex ginseng was shown to decrease DNA
synthesis measured by [H3]-thymidine incorporation of V 79 Chinese hamsterlung cells. Another substance, Narcicla-
sine obtained from bulbs of various Narcissus varieties was shown, amongstotherofits activities, to inhibit growth of

wheat kernel radicals (Ceriotti, G., ef al., Tumors 53:359-371 (1967)). Bulbs of Pancratium iittoral collected in Hawaii
were found to contain a product designated pancratistatin capable of inhibiting growth of various neoplastic cell lines

in vitro (Pettit, G.R., et af., J. Nat. Prod. 49:995-1002 (1986)).
[0009] The Japanese Patent Application JP 55177865 (Kosugi Kikuo, filed on December 16, 1980) reports the use
of an extracted solution from bulbs of cluster-amaryllis of amaryllidaceous plant or narcissus in the preparation of a
cosmetic composition to prevent the aging of the skin and the occurrence of the stain caused bythe influence of the

sunlight, and to exhibit beautifying action.
[0010] Against this, many plant extracts having an opposite effect on cells, i.e., capable of augmenting their prolif-
eration were also described such as, for example, the methanolic extract from the root of Scutellaria baicalensis georgi

were shownto significantly augment the cellular activity of fibroblasts (Chung, C.P., ef a/., Planta-Med, 61:150-153
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(1995)). Gibberellin-like growth substances were found in six different plant species having bulbs (Staby, G.L., Hort.

Science, 399-400 (1970)). Several cytokinins which were found in roots that developed from Narcissus bulbs had an

effect on bulb growth of the plants in which they were detected (Vanstaden, J.V., Pflanzenphysiol., 86:323-30 (1978)).
[0011] The phenomenaof dormancy may also be found in the animal kingdom, for example, in the small crustacean
Artemia salina (Finamore and Clegg In: The Cell Cycle, Academic Press Ed., 249-278, 1969). The natural environment
of this marine crustacea is usually briny ponds. After fertilization, the early stages of developmentof artemia involve

the formation of a blastula which then becomesa gastrula. Under severe environmental conditions such as dehydration
(drought), the gastrula is capable of forming a cyst wherein the whole organism enters a dormancy phase. The dormant
artemia gastrula (commonly miscalled “artemia eggs") are capable of remaining in their dormant state for many years.
Whenthe encysted gastrula are rehydrated, the various metabolic activities of the artemia are resumed andprotein
synthesis can be seen after about 10 minutes. However, DNA synthesis and cell division are absentuntil about after
60 hours (Le Gal, Y, In: Biochimie Marine, (Ed. Masson) p. 176, 1988).
[0012] Various plant derived compositions (such as retinoic acid (US 5,438,073) and a-hydroxy acids (Ditre, C.M.,

et al, J. Am. Acad Dermatol., 34:187-195, 1996)) as well as animal derived extracts have been proposedfor usein
the cosmetic field for stimulating the proliferation and renewal of epidermal cells. Such compositions were considered
to be useful in the cosmetic field where it is accepted that the natural renewal process of epidermis is slowed down
with aging. It is believed that removal of the outer surface with simultaneous stimulation of growth of new cells in the
inner layers of the epidermis to divide and migrate to the outer surface,will result in skin renewal and in a youngerskin

appearance. However, it is also known and has been recently shownthat the increasein cell division is a crucial factor

in converting normalcells into premalignant or malignant cells (Ames, B.N. et a/., Environ. Health Perspect 101:35-44
(1993)).
[0013] Itis also believed today that normal human and animalcells haveafinite capacity to replicate. It has been
shownthat the numberof mitotic events that cultured normal animal cells can undergo appearto beinversely related

to the age of the donor from which they were obtained (Hayflick, L., Clin. Geriatr. Med., 1:15-27, (1985)). It has also
been shownthat cell cultures obtained from patients with accelerated aging syndromes undergoless replications than

cell cultures obtained from age matched control individuals.

GLOSSARY

[0014] The following is the meaning of some terms of which will be used in the text below:

Dormancy - a state in which there is a marked decreasein the metabolic rate of cells or tissues resulting in the
inhibition of growth and proliferation of the cells or tissue.

Dormans- substancesnaturally foundin cells or tissue and which are capable of inducing cells or tissue to enter
a state of dormancyor of maintaining the dormantstate in cells or tissues that have already entered that state.

The dormans may be obtained from a variety of plant parts which are capable of entering into a state of dormancy;

from juice of various fruits which contain dormans capableof inhibiting germination of seeds within the fruit; from
animals which are capable of entering a phase of dormancyin their life cycle, e.g. gastrula of certain crustaceans
such as artemia or dafnia; etc. ln some cases, the dormans are found within a dormanttissue, e.g. in a dormant
seed or in the gastrula of artemia or dafnia: in other cases the dormansare found in a tissue surrounding the
dormantissue or organ, e.g. in a fruit juice surrounding a dormant seed.

Extract- At least one substance obtained by any of a variety of extraction methods knownin the art. For example,
the extract may be an aqueous extract, a glycolic extract an alcoholic extract, an oily extract, etc. The extractin
accordancewith the invention is obtained from cells or tissues from a part of a plant or animal capable of entering
a state of dormancy. The cells or tissue may be obtained directly from the plant or animal and the extract may then
be prepared therefrom. Alternatively, cell cultures may first be prepared from the plant or animal cells or tissues

and then thecell cultures may be grownfor various periods of time. In order to prepare an extract, the cells are

then harvested from the cell cultures, the cells and their growth medium are separated and an extract may be
prepared either from the cells themselvesor from the growth medium (which will be referred to as "supernatant’)
which contains substances secreted by the cells into their growth medium. Thus, the “extract” may be obtained
directly from plant or animal tissue or from an animal or plant cell or tissue culture.

Dorman extract - an extract obtained from a plant cell or tissue, from fruit or from an animal cell or tissue which
comprises dormans.

Enriched dorman preparation (EDP) - a preparation derived from a natural source which comprises dormansin
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a concentration larger than that which is found in a natural unprocessed extract. The EDP may be obtained by

purification of a natural extract to obtain fractions which contained dormansin the larger concentration, e.g. by
various chromatographic techniques, byfiltration, etc., as well as by biological means including growing cells or
tissue which are capable of producing dormans under conditions in which they produce dormansin relatively large
quantities and collecting their secretion products. In order to determine whethera preparation is an enriched dor-
man preparation, the preparation may be assayed for a specific biological activity associated with dormans,as

described below. EDP contains a substantially higher concentration of darmans as comparedto the natural prep-
aration, e.g. at least 1.5 folds, preferably 2 folds and typically at least 2.5 folds to the concentration of the dormans
in the natural preparation.

Producercells or producer tissue - cells or tissue which are capable of producing dormans which may thus be
extracted therefrom.

Target cells or target tissue - cells or tissue which are contacted with dormans, in accordance with the invention
and which thereby enter a state of inhibition of their growth or proliferation or maintain such a state as the result
of contact with dormans.

Dorman analog - a substance, typically synthetic, which has a dorman-like activity in thatit is capable of inducing

dormancy in the samecells or tissue induced to dormancy by the dorman and which, in accordance with the
invention, is also capable of inhibiting growth and proliferation of target cells or tissue.

Dorman composition (DC) - a water-soluble extract comprising, as active ingredient, an amount of dorman(e.
g. as a dorman extract) or derman analog effective in inhibiting growth and proliferation of target cells or tissue
(‘effective amount"). A dorman composition may comprise a naturally derived EDP, a composition comprising

synthetic dormans as well as dorman analogs.

Active Extract (AE) - extracts obtained from cells or tissues from a part of a plant or animal capable of entering
a state of dormancy during the non dormantstate.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

[0015] In accordance with the invention, use is made of a dorman composition. The compositions are usedforin-
hibiting proliferation of cells, particularly cells xenogeneic to the producercells or tissue. By one preferred embodiment
of the invention, the compositions are used in human medicine and cosmetics. In accordancewith another embodiment,
the compositions are used for controlling plant growth. By yet a further embodiment, the compositions of the invention
are usedin food preservation.

[0016] By one aspectof the invention there is thus provided a process for producing a water-soluble extract which

inhibits proliferation of target cells or target tissue, said process comprising:

(i) providing producercells or producer tissue derived from an organism which is xenogeneic to said target cells
and whichis capable of entering into a dormantstate;
(ii) providing conditions which induce said cells or tissue to enter into a dormantstateor, if already in a dormant
state, to maintain said dormantstate;

(iii) recovering a water-soluble extract from said cells or tissue or from the medium in which said cells or tissue are
incubated; wherein said water-soluble extract displays a cell anti-proliferative activity.

[0017] By one embodiment the composition comprises an enriched dorman preparation (EDP) which, as defined
above, comprises dormansin a concentration larger than that which is found in a natural unprocessed extract.

[0018] The producercells or tissues from whichthe extract is obtained may be of the same origin as said target cells

or tissues but are preferably of a different origin. In accordance with one embodimentof the invention, said target cells
or tissue are humancells or tissue and said producercells or tissue are plant or non human animalcells or tissue. In
accordance with another embodiment of the invention, said target cells or tissue are plant cells or tissue.
[0019] In accordancewith one preferred embodimentof the invention, the dorman composition is a pharmaceutical
er cosmetic composition for inhibiting cell proliferation within the body. In accordance with another embodimentof the

invention, said composition is used for inhibiting germination of seeds (being either natural or artificially prepared) or
growth of seedlings for the purpose of maintaining seedlings in a dormant state for example during storage. In accord-
ance with a further embodiment of the invention, the dorman composition is used in fresh food preservation.
[0020] By one embodiment, the water-soluble extracts used in accordancewith the invention are derived from dor-
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mantplants.

[0021] Water-soluble extracts in accordance with the invention obtained from bulbs of dermantplants while in their
dormantstate are capable of inhibiting the growth of seeclings as well as to inhibit the proliferation of various target
cells, including various mammalian cells, e.g. human cells, to a significantly higher extent than preparations obtained
under the same conditions from bulbs of the same plant being in their active state. It was also found that dorman
compositions obtained from cell cultures prepared from various parts of dormant plants and induced into dormancy

are also capable of inhibiting the growth of seedlings as well as to inhibit the proliferation of various cells, including
various mammalian cells, e.g. human cells. These DCs, in a wide range of concentrations, had no noticeable toxic
effect on the target cells, this being in contrast to most substances which have an anti-proliferating effect.
[0022] In accordance with the invention, any plant capable of entering a dormant state may be usedfor obtaining
an DC. Somenon-limiting examples of such plants, as well as the parts of such plants which enter a dormantstate
(designated "D-part") and from which the DC maybe obtained, are shownin the following Tables | and II:

Table |

(Bulbs, corms, roots, rhizomes)

Allium Liliacease bulbs 

Amaryllis belladona Amaryllidacea bulbs 

Anemone Ranunculacea|perennials & tuberous or fibrous roots

Babiana lridacea

Brodiaea Liliaceae

Chionodoxa Liliaceae

Ornithogallum Liliaceae

Cyclamen Primulaceae

Endymion Liliaceae

Freesia lridacea

Fritillaria Liliaceae

Galanthus Amaryllidacea

Hippeastrum Amaryllidacea

Hyancinthus Liliaceae

lpheion uniflorum Amaryllidacea

Leucojum Amaryllidacea

Lilium Liliaceae bulbs

Muscari Liliaceae

Narcissus Amaryllidacea

Oxalis Oxalidaceae

Paeonia Paeoniaceae

Puschkinia scilloides Liliaceae bulbs

 

 

   
Ranuculus Ranunculacea tubers or perennials
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Table | (continued)

(Bulbs, corms, roots, rhizomes)

Hypoxidaceae bulbs 

Rhodophiala Amaryllidacea bulbs

Sparaxis lridacea corms

zantedeschia

Begonia

Araceae rhizomes

Begoniceae rhizomes 

Caladium Araceae perennials & tuberous roots

Canna Cannaceae perennials & tuberous roots

Crocosmia lridacea corms

Dahlia

Gladiolus

Asteraceae perennials & tuberous roots

lridacea corms 

Gloriosa rothschildiana Liliaceae perennials & tuberous roots

Homeria collina lridacea corms

Liatris

Polianthes tuberosa

Asteraceae perennials

Agavaceae perennials & tuberous roots 

Tigridia pavonia lridacea bulbs

Colchicum

Lycoris

Liliaceae corms

Amaryllidacea bulbs 

Sterenbergia lutea Amaryllidacea bulbs

  
TableII

(Deciduousfruit trees, shrubs, seeds)

KaneFemiyCe
Malus - crabapple Malus Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Mangifera Anacardiaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 
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Table Il (continued)

(Deciduousfruit trees, shrubs, seeds)

ReneemiCe
Prunus Rosaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Fraxinus Oleaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Campsis Bignoniaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Celasirus Celastraceae Deciduous&fruit trees & shrubs

Galery[Apiaceae[sees

Humulus Cannabaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Moraceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

 

Lathyrus pea Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Tropaeolum Tropaeolaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Amelanchier Rosaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Cotoneaster Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Enkianthus Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Eunymus Celastraceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Kerria japonica Rosaceae Dedicuous & fruit trees & shrubs

[Parris[Aaceae[eae

Rhdodendron Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Acacia Fabaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Albizia Fabaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

[Anam[Aone[som

Apricot Rosaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 
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Table Il (continued)

(Deciduousfruit trees, shrubs, seeds)

ReneFemiCe
Artemisia Asteraceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Asparagus Liliaceae seeds

Gooseberry Saxifragaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Gourd Cucurbitaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Lettuce Asteraceae

Okra Malvaceae

Onion Amaryllidaceae seeds or bulbs 

Peanut Fabaceae seeds

Pear Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Radish Cruciferae 

Walnut Juglandeaceae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Ziziphus jujuba Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Raspberry Deciduous&fruit trees & shrubs

Strawberry Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs

Tumip & rutabaga Cruciferae Deciduous & fruit trees & shrubs 

Malva Malvaceae

Verbascum

Chenopodium

[0023] In accordance with the invention, DC is preferably obtained from plants which are in their dormantstate either
as a result of the natural process of dormancyor as a result of being externally induced into dormancy by exposure
which induce a dormantstate e.g. conditions as incubation at a dormancy inducing temperaturefor a sufficient period
of time. The conditions for inducing dormancyin various dormant plants mayvary (e.g. the incubation temperature and

the duration of the incubation) and are knownto a person versed in the art. Thus for example there are plants (such
as Narcissus) induced into dormancyby their exposureto relatively high temperatures. Against this, other plants (such
as tulip) will be induced into dormancy by their exposureto relatively low temperatures. Other factors such aslight,
humidity, concentration of various growth factors, etc. may also be used to induce dormancy.
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[0024] In accordance with one preferred embodiment of the invention, the DC is obtained from a part of the plant

capable of entering dormancy (D-part), e.g. from bulbs. Bulbs induced into their dormant state may either be used
immediately for the preparation of DC or, alternatively, may be stored under conditions which maintain a dormantstate,
e.g. in the case of Narcissus these include high temperature and low humidity. In addition to bulbs, other parts of
dormant planis such as combs, roots, seeds, etc., may also be induced into dormancy as explained above and then
usedfor obtaining DC therefrom.

[0025] In accordance with another embodiment of the invention, the dorman extract is obtained from cell cultures
which were prepared from any part of a dormantplant (e.g. bulbs) and induced into dormancy. The culture may be
obtained by inoculation of bulbs of dormant plants having inflorescencestalk initials into a suitable medium to form
callous cultures of the bulb extracts. The cell cultures are typically grown to confluency and very small bulb parts are
formed in the cell culture (termed "“bufblets "). Induction of a dormantstate in the cell cultures or bulblets is obtained
by their exposure to conditions which induce dormancy conditions, such as incubation at a dormancy inducing tem-
perature for a sufficient period of time. Dormancy mayalso be induced fn vitro by exposing the cell cultures or bulblets

to various types of chemical stresses (low or high concentrations of sugar, salts, etc.).
[0026] In addition to bulblets, cell cultures derived from other parts of dormant plants such as combs, roots, seeds,
etc., may also be usedfor obtaining cell culture derived dorman extracts.
[0027] By yet another embodiment, the dorman analogs of the invention may be synthetically prepared by any one
by the methods knownin the art such as by recombinant DNAtechniques, chemical synthesis, combinational chemistry,

etc., the dorman analogs maintaining substantially similar characteristics as far as their ability to induce dormancy and
inhibit proliferation of target cells of the dormans on which they are based.
[0028] A plant derived DC of the invention is obtained as a water-soluble extract of the plant material. The water-
soluble extract may be prepared by homogenizingthe plant material and then suspending the homogenate in an aque-
ous solution.

[0029] In accordancewith a further embodimentof the invention, the EDPs are obtained from juice of fruits or other

juice producing plant organs. Fruits typically contain dormans which inhibit germination of the seeds and pips while

these are within the fruit. Examples of juices from which dormans maybepurified are juice of citrus fruits, grapes,
tomato, kiwi, etc. The fruit juice may be used as suchoralternatively, the dormans can be purified from the fruit juice
as explained below.
[0030] In accordance with yet another embodimentof the invention, the dormans are extracted from producercells
originating from animals capable of entering a dormant phase during their life cycle. During the dormant phase, the

animals' metabolic rate is lowered to a minimum and thereis an arrestin cell proliferation. Examples of such animals
are various marine crustacea such as artemia, dafnia and cyclops.
[0031] As explained above with regardsto plant derived DC, animal derived DC mayalso be obtained from animals
whichare in their dormantstate as a result of the natural process of dormancyor as a result of being externally induced
into dormancy by exposure to dormancy-inducing conditions such as dehydration (Artemia salina) or anoxia (Artemia
franciscana). The dormans may be extracted from the animal tissue by various methods known per se.

[0032] The animal derived DC may be obtained from the animals or their organs as such. Alternatively, cell cultures

mayfirst be prepared from the dermant animal, and after maintaining the cells in culture for various periods of time,
DC maythen be extracted either from the supernatant or by harvesting the cells and/or extracting the DC therefrom.
[0033] The DCof the invention may be purified from the producercells by a variety of methods knownperse,for
example by chromatography (e.g. TLC, HPLC, ion exchange) by sizefractionation (e.g. dialysis, gel filtration), etc.
[0034] In accordance with the invention, it has been realized for the first time that, when administered to an individual,

the anti-proliferative activity of said dorman composition may slow downthecell division rate of the cells presentin the
inner layers of the epidermis.
[0035] Another aspect of the invention is thus the use of said dorman compositions as a cosmetic or dermatological
composition useful for the maintenance of the juvenile appearance of an individual's skin or for the treatment of age
related skin changes.
[0036] The present invention relates to the use of an effective amount of a water-soluble extract obtained from pro-

ducercells or producertissue or from the medium in which said cells or tissue are incubated, wherein

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said individual;
(ii) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which can enter into a state of dormancy;and,
(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate,

as a cosmetic composition having an anti-proliferative effect on target cells or tissue of an individual.
[0037] In accordance with this latter aspect of the present invention, a dermatological or cosmetic composition is
provided comprising from about 0.0001%, preferably from about 0.001% typically from about 0.01%up to about 5%
preferably up to about 1% by weight of dorman extract or dorman analog togetherwith a dermatologically or cosmetically
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acceptable carrier.

[0038] The dermatological or cosmetic compositions of the invention may be administered in various forms such as
in the form of a balm, an emulsified gel, an aqgueous-alcoholic gel, anhydrous gel, an oil in water (O/W) type emulsion,
a clear gel, cream containing liposomes, etc.
[0039] The cosmetic or dermatological compositions are typically topically administered. However, it may at times
be advantageous to administer the compositions by other administration modes, such as for example, by subcutane

injections, by orally administered capsules or by iontophoresis (which involvesthe use of electric fields to increase the
penetration of ionic active substances).
[0040] Due totheir significant anti proliferative effect said dorman compositions may also be usedfor the treatment
of various malignancies. The present invention thus relates to the use of an effective amount of a water-soluble extract
obtained from producercells or producertissue or from the medium in whichsaid cells or tissue are incubated, wherein

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said individual;

(ii) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which can enter into a state of dormancy;and,
(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate,

for the preparation of a medicament having an anti-proliferative effect on target cells or tissue of an individual.
[0041] As mentioned above, the cell division rate is a significant factoring determining the probability of a cell to

become a premalignant or malignant cell. In addition, as known, the formation of a benign or malignant tumoris de-
pendent, inter alia, on continuous divisions of the cells forming the tumor. Administration of the dorman compositions
to an individual before the formation or at early stages of the formation of a benign or malignant tumor may result in
the delay or prevention of the formation of a fully fledged tumor in the treated individual. Administration of said extracts
to an individual suffering from a fully fledged benign or malignant tumor may result in the reduction of the tumor load
in the treated individual and in the alleviation of the tumor-related symptoms. Said dorman compositions may beef-

fective in the treatment of primary as well as secondary (metastatic) tumors. Said extracts may also be administered

in combination with one or more knownanti-tumorigenic treatments (e.g. chemotherapeutic agents, radiation, etc.) to
achieve a synergistic anti-tumorigenic effect. The doses of said extracts to be administered to an individual as well as
the treatment modality willbe dependent on characteristics of the treated individual (age, weight, medical history, etc.)
as well as oncharacteristics of the developing or existing tumor (benign or malignant, size, origin, primary or secondary,
etc.). In individuals having a high risk of developing a primary or secondary tumor, the dorman compositions may be

administered routinely in order to reduce the probability of tumor formation.
[0042] The present invention thus further relates to the use of a composition comprising a dorman extract capable
of inhibiting the proliferation of cells, for the administration to an individual having a benign or malignant tumoror being
at a high risk of developing a tumor.
[0043] By yet an additional aspect of the invention, dorman compositions may be used to enhance the therapeutic
index of chemotherapeutic and radiation treatments. In an individual receiving such treatments, normal dividing cells

such as cells of the inner lining of the intestines, cells of hair follicles and hematopoietic cells are also harmed by the

chemotherapeutic agents or radiation which are aimed at destroying the malignant cells of which a large percent are
dividing cells. By administration of dorman compositions to an individual prior to or together with such treatments, it
may bepossible to inhibit the proliferation of a significant percent of the normal cells. As a result, toxic side effects due
to the influence of the treatments on normal cells may be significantly reduced and when beneficial, higher concentra-
tions of the chemotherapeutic or radiation treatments may be used. In order to facilitate the toxicity reducing affect of

the dorman composition, it may at times be administered directly to a needing site, tissue or organ, e.g. onto the skin.
[0044] The presentinvention thus provides by a furtherof its aspects, a composition capable of inhibiting the prolif-
erationof cells, for administration to an individual receiving chemotherapeutic or radiation treatments, comprising an
effective amount of dorman, dorman extract or dorman analog.
[0045] Other therapeutic applications of the dorman compositions include inhibition of fibrosis, e.g. skin fibrosis,
cirrhosis, and others. It should be noted that hitherto, fibrosis, which is an overproliferation of fibroblasts, has been

treated by cytotoxic drugs, but with a limited application due to their general non specific toxicity. Inhibition of the

fibroblast proliferation by the use of the dorman composition of the invention, provides a viable, less toxic alternative.
In a similar manner, the dorman compositions of the invention may also be useful in the treatment of psoriasis which
results fram over proliferation of keratinocytes. Seborrheic keratosis, papilomas and warts may also betreated by the
dorman compositions.
[0046] Another possible application of the dorman composition of the invention is in preservation of organs or tissue

prior to their use for transplantation.
[0047] Other applications of said dorman compositions may be, for example, in the treatment of scalp baldness
(Alopecia) which is many times one of the phenomenasassociated with aging of the skin in an individual. In individuals
suffering from Alopecia, the life span of scalp hair decreases substantially (e.g. from a life span of about 3 years in a
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normal individualto a life span of about one yearin an individual suffering from Alopecia). Therefore, decreasing the

rate of hair growth in an individual having a high probability of developing Alopecia or in an individual already showing
for signs of scalp hair loss, will decrease the extent of such hair loss. Administration of the dorman compositions of
the invention to such an individual may result in a partial or complete decrease of the hair loss. For this purpose, the
dorman comprising compositions may be administered either topically at the site of scalp hair loss or, alternatively, in
other cases may be administered systemically.

[0048] An additional phenomena which maybe treated by administration of the dorman comprising compositions of
the invention is associated with overgrowth of hair in various parts of an individual's body, such as arms, back,etc.
(Hirsutism). Such undesired overgrowth of hair appears manytimes in aging individuals and, at times, is associated
with loss of scalp hair in the sameindividual. Due to their ability to reduce cell growth, compositions of the invention
may be useful in reducing such undesired overgrowth of hair.
[0049] The amount of the dorman comprising compositions to be administered for the above twoindications, the
administration regimes as well as their mode of application will again depend both on characteristics of the treated

individual (age, size, gender, etc.) as well as on parameters associated with the phenomenato betreated (such as
the extent of scalp hair loss, the specific body parts in which there is overgrowth of hair, etc.).
[0050] In addition, the dorman composition may be useful as a complementary agent administered in combination
with or following hair removal treatments such as, for example, shaving (where said extract may be incorporated in an
aftershavesolution) or hair stripping (e.g. by wax).

[0051] Another application of the dorman composition mayinvolveits administration to an individual during the period
in which a scaris formed, e.g. after an operation in order to decrease scar formation. By slowing downtherate of the
healing process in such an individual, the final scar may be much less apparent. In addition, the anti-fibrotic effect of
the dorman compositions decreases the formation of cheloids which commonly appearafter healing.
[0052] The dorman composition may also be useful for extending the duration of a tan in an individual. Following
exposure to the sun, epidermal cells comprise a high concentration of melanin. During skin renewal such melanin

comprising cells are shed. By slowing downthe cell renewal processin the skin, the dorman composition causes the

melanin comprising cells and thus the tan to remain for a longerperiod oftime.
[0053] In addition to inhibiting proliferation of various cells, said dorman compositions are also capable of slowing
seed germination and inhibiting growth of various plant seedlings. Following germination of seeds, roots and hypocotyls
begin to develop in the seedling. Incubation of the plant seedlings with the dorman composition results in the inhibition
of the elongation of the seedling roots and hypocotyls. The dorman compositions may therefore be used for weed

control, wherein their administration at an appropriate concentration may result in the inhibition of growth of non de-
sirable weeds while not affecting the growth of the desired plant. In view of the natural origin of the dormans, their
administration has no noticeable toxic effect on cells or tissue on which they are induced to act or on the environment.
In addition, at times it may be useful to use such compositions for long term storage of seeds and seedlings.
[0054] The present invention thus provides a dorman composition having the activity of slowing and inhibiting the
growth of plant seeds and/or seedlings comprising said dorman extract.

[0055] A further application of the dorman composition of the invention is in the preservation of fresh produce,e.g.

vegetables, fresh fish eggs, fish shells, etc.
[0056] The invention also provides a process for the preparation of an anti-proliferative composition comprising mix-
ing dormans or DC with a carrier so as to yield an anti-proliferative composition with an anti-proliferative effective
amount of dormansin said composition. Such a prepared composition may be used, depending on the natureof the
carrier, in therapy, cosmetics, food preservation or agriculture. Such a processfor preparing a pharmaceutical or cos-

metic composition typically comprises preparing an DC, and mixing it with an appropriate pharmaceutical or cosmetic
acceptable carrier, the amount of DC being such soasto yield a final therapeutically or cosmetically (as the case may
be) effective amount of dormansin the composition. Also provided is use of dormans or an DC for the preparation of
such a pharmaceutical or cosmetic composition.
[0057] As will be appreciated, the various applications of the dorman composition of the invention given above, are
examples of a myriad of possible applications of these compositions, all having in commonthe inhibition of proliferation

of target cells.

[0058] In the following, the invention will be illustrated by some non-limiting examples with occasional reference to
the figures.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

[0059]

Fig. 1 is a histogram showing the numberof keratinocytes in a cell culture well at different periods of time after
their incubation with various concentrations of the DC IBR-1 (obtained from a dormantplant (Fig. 1A) or the AE
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IBR-3 (obtained from an active plant) (Fig. 1B). As a control, the cells were incubated with growth medium alone

(0 ug/ml of the tested DC or AE). The numberof cells in each well was determined by the microculture methylene
blue assay (described in ExampleII) and the dyed culture plates were read at 620 nm.
Fig. 2 is a histogram showing the numberof fibroblasts in a microculture at different periods of time after their
incubation with various concentrations of the following:

Fig. 2A - cells were incubated with the DC IBR-1 (dormant);
Fig. 2B - cells were incubated with the AE IBR-3 (active).

Fig. 3 is a histogram showing the numberof keratinocytes in a microculture at different periods of time after their
incubation with various concentrations of the cell culture derived DC IBR-11. As control, the cells were incubated

with growth medium only (0 ug/ml DE IBR-11). The numberof cells in each well was determined by the microculture
methylene blue assay (described in ExampleIl) and the dyed culture plates were read as 620 nm.

Fig. 4 is a histogram showing the numberof fibroblasts in a microculture at different periods of time after their
incubation with various concentrations of the cell culture derived DC IBR-11.

Fig. 5 is a graphic representation showing the numberof cultured mouse bladder carcinomacells (T24P) in a
microculture 72 hoursafter their incubation with various concentrations of a plant derived DC (IBR-1) (Fig. 5A) or
an animal derived DE (IBR-4) (Fig. 5B). The numberof cells in each well was determined by the microculture

methylene blue assay (described in Example 2) and the dyed culture plates were read at 620 nm.
Fig. 6 is a graphic representation showing the number of mouse bladder carcinomacells (T50) in a microculture
at different periods of time after their incubation with various concentrations of DE IBR-1. The dormin extracts were
addedat day 1 and day3 of the cell culture and the numberof cells in each well were determined on day 5 of the
culture as described in Fig. 5 above. The numberof cells in each tested well was determined by using the micro-
culture methylene blue assay as explained in the description of Fig. 1 above and by reading of the dyed microculture

plate at 620 nm.

Fig. 7 is a histogram showing the DNA content analysis of keratinocyte incubated with DC IBR-1 for 2 and 5 days
(7A and B, respectively) AE IBR-3 (7C and D, respectively) and DC IBR-4 (7E and F, respectively). The analysis
was canied out with a FACS, FPAR-Plus (Becton-Dickinson, Inc.) using ethidium bromide. The percent of cells

being in the G1 phase, S phase and G,+M phase was determinedin each cell culture. In addition, the percentof
apoptosis (A) in each culture was also determined.

Fig. 8 is a histogram showing the DNA content analysis of fibroblast incubated with DC IBR-1 for 2 and 5 days
(Fig. 8A and B), AE IBR-3 (Fig. 8C and D) and DC IBR-4 (Fig. 8E and F). The analysis wascarried out as described
in Fig. 7 above.
Figs. 9A-9B is a graphic representation showing the UV spectra of bands obtained by separating by thin layer
chromatography (TLC) wherein: Fig. 9A shows UV spectrum of "band 4" separated by TLC and Fig. 9B shows
UV spectrum of "band 6" separated by TLC.

Fig. 10 is a graphic representation showing the comparative effect of different treatments on the duration of a tan

5 days and 17 days after administration of the cream on to the tanned area wherein:

A showsthe effect of a cream containing 5% IBR-1 on the elongation of the duration of a tan 5 days after
administration of the creams.

B showsthe sameeffect as A 17 days after administration of the creams.

C showstheeffect on the duration of the tan (shortening) of a cream comprising alpha hydroxy acid (AHA) as
compared to the tan without cream 5 days after administration of the creams.
D showsthe sameeffect as C 17 days after administration of the cream.

EXAMPLES

Example |: A: Effect of Narcissus bulb DC prepared from Narcissusfield bulbs on growth of cucumberseedlings

(a) Inducing dormancyin Narcissus field bulbs

[0060] Narcissus field bulbs were obtained and subjected to hot water having a temperature of 45°C for 2-4 hours.
The bulbs were then either used immediately for the preparation of water soluble extracts or, alternatively, maintained

ina dry room at a temperature of 30°C for a maximal period of 8 months after which they were used for the preparation
of the plant extract.
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(b) Preparation of extracts from Narcissus bulbs

[0061] Active or dormant Narcissus field bulbs (induced into dormancy as explained above) were disinfected in soap
waterfor a period of 1 hour. The bulbs were then cut and homogenizedin distilled water (30 sec x 3) using a Homog-
enizer Ultra-Turbo-turax. The homogenized preparation of the bulbs wasthenfiltrated through a first 0.45 m sterile

filter and then through a second 0.22 um filter and the preparation which was not maintained on the fillers was then
collected. The concentration is defined as weight of original bulb (gr.) per final extract volume (ml).

(c) The effect of the Narcissusfield bulb extracts on growth of cucumber seedlings

(i) Experimental assay:

[0062] Cucumberseeds cv. "Della", 1994-1995, 95% germination, 99.9% purity were germinated in tap water and

then incubated in the dark at 27°C for about 20 hours until rootinitiation (1-2 mm). Each experimental group comprised
Petri dishes which werefilled each with 2 mls of DC (IBR-1) originated from dormant Narcissusfield bulos obtained
as explained abovein various concentrations.
[0063] One layeroffilter paper was placed in each of the petri dishes and 10 cucumber seeds, germinated as ex-
plained above, were placed on the paper. The petri dishes were incubated for 24 to 72 haurs at 26°C to 28°Cin the dark.

[0064] The effect of the tested bulb extracts in various concentrations weretested on two parametersof the cucumber
seeds:

1. Root elongation
2. Hypocotyl elongation.

[G065] These two parameters were tested every 24 hours after the incubation of the seeds with the tested extract

and every 24 hoursafter that.

(ii) Results:

[0066] As seenin Table 3 below, DC IBR-1 showedsufficient inhibitive activity on the seedlings' growth, as measured

by the length of the roots and hypocotyls of seeds which were incubated with DC IBR-1 compared to the length of the
same organs incubated with sterile water. The inhibitive activity of DC IBR-1 was dose dependent.

Table 3

Growth of seeds with and without extract:

Extract source

 

 

Sterile Water

DC from Narcissus

0.2 gr/ml

0.1 gr/ml

0.05 gr./ml

0.01 gr./ml

0.005 gr./ml

0.001 gr./ml 

Inhibition (%) of seed growth by extracts: 

Extract source 24 hrs

(%inhibition) (%inhibition)

Sterile Water a ee
DC from Narcissus

0.2 gr./ml 87 100 91
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Table 3 (continued)

Inhibition (%) of seed growth by extracts:

Hypocoty! Hypocotyl

(%inhibition) (%inhibition)

 

0.1 gr./ml

0.05 gr./ml

0.01 gr./ml

0.005 gr./ml

0.001 gr./ml

  
Example |: B: Reversibility of the effect of Narcissus DC on growth of cucumber seedings

(i) Experimental assay:

[0067] (a) The experiment was conductedin an identical mannerto that described in I(A) above. The effect of the

DC on growth of roots and hypocotyls of cucumber seeds was measured 24 and 72 hours after incubation. 72 hours
after incubation, the seeds were washedwith sterile distilled water and incubated with sterile distilled water for an

additional 72 hours at 27°C in the dark. The length of the roots and hypocotyls of the seeds was measured again 144
hours after the beginning of incubation (72 hours after washing away the DC).

(ii) Results:

[0068] As seen in Table 4 below,after washing away the Narcissus derived DC which had an inhibitive effect on the
growth of roots and hypocotyls of cucumber seeds, the roots and hypocotyls began to grow again. Thus, the inhibitive
effect of DC wasreversible and non toxic. The same effect was apparentat lower concentrations of the DC incubated
with the seeds as well (results not shown).

Table 4

Time 72H 144 H (72 Hours after
Extract washing)

Hyptocotyl (mm)|Root (mm)|Hyptoctyl (mm) Hypocotyl (mm)

 

 Sterile water ae
DC 0.2 gr/ml

Example Il: Effect of Narcissus bulb derived DC on proliferation of keratinocytes

(a) Preparation of keratinocyte cultures

[0069] Humankeratinocyte cultures were prepared as described in Ben Bassat H., et a/., Plastic and Reconstructive

Surgery, 89:511, (1992). Generally keratinocyte cultures were initiated from small biopsy specimens (about 1 cm?) of
split-thickness skin. The biopsy specimens from healthy donors were obtained under local anesthesia with 1% lido-
caine. The biopsy was incubated in trypsin-EDTAat 4°C for 18-20 hours. Thereafter, the epidermis was separated and
the epithelium desegregatedin trypsin-EDTAto form a single cell suspension. Trypsin 0.125%-EDTA 0.025%in Puck's

saline with x10 antibiotics, 1000 U/ml penicillin, 1000 ug/ml streptomycin, 0.0025 t1g/ml amphotericin B and 0.4 mg/ml
gentamycin were usedfor these procedures. Trypsin solutions were prepared from trypsin 1:250 strength.
[0070] Thecell suspensions prepared as described above, were inoculated at a concentration of 3-6x10§cells into
25 cm? Falcon flasks which were pre-prepared to contain 2x10° lethally irradiated 3T3 mousefibroblasts as a feeder
layer.

[0071] The flasks were incubated at 37°C 10% COzfor about 8-10 days until the cultures were about 80%confluent.
At this stage, the cells in each flask were released by addition of trypsin 0.25% - EDTA 0.05%(1:1) without antibiotics

and the released cells after being washed were inoculated into 96-well microplate at a concentration of 3x10* cells per
well without feeder layers in keratinocyte medium (Kmed) according to Rheinwald and Green (Rheinwald T.G. and
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Green, H., Nature, 265:421-424 (1988)) to form a secondary culture.

(b) Effect of Narcissus bulb derived DC on the proliferation of keratinocytes
 

(i) Experimental assay:

[0072] Narcissus bulb extracts were obtained as described in Example I(b) above from active and dormant bulbs.
The secondary keratinocyte cell cultures seeded in microplates as described above, were further grown in Kmedfor
a period of 3-4 days. The microplates were then divided into the following main groups:

(1) keratinocytes which were continuously grown in Kmed;
(2) keratinocytes grown in Kmed containing the AE IBR-3 prepared from active Narcissus bulbs in several con-

centrations (from 0.5 ug/ml - 10 ug/ml, each concentration forming a separate experimental group) and
(3) keratinocytes grown in Kmed medium comprising the DC IBR-1 obtained from dormant Narcissus bulbs at

various concentrations (0.5 ug/ml - 10 ug/ml each concentration forming a separate experimental group).

[0073] Each experimental group contained 5 wells. The growth medium containing DC IBR-1 or AE IBR-3 was
changed every 24 hoursfor a period of 5 days after which the medium was removedfrom all of the wells and fresh

Kmed medium without any plant extract was added and the cultures were grownin it for an additional 3 days.
[0074] The effect of the tested DC or AE on the proliferation of the keratinocytes was determined by the numberof
cells detected in a tested treated well as compared to the numberof cells detected in a well in which the cells grew in
Kmed medium without any DC or AE.
[0075] The numberof cells in each well was determined by the microculture methylene blue assayas follows:
[0076] Extract treated cultures and controls were fixed in glutaraldehyde, 0.05%final concentration, for 10 mins. at

room temperature. After washing, the microplates were stained with methylene blue 1% in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8.5

for 60 mins. at room temperature. Thereafter the plates were extensively and rigorously washed to remove excess dye
and dried. The dye takenup bycells is eluted in 0.1 N HCl for 60 mins, at 37°C, and read at 620 nm.
[0077] In preliminary titration experiments linear readings were obtained for 1x10° to 4x10* cells/well. Each point of
the growth curve experiments is an averageof the reading of 5 wells, since keratinocytes growin islands and do not
form uniform monolayers. The numberof average cells in the wells was determined at 2 days, and 5 daysafterincu-

bation of the keratinocytes with the tested DC or AE as well as at 8 days after incubation (following 3 days growth
without the tested extract).

(ii) Results:

[0078] Ascanbeseenin Fig. 1A, DC IBR-1 from Narcissus bulbs had a significant inhibitory effect on the proliferation

of Keratinocytes. The inhibition was apparent from day 5 of the experiment and was dose dependent. Inhibition of the

keratinocyte proliferation was apparentat a concentration as low as 0.6 ug/ml but was mostsignificant at a concentration
of 10 ug/ml of the DC. The effect was dose dependent(starting at a concentration of 1 g/ml of the DC and mosteffective
at a concentration of 10 ug/ml of the DC).
[0079] Against this, as seen in Fig. 1B, AE IBR-3 showednosignificant inhibitory effect on the proliferation of kerat-
inocytes.

ExampleIll. Effect of DC obtained from dormant and active Narcissus bulbs on the proliferation of fibroblast
in culture

(a) Preparation of fibroblast cell cultures:

[0080] Primary fibroblast cell cultures were initiated from small human skin specimens and prepared as described

in Example Il above regarding preparation of keratinocyte cultures except that the growth medium used was DMEM+
20% fetal calf serum.

(b) Preparation of DC and AE

[0081] DC IBR-1 and AE IBR-3 were prepared from dormant and active Narcissus bulbs as described above.
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(c) Effect_of DC and AE on fibroblastproliferation:

(i) Experimental assay:

[0082] The above extracts were added to the fibroblast cultures at various concentrations (1 g-10 g/ml) and the
numberof fibroblasts in the cultures was determined 2 days, 5 days and 8 days after the addition of the extracts to the

cells as described in Example II(a) above.

(ii) Results:

[0083] As seenin Fig. 2A, DC IBR-1 had the mostsignificant inhibitory effect on the proliferation of fibroblast in
culture. The effect was apparent from day 5 of the experiment and although was dose dependent, the effect was seen
at doses as low as 0.5 ug/ml.

[0084] As can be seenin Fig. 2B, AE IBR-3 had no inhibitory effect on the proliferation of fibroblasts.

Example IV: Preparation of cosmetic and dermatological compositions comprising DC

[0085] The following are several specific examples of cosmetic and dermatological compositions which may be used
in accordance with the invention for administration to an individual.

A. Balm (topical route):

[0086]

¢ Ozokerite 10 gr.

¢ |sopropyl palmitate 9 gr.
¢ White vaseline 14 gr.
¢ Preserving agent 0.2 gr.
* Antioxidants 0.3 gr.
e Perfume 1 gr.

¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.00001 gr.
¢ Liquid paraffin qs 100 gr.

B. Balm (topical route):

[0087]

¢  Ozokerite 19 gr.
¢—Liquid purcellin oil 10 gr.
¢ White vaseline 15 gr.
* Preserving agent 0.2 gr.
¢ Antioxidant 0.3 gr.

¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.00002 gr.
¢ Liquid paraffin qs 100 gr.

C. Emulsified gel of O/W type (topical route):

[008s]

*  Carbopol® 981 (marketed by Goodrich) 0.6 gr.
¢ Volatile silicone oil 3 gr.
¢  Purcellin oil 7 gr.
* Preserving agent 0.3 gr.
¢—Ethyl alcohol 15 gr.

¢ Perfume 0.4 gr.
¢  Triethanolamine 0.2 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.04 gr.
¢ Demineralized water qs 100 gr.
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D. Aqueous-alcoholic gel (topical route):

[oo89]

*  Carbopol® 981 (marketed by Goodrich) 1 gr.
¢  Triethanolamine 1 gr.

* 95% Ethanol 60 gr.
¢ Glycerol 3 gr.
¢ Propylene glycol 2gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 5 gr.
¢ Demineralized water qs 100 gr.

E. Anhydrousgel (topical route):

[0090]

¢ Absolute ethanol 61,1992 gr.
e  Hydroxyethyl cellulose 0.8 gr.

¢ Propylene glycol 25 gr.
¢ Polyethylene glycol 12 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.0008 g

F. Emulsion of O/W type (topical route):

[0091]

¢ Volatile silicone oil 10 gr.
¢ Liquid paraffin 6 gr.
*—Liquid lanolin 3 gr.
¢  Arlacel® 165 (marketed by Atlas) 6 gr.

*  Tween® 60 (marketed by Atlas) 2 gr.
¢  Cetyl alcohol 1.2 gr.
¢ Stearic acid 2.5 gr.
¢  Triethanolamine 0.1 gr.
« Preserving agent 0.3 gr.
¢ Antioxidants 0.3 gr.

¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.5 gr.

¢ Demineralized water qs 100 gr.

G. Emulsion of O/W type (topical route):

[0092]

¢ Propylene glycol 2gr.
« PEG 400 3 gr.
¢ Preserving agent 0.3 gr.
*  Carbopol® 981 (marketed by Goodrich) 0.2 gr.
¢—|Isopropyl myristate 1 gr.

*  Cetyl alcohol 3 gr.

* Stearic acid 3 gr.
¢ Glycerol 3 gr.
* Corn oil 2 gr.
¢ Perfume 0.5 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.001 gr.

¢  Demineralized water qs 100 gr.
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H. Clear gel (topical route)

[0093]

* Oxyethylenated nonylpheno! 5 gr.
* Carbopol® 981 (marketed by Goodrich) 1 gr.

¢—Ethyl alcohol 30 gr.
¢  Triethanolamine 0.3 gr.
¢ Glycerine 3 gr.
¢ Perfume 0.3 gr.
¢ Preserving agent 0.3 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 1 gr.
¢  Demineralized water qs 100 gr.

|. Cream containing liposomes(topical route):

[0094]

*  Cetyl alcohol 4 gr.
¢  B-sitosterol 4 gr.
¢ Dicetyl phosphate 0.5 gr.
« Preserving agent 0.3 gr.
¢ Sunfloweroil 35 gr.
¢ Perfume 0.6 gr.

¢  Carbopol® 981 (marketed by Goodrich) 0.2 gr.

¢  Triethanolamine 0.2 gr.
¢  Sphingosine 0.05 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 0.2 gr.
¢ Demineralized water qs 100 gr.

J. Per os composition:

[0095]

¢ Tale 5 mg
¢  Aerosil 200 5mg

¢ Stearate de Zn 5mqg

¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 3mg
¢ Lactose qs 400 mg

K. Liquid for lontophoresis:

[0096]

¢  Benzoate de sodium 2mg
¢ Preserving agent 0.15 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 1 gr.
¢ Water qs 100 gr.

L. Emulsion W/O:

[0097]

¢ Protegin (marketed by Goldschmidt) 19 gr.

¢ Vaseline oil 8 gr.
¢ Glycerine 3 gr.
¢ DC prepared from bulb extract 1 gr.
¢ Sulfate de Mg 0.5 gr.
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¢ Perfume 0.8 gr.

* Preserving agent 0.2 gr.
« Water qs 100 gr.

Example V. Extracts prepared from Narcissus Bulblets (cell cultures) on cucumber seedling growth:

(a) Preparation of Narcissus bulb cell cultures

[0098] Active Narcissus bulbs from the field having inflorescencestalk initials were used to prepare duplicate inner

scale explants. The explants were then inoculated into NR31 medium (NAA/10 uM BA: 5:0.5 uM) to initiate callus
cultures. Four to 5 weeksafter the initiation of the callus cultures, the cultures were transplanted into NR8 medium
(6% sucrose) to form bulblets growth explants. For scaling up of the biomass, half bulblets were transplanted into
bulblet column bioreactors with liquid basal media N4 comprising: 

 
Murashige & Skoog (Sigma M-5525)|4.33 gr/L

Myoinositol 100 mg/L

Adenine sulfate 150 mg/L

NaH,PO,H,0 345 mg/L
NAA 5 uM Agar Type A 7gr/L

BA 5 uM pH = 5.7

Pyridoxine 1 mg/L

Glycine 2 mg/L

Nicotinic acid 5 mg/L

Thiamine HCl 0.5 mg/L

Sucrose 30 gr/L 

for a period of 4 weeks.

(b) Preparation of cell culture derived DC

[0099] The plant material prepared as described in (a) above was then shakenfor 7-10 days on a gyratory shaker
at about 35°C (the column weight per medium was 0.1 gr/ml). Half of the cell cultures were induced into dormancy by
their incubation at a high temperature (of about 35°C). The DC prepared from such cultures was designated IBR-11.
The remaining cell cultures were maintained in their active state by growing them in regular conditions and the AE
prepared from them was designated IBR-10. AE 1BR-10 or DC IBR-11 were prepared from the medium free bicimass

which was washedwith water, weighed and homogenizedin an ultra-Turbo-turax. The homogenate was suspended
and diluted in steril distilled water.

[0100] (c) Cucumberseeds cv. "Delifa”, 1994-1995, 95% germination, 99.9% purity were germinated in tap waterat
27°C in the dark for about 20 hours until root initiation (1-2 mm).

(d) The experimental assay:

[0101] (i) The effect of the above DC and AEprepared from Narcissus bulblets on root elongation and hypocotyl
elongation of the cucumber seedlings was determined as follows. Each experimental group consisted of petri dishes
each containing 10 seeds wasincubated with:

1. DC IBR-11 (dormant)
2. AE IBR-10 (active).

[0102] One or twolayersoffilter paper were placed in each of the petri dishes and 10 cucumber seeds, germinated
as explained above, were placed on thefilters. The Petri dishes were incubated for 72 hours at 27°C to 30°Cin the dark.
[0103] The effect of extracts was tested on two parameters of the cucumberseeds:

1. Root elongation

2. Hypocotyl elongation.
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[0104] These two parameters were tested after 72 hours of incubation of the seeds with the extract

(ii) Results:

[0105] As seen in Table 5 below, 72 hours after incubation, DC IBR-11 had a significantly higher inhibition activity
on both the root length and hypocotyl length of the seedlings as compared to the effect of AE on the seedlings' growth.

 %inhibition of DC

compared to AE  
Table 5

(AE) - DC)

AE DC

(@BR-10)|GBR-11)

—Rootlengt(am)2b|e|at|=i
Coe0Hypocotyl (mm) 72 h 0%

  x 100

 
  
 

Example VI: Effect of Narcissus bulb cell culture derived DC on proliferation of keratinocytes

(a) Preparation of keratinocyte cultures
 

[0106] Human keratinocyte cultures were prepared as described in Example Il(a) above.

(b) Effect of Narcissus bulblet derived DC on theproliferation of keratinocytes

(i) Experimental assay:

[0107] Narcissus bulb derived cell cultures were obtained as described above and DC IBR-11 was prepared from
bulblets induced into dormancy(as is also described above).

[0108] The secondary keratinocyte cell cultures seeded in microplates as described above, were further grown in

Kmedfor a period of 3-4 days. The microplates were then divided into the following main groups:

(1) keratinocytes which were continuously grown in Kmed; and

(2) keratinocytes grown in Kmed containing DC IBR-11 in several concentrations (from 0.5 ug/ml - 10 ug/ml, each
concentration forming a separate experimental group).

[0109] Each experimental group contained 5 wells. The growth medium containing DC was changed every 24 hours
for a period of 5 days after which the medium was removedfrom all of the wells and fresh Kmed medium without any
plant extract was added and the cultures were grownin it for an additional 3 days.
[0110] The effect of the tested DC on the proliferation of the keratinocytes was determined by the numberof cells
detected in a tested treated well as compared to the numberof cells detected in a well in which the cells grew in Kmed

medium without any DC.

[0111] The numberof cells in each well was determined by the microculture methylene blue assay as follows:
[0112] Extract treated cultures and controls werefixed in glutaraldehyde, 0.05%final concentration, for 10 mins. at
room temperature. After washing, the microplates were stained with methylene blue 1% in 0.1 M borate buffer pH 8.5
for 60 mins. at room temperature. Thereafter the plates were extensively and rigorously washed to remove excess dye
and dried. The dye taken up bycells is eluted in 0.1 N HCl for 60 mins. at 37°C, and read at 620 nm.
[0113] In preliminary titration experiments linear readings were obtained for 1x10? to 4x10* cells/well. Each pointof
the growth curve experiments is an averageof the reading of 5 wells, since keratinocytes grow in islands and do not
form uniform monolayers. The numberof average cells in the wells was determined at 2 days, and 5 daysafterincu-
bation of the keratinocytes with the tested DC as well as at 8 daysafter incubation (following 3 days growth without
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the tested extract).

(ii) Results:

[0114] As canbe seenin Fig. 3, DC EBR-11 showedsignificant inhibitory activity on the proliferation of keratinocytes
in culture.

ExampleVII. Effect of DC obtained from dormant Narcissus bulblets on the proliferation of fibroblast in culture

(a) Preparation of fibroblast cell cultures:

[0115] Primary fibroblast cell cultures were initiated from small human skin specimens and prepared as described
in Example Il above regarding preparation of keratinocyte cultures except that the growth medium used was DMEM+
20% fetal calf serum.

(b) Preparation of cell cultured DC:

[0116] IBR-11 was prepared from dormant bulblets as described in Example V(b) above.

(c) Effect_of DC on fibroblastproliferation:

(i) Experimental assay:

[0117] The above extracts were added to the fibroblast cultures at various concentrations (1 ug-10 ug/ml) and the
numberof fibroblasts in the cultures was determined 2 days, 5 days and 8 daysafter the addition of the extracts to the

cells as described in Example V(a) above.

(ii) Results:

[0118] As can be seenin Fig. 4, the cell culture derived DC IBR-11 showedinhibitory activity on the proliferation of
fibroblasts.

Example VIII. Effect of fruit juice on cucumber seed growth

(a) Preparation offruit juice

[0119] Grapefruit juice was produced from one fresh grapefruit and the produced juice was squeezed and filtrated

through cotton cloth and then centrifuged at 10,000 rom for 10 mins. at room temperature. The supernatant was then
used for testing its effect on cucumber seed growth as described below.

(b) The effect of grapefruit iuice on growth of cucumberseedlings:

(i) Experimental assay:

[0120] Cucumber seeds were prepared as described in Example 1 (c)(i) above. Each experimental group comprised
ten Petri dishes which werefilled with 1.8 ml of the following:

(1) dH,0
(2) Fruit juice obtained as in (a) above.

[0121] Oneor two layersof filter paper were placed in each of the petri dishes and 10 cucumber seeds, germinated
as explained above, were placed on thefilters. The petri dishes were incubated at 25°C and the parameters of the
cucumber seeds were measured at 24 hours and 72 hours after beginning of incubation.
[0122] The effect of the fruit juice was tested on two parameters of the cucumberseeds:

(1) Root elongation
(2) Hypocotyl elongation
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(ii) Results:

[0123] As seen in Table 6 below, this experiment indicates that the fruit juice comprises inhibitory activity on the
growth of cucumberseeds.

Table 6

Treatment 72 hours % inhibition

 Fypoconm
ae|mf=|||

Example IX: Effect of dorman extract obtained from the crustacean Artemia salina on cucumber seed growth

 
 

(a) Preparation of extracts from Artemia salina:
 

[0124] The dorman extract designated IBR-4 was obtained by preparing an extract from Artemia salina. The Artemia
"eggs" may be submitted to dehydration or high salt concentration resulting in opening of their shell which is then
followed by their grounding. Alternatively, the Arfmeia eggs may be dispensed in 10 ml of water resulting in softening

of the shell. Following grounding or softening of the shells, the eggs are then dissolvedin one of any of solvents known
per se (e.g. water) to obtain an extrct from them. The extract may be lyophilized (as in this example) or alternatively,
used as obtained. An additional method of obtaining the Arfemia extract may beto dissolve the Artemia eggs in water
until the prenauplius larvae crawl out of the shells after which the larvae are grounded and an extract obtained therefrom.

(b) The effect of the DC extract from Artemia (IBR-4) on growth of cucumber seedlings:

(i) Experimental assay:

[0125] Cucumber seeds were prepared and seeded into petri dishes as explained in Example 1 above. Each exper-
imental group comprised a petri dish containing 10 cucumber seeds and the results shown below are an average of
the parameters measured for the 10 seeds. The petri dishes were grown at 28°C in the dark and the root length and

hypocotyl length of the cucumber seeds were measured 24 hours and 48 hoursafter beginning of incubation with 1.8
ml of one of the following:

(1) dH,0
(2) DC IBR4 at a concentration of 0.02 gr./ml.

(ii) Results:

[0126] As seenin Table 7 below, the Artemia dorman extract IBR-4 had a significant inhibitory effect on cucumber
seed growth which was apparent already after 24 hours of incubation of the seeds with the DC IBR4 but was mest
significant 48 hours after incubation (66% inhibition on root growth and 40% inhibition on hypocotyl growth).
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Example X: Effect of a dorman extract from a dormantplant (Narcissus derived IBR-1) and a dorman extract

obtained from animals (Artemia derived IBR-4) on proliferation of mouse bladder carcinomacells

(a) Preparation of the dormanextracts:

[0127] The Narcissus derived plant dorman extract IBR-1 and the Artemia derived animal dorman extract IBR-4 were

prepared as explained in the Examples above.

(b) The effect of DC IBR-1 and DC IBR-4 on proliferation of mouse bladder carcinomacells:

(i) Experimental assay:

[0128] The two experiments were carried out as follows:

[0129] 124P cells (mouse bladder carcinomacells) (Fig. 5) were plated at a concentration of 5x10* cells/well in a
microculture well and T50 cells (mouse bladder carcinomacells) (Fig. 6) were plated at a concentration of 2x10*4 cells
per well in a microculture plate and the cells were grown in cell culture medium.
[0130] DC IBR-1 and DC IBR-4 were added to the T24P cell cultures and IBR-1 was added also to the T50cells at
various concentrations (0 g/ml - 25 g/ml) 24 hoursafter plating of the cells and 48 hours after the beginning of incubation

of the cells with the dorman extracts. The numberof cells per well were determined 48 hours after the beginning of
incubation of the cells with the extracts using the microculture methylene blue assay (described in Example 2 above)
and the dyed culture plates were read at 620 nm.

 

(ii) Results:

[0131] As seen in Figs. 5 and 6, both the plant derived dorman extract as well as the animal derived dorman extract

had some inhibitory effect on the proliferation of mouse bladder carcinoma cells T24P (Fig. 5) and T50 (Fig. 6).

Example XI: Inhibition of cucumber seed growth by Grape and Kiwi juice

(a) Preparation offruit juice

[0132] Grape and Kiwi juices were produced from freshfruit by blending the fruit in the blender cup for 3 mins.at
high speed, filtrating the blend through a cheese cloth and centrifuging it at 6,500 rpm for 10 mins. at room temperature.
The supernatant was then used for the experiment at a concentration of 1.2 gr/ml of the grape juice and 1.26 gr/ml of
the kiwi juice. The concentration was determinedbyfruit original weight (gr.) for final volume (v). Several dilutions of
each juice were prepared and usedfor testing on cucumber seed growth.

[0133] Preparation of the cucumber seeds and the experimental assay were carried out as described in Example|

(c)(i) above. The length of the roots and hypocotyls were measured 24 and 48 hours after beginning of incubation of
the seeds with each of the tested juices or controls at 28°C. As seen in Table 8 below,both the kiwi juice and the grape
juice showeda very high percentof inhibition both on growth of cucumberroots as well as on hypocotyls. The most
prominentinhibition was seen 48 hours after beginning of incubation wherein both juices inhibited the growth of the
cucumberseeds.
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Table 8

Root %|Hypocotyl %|Root %|Hypocotyl %
Inhibition |. Inhibition|Inhibition Inhibition

Kiwijuice 100 mg/ml

Kiwi ji juice 50 mg/ml 
Example XIl Cell cycle analysis of cells after incubation with DC

(i) Experimental assay:

[0134] Cell cultures of keratinocytes obtained from healthy human adults and cell cultures of fibroblasts obtained

from healthy humanskin preparations were incubated with Narcissus derived DC (IBR-1), Narcissus derived AE (IBR-
3) and Artemia derived DC (IBR-4) at various concentrations. The DNA content of the cells was analyzed by FACS
using ethidium iodide as the fluorescent dye which binds to the DNA (Parks D.R., and Herzenberg, L.A., In: Methods
in Cell Biology, Vol. 26, Academic Press, p. 283, 1982). The analysis was carried out on day 2 and 5 after beginning
of incubation of the cells with the various extracts and was carried out with FACS FPAR-Plus (Becton-Dickinson, Inc.)
[0135] In addition, the percent apoptosis in each cell culture incubated with the various DC extracts was also deter-

mined. In general, apoptosis begins with a strong mitochondrial activation followed by a cellular nuclear degradation.

FACSanalysis of the above cell cultures enabled also to calculate the percent apoptosis in each cell culture.

(ii) Results:

(a) Effect af DC on the cell cycle of keratinocytes:

[0136] As seen in Fig. 7A and B, and in Fig. 7E and F, both Narcissus derived DC and Artemia derived DC had an
effect on the DNA contentcf the keratinocytes which showed a decreasein percentof cells being in the G1 phase and

an increasein cells being in the S and Go+M phases(the effect being evident already on day 2 of the incubation and
more apparent on day 5 of the incubation). Against this, as seen in Fig. 7C and D, the effect of the Narcussis derived
AE (IBR-3) was muchless apparent being slightly evident only 5 daysafter incubation where a decrease in the percent

of cells in the G1 phase was seen with an increase in the percent of cells being in the S phase and a non significant

increase in the percent of cells being in the G.+M phase.
[0137] In addition, the keratinocytes incubated with the Narcissus and Artemia derived DCs IBR-1 and IBR-4, showed
an increasein the percent of apoptosis while no such increase was seen in keratinocytes incubated with Narcissus
derived AE IBR-3.

(b) Effect of DC on the cell cycle of fibroblasts

[0138] As seen in Fig. 8A and B and Fig. 8E and F, Narcissus derived DC (IBR-1) and Artemia derived DC (IBR-4)

increased the percentof cells being in the S and Gz+M phases (seen mainly five days after beginning of incubation)
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as comparedto the samecell cultures incubated with water. Against this, as seen in Fig. 8C and D, incubation of the

cells with Narcissus derived AE (IBR-3) had no effect. None of the tested extracts increased the percent of apoptosis
in the fibroblast cell cultures.

[0139] The effect of the various DCs on the keratinocyte and fibroblast cultures was time and dose dependent.

Example XIll: Effect of DC preparations obtained from bulbs of various plants on growth of germinated
cucumberseeds

[0140] (a) Extracts were prepared from bulbs of various plants as described in Example 1 above. The extracted bulbs
werein their dormant stage in which no growthtip could be visualized. The extract concentration is defined as original
weight of bulb (gr) per final extract volume (ml).
[0141] (b) The effect of extracts on growth of cucumber germinated seeds:
[0142] The experimental assay was carried out as explained in Example 1 above. The effect of the tested bulb

extracts on the growth of cucumber seeds wastested 24 hours and 48 hours after beginning of the incubation of the
extracts with the seeds.

[0143] The inhibitive effect of the tested extracts was calculated as described in the Examples above.

Results:

[0144] As seen in Table $ below, mostof the extracts showed goodinhibitory effect on the growth of the germinated
cucumberseeds (up to about 60% inhibition in average). Several of the plants showed very good inhibition activity of
about 90% inhibition (e.g. Pancratium maritumum). Several of the extracts showed a low inhibitory effect which may,
in some cases,be dueto the fact that the bulbs were notin full dormancy.
[0145] The effect of the extracts from Pancratium maritumum and Hyancinth carnegie weretested furtherfor their

effect on the cucumber seed growth by adding various concentrations of the extracts to the seeds. The results (not

shown) showedcorrelation between the concentration of the added extract and the inhibition effect of the extract on
the growth germinated cucumberseeds.

Table 9

Inhibition (%) of seed growth by extracts:

 

Extract Source 48 hours

Hypocotyl Hypocotyl

Sparaxis 0.52 gr/ml 38 -33 49 39

Hyacinth carnegie 0.40 gr/ml

Freesia 0.42 gr/ml

Crocus 0.41 gr/ml

Ornithogalum arabicum|0.82 gr./ml

Montbartia 0.64/gr./ml

Scilla hyacinthus 1.25 gr/ml

Pancratium maritumum|0.71 gr/ml

(-) indicates growth stimulation

 
Example XIV: Effect of extracts from Narcissus bulbs on growth of cucumberplants

[0146]

(a) Extracts from dormant Narcissus bulbs were prepared as explained in Example 1 above.
(b) Cucumber seeds were germinated and let grow for three days until they had reots and the hypocotyl of about
4 cm. The plants were then planted in soil and let grow at 23°C in tap water. The plants were divided into the

following three groups, each comprising 18 plants:

1. Plants that wereirrigated with tap water;
2. Plants that wereirrigated with tap water and treated with the Narcissus bulb extract by spraying the extract
(5 mg/ml) on the leaves and the growth meristem; and
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3. Plants which wereirrigated directly with the Narcissus bulb extract (0.2 gr/ml).

[0147] The plants wereirrigated every day and following one weekof treatment, the plants were taken out of the soil
and the effect of each treatment was tested by measuring the length of the roots and stems of eachplant.

Results:

[0148] As seenin Table 10 below, application of the dormant Narcissus bulb extract on to cucumberplants both by
spraying the extract on the leaves and growth meristem (Group 2) as well as byirrigating the plants with the extract
(Group 3) resulted in inhibition of the cucumberplants' growth as comparedto their growth with tap water.

Table 10

Effect of dormant Narcissus bulb extract on growth of cucumberplants

Ye
Irrigation with: Root 

(1) Tap water 0

(2) Narcissus bulb extract applied on leaves and growth center

(3) Narcissus bulb extract applied with irrigation

Example XV: Effect of Narcissus bulb extract on the growth of different types of seeds

 
[0149]

(a) The dormant Narcissus bulb extract was prepared as explained above.
(b) Several kinds of seeds (tomato, cabbage, melon, water melon, wheat, grass, cucumber, bean, barley, corn and
pea) were washed overnight with water and then let germinate for 24 hrs at 30°C in the dark on water soakedfilter
paper. After 24 hrs, the germinated seeds (20 in each experiment set) were applied to a Petri dish with Watman
filter paper soaked with the dormantextract.

[0150] Each group of seeds wasdividedinto the following groups:

1. Seeds grownin water(control); and

2. Seeds grownwith the dormant Narcissus bulb extract.

[0151] Various types of seeds were grown with the water or extract (at several concentrations) as explained in Ex-
ample 1 above andfollowing incubation, the length of the roots and hypocotyls of each seed was measured every 24
hours, depending on the rate of germination and growth. The inhibition effect of the extract tested and calculated as
explained above.
[0152] As seen in Table 11 below, the dormant Narcissus bulb extract effectively inhibited the growth of the above
seeds. The inhibition wasto different extents.

Table 11

Effect of dormant Narcissus on growth ofdifferent types of
seeds

Seed DC Concentration Roots Hypocotyl

Grass 0.02 100

[Waterman[eae«|e

  72

E

93 76

70 72

Cucumber 0.2

Cucumber 0.05
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Table 11. (continued)

Effect of dormant Narcissus on growthofdifferent types of
seeds

 DC Concentration

  Barley 0.2 84

Barley 0.05 81

0 70

61

38

79

21

0

Corn 2 1

Peas 69

Peas 28

Beans 0.2 55

Beans 0.05 55 13

Beans 0.02 42 5 

Example XVI: Isolation and identification of an active ingredient in the Narcissus bulb extract

[0153] Several grams of powder prepared from active and dormant Narcissus bulbs were extracted with acetone
methanol (90:10). The extracts separated using Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) techniqaes. The separation was
conducted on TLC plates (Silica gel 60 F254 or from Merck). Running conditions were water: n-butanol:acetic acid (5:
4:1). The detection method was UV light at 254 nm and 365 nm. The bandsresulting from the separation were scraped
with the silica from the plate, washed with methanol and dried at 60°C. The bands appearing in the extracts from the

active Narcissus bulbs were compared to thosein the extracts of the dormant Narcissus bulbs.

Results:

[0154] Comparison of the bands appearing in the two above extracts showed that there was a difference in the
expression of two bands (termed "band 4 "and "band 6") which appeared at a higher concentration in extracts of the
dormantbulbs.

[0155] The UV absorption spectrum of the two bandsandtheir inhibitive activity on germinated cucumber seeds was
tested as explained above.
[0156] As seen in Figs. 9A-9B, the UV absorption peak of band 4 was at 288 nm (Fig. 9A) and that of band 6 was
at 252 nm (Fig. 9B). As seen in Table 12 below, bands 4 and6significantly inhibited the growth of germinated cucumber
seeds.

Table 12

Band separated by TLC

UV spectra (nm) in Methanol

Inhibition (%) (2 mg. dry purified compound/ml)
24 hrs

Hypocotyl
Root

48 hours

Hypocotyl
Root

   
Example XVII: Testing for toxicity of DC obtained from dormant Narcissus bulbs

[0157] The toxicity of DC of the invention was tested using the following methods::
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1. Acute Oral Toxicity (Fixed Dose) Test in Rats

[0158] The acute oral toxicological test was based on the protocol, code P/ACU/005, issued at January 1996 by
Inveresk Research International (IRI), Tranent, EH33 2NE, Scotland.

2. Ames Test

[0159] Saimoneila typhimuriummammalian microsomeplate incorporation assay was based on Ames B.N., McCann,

J., and Yamasaki E., Mutation Research, 31:347-364 (1975).

3. Cytoxicity

[0160] Cytoxicity of the extract (6%) of 0.2 gr/ml extract in cosmetic cream, determined by agarosediffusion method

wastested by EVIC-CEBA, Bordeaux, France.

4. Irritation potential

[0161] Irritation potential of the product in cream ((5%) of 0.2 gr/ml extract) was determined by meansof the HET-CAM

test (Chorioallantoic membrane of hen's egg) by EVIC-CEBA, Bordeaux, France.

5. Cutaneous Tolerance

[0162] Cutaneoustolerance of the extract ((5%) of 0.2 gr/ml extract) in cosmetic cream, after repeated application
to the skin was assessed by EVIC-CEBA, Bordeaux, France.

Results:

[0163] The results of the toxicity testings using the above methods wereasfollows:

1. The Acute Oral Toxicity (fixed dose) test in rats oral LD 50> 2000 mg/kg body weight, has no acute harmful

effects on both young female and malerats.

2. Amestest upto the top-limit dose of 5000 g/plate, exhibiting no precipitate and no toxicity, did not induce any
mutagenic effects on the Amestest.
3. Irritation potential in cream ((5%) of 0.2 gr/ml extract). The product was found as a normallyirritant for this
kind of product.
4. Cytotoxicity determination by agarose diffusion method of the product in cream ((6%) of 0.2 gr/ml extract)

seemsto be low and considered to be low and considered normalfor this kind of product.
5, Cutaneoustolerance - The clinical assessment of cutaneous tolerance of the extract in cosmetic cream was

tested. The product was found very well tolerated by the skin.

Example XVIII The effect of DC on elongation of a tan

(a) The assay:

[0164] Acream containing 5% dihydroxyacetone (DHA) was administered on to the forearms of an individual. DHA
is a compound capable of coloring the upper layers of the skin which is used in self tanning products. The cream was
administered three times until a tan appeared on the forearms.
[0165] The tanned area wasthen dividedinto the following three parts, each being treated by administration of a

different cream twice a day during 17 days:

1. Treatment with a cream comprising 5% of the DC IBR-1;
2. Acream identical to the one used in (1) above but which does not contain IBR-1;
3. Acream comprising alpha hydroxy acid (AHA) (commercially used for skin treatment); and

[0166] The amountof color on each skin area was measured using a spectro-colorimeter.
[0167] The % effect on elongation of the tan was calculated as:
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color of tan of treatment a color of tan after treatment b
color of tan with no treatment color of tan with no treatment x 100

 

Results:

[0168] The results of the above experiment can be seen in Fig. 10, which showsthe relation between the effect on
the duration of the tan of the cream used in 1 above containing the IBR-1 DC as comparedto the effect of the cream
which contained no IBR-1 (Figs 10A and B) and the relative effect of the cream used in (8) above (comprising AHA)

as compared to no cream at all AHA (Figs. 10C and D). As can be seenin Fig. 10A, 5 days after administration of the
creams, the effect of the cream containing IBR-1 on elongation of the tan duration was significantly higher than the
effect of the cream whichdid not contain IBR-1. The effect was even moresignificant 17 days after administration of
the cream as can be seenin Fig. 10B.

[0169] Figs. 10C and D clearly show that the cream used commercially which does not contain IBR-1 had a negative
effect on the duration of the tan, i.e. their administration resulted in shorter duration of the tan as compared to no

treatment at all. As can also be seen, the cream comprising the AHA shortened the duration of the tan (comparedto
the duration of the tan with no treatment) 5 daysafter its administration (Fig. 10C) and 17 days after its administration
(Fig. 10D).
[0170] The above results show that a cream comprising DC of the invention, most probably due to its inhibition of
proliferation of the skin cells, elongates the duration of atan. Against this, a cream comprising AHA which is commonly
usedfor skin treatment, most probably dueto its stimulation of cell division, shortens the duration of the tan.

Claims

1. A process for producing a water-soluble extract which inhibits proliferation of target cells or target tissue, said
process comprising:

(i) providing producer cells or producer tissue derived from an organism which is xenogeneic to said target
cells and which is capable of entering into a dormantstate;

(ii) providing conditions which inducesaid cells or tissue to enter into a dormantstate or,if already in a dormant
state, to maintain said dormant state;

(iii) recovering a water-soluble extract from said cells or tissue or from the medium in which said cells or tissue
are incubated; wherein said water-soluble extract displays a cell anti-proliferative activity.

2. The process according to Claim 1, wherein said water-soluble extract inhibits the growth of seedlings.

3. The process according to Claim 2, wherein said water-soluble extract inhibits the growth of cucumber seedlings.

4. The process according to any one of Claims 1-3, wherein said producercell or producertissue is derived from a
plant organism.

5. The process according to Claim 4, wherein said producercells or tissue are obtained from narcissus bulbs.

6. The process according to Claim 4, wherein said water-soluble extract is obtained from fruit.

7. The process according to Claim 4, wherein said producertissue is a seed.

8. The process according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein said producercell or producer tissue is derived from an
animal.

9. The process according to Claim 8, wherein said animal is Arteria.

10. Use of an effective amountof a water-soluble extract obtained from producercells or producer tissue or from the
mediumin whichsaid cells or tissue are incubated, for the preparation of a medicament having an anti-proliferative

effect on target cells or tissue of an individual wherein
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(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said individual;

(ii) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which can enter into a state of dormancy;
and,

(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate.

Use according to Claim 10, wherein said xenogeneic organism is a plant.

Use according to Claim 11, wherein said producercells or tissue are obtained from Narcissus bulbs.

Use according to Claim 11, wherein said producer tissueis a fruit.

Use according to Claim 11, wherein said tissue is a seed.

Use according to Claim 10, where said xenogeneic organism is an animal.

Use according to Claim 15, wherein said animal is Artemia.

Use according to any one of Claims 10-16, wherein said composition is to be administered to an individual having
a benign or malignant tumoror being at a high risk of developing a benign or malignant tumor.

Use according to any one of Claims 10-16, wherein said composition is intended for usein inhibition of alopecia,
inhibition of hirsutism, for reduction of rate of nail growth, in combination with hair treatments for inhibition of scar
ormation or for the treatment of skin disorders.

Use according to any of Claims 10-16 and 18, wherein the composition is to be applied tipically onto the individual's
skin.

 
Use of an effective amountof a water-soluble extract obtained from producercells or producertissue or from the

medium in which said cells or tissue are incubated, in a cosmetic composition having an anti-proliferative effect
on target cells or tissue of an individual, wherein

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said individual;

(ii) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which can enter into a state of dormancy;
and,

(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate.

Use according to Claim 20, wherein said xenogeneic organism is a plant.

Use according to Claim 21, wherein said producercells or tissue are obtained from Narcissus bulbs.

Use according to Claim 21, wherein said producer tissueis a fruit.

Use according to Claim 21, wherein said tissue is a seed.

Use according to Claim 20, where said xenogeneic organism is an animal.

Use according to Claim 25, wherein said animal is Artemia.

Use according to any of Claims 20-26, wherein the composition is intended for topical application onto the individ-
ual's skin.

Use according to Claim 27, wherein said composition is intended for maintaining a juvenile appearance of an
individual's skin or for the treatment of age-related phenomenaofthe skin.
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29. Use according to any one of Claims 20-26, for prolonging a sun tan,

30. A method for inhibiting growth of plant seedlings, comprising applying onto the seedlings or their growth media an
effective amountof a cell-proliferation inhibiting water-soluble extract which is obtained from producercells or
producertissue or from the medium in which said cells or tissue were incubated, characterized in that:

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said seedlings;

(ii) said xenogeneic organism is capable of entering into a state of donnancy; and.

(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate.

31. Amethod for reducing rate of seed germination, comprising applying onto the seeds an effective amountof a cell-

proliferation inhibiting water-soluble extract obtained from producercells or producer tissue or from a medium in
which said cells or tissue were incubated, characterized in that:

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenogeneic to said seeds;

(ii) said xenogeneic organism is capable of entering into a state of dormancy; and,

(iii) said water-soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate.

32. A method of preservation of fresh products, comprising applying onto - the fresh products, an effective amountof
a-cell-proliferation inhibiting water-soluble extract obtained from producercells or producertissue or from a medium
in which said cells or tissue were incubated, charaderizedin that:

(i) said producercells or producertissue originate from an organism which is xenegeneic to said products:

(ii) said xenogeneic organism is capable of entering into a state of dormancy; and,

(iii) said water soluble extract is obtained from producercell or tissue while in a dormantstate.

Patentanspriiche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines wasserléslichen Extrakts, der die Proliferation von Zielzellen oder Zielgewebe
inhibiert, wobei das Verfahren umfasst:

(i) Bereitstellen von Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewebe gewonnen aus einem Organismus, derfur die Ziel-
zellen xenogenist und der in der Lageist, in einen Ruhezustand einzutreten;
(ii) Bereitstellen von Bedingungen, in die Zellen oder das Gewebeinduzieren, in einen Ruhezustand einzu-
treten oder, wenn sie schon in einem Ruhezustand sind, diesen Ruhezustand.beizubehalten;

(iii) Gewinnung eines wasserléslichen Extrakts aus den Zellen oder dem Gewebe oder aus dem Medium, in
dem die Zellen oder das Gewebeinkubiert wurden; worin der wasserlésliche Extrakt eine antiproliferative
Aktivitat fur Zellen aufweist.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, worin der wasserlésliche Extrakt das Wachstum von Keimlingen inhibiert.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 2, worin der wasserlésliche Extrakt das Wachstum von Gurkenkeimlingen inhibiert.

4. Verfahren nach einem der Anspriiche 1-3, worin die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe von einem Pflan-
zenorganismus gewonnenwird.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, worin die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe von Narzissenzwiebeln erhalten
werden.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, worin der wasserlésliche Extrakt aus Frichten erhalten wird.
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Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, worin das Erzeugergewebeein Keim ist.

Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, worin die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe von einem Tier
gewonnenwird.

Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, worin das Tier Artemia sind.

Verwendungeiner wirksamen Mengeeines wasserléslichen Extrakts erhalten aus Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeuger-
gewebeoder aus dem Medium, in dem die Zellen oder das Gewebeinkubiert wurden, fur die Herstellung eines
Medikaments mit einer antiproliferativen Wirkung auf Zielzellen oder Gewebe eines zu Behandelnden, worin

(i) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe aus einem Organismus stammen, derfur den zu Behandeln-
den xenogenist;

(ii) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe aus einem Organismus stammen, der in einen Ruhezustand
eintreten Kann: und

(iii) der wasserlésliche Extrakt von Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewebeerhaltenist, wahrend sie/es in einem
Ruhezustandsind/ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 10, worin der xenogene Organismuseine Pflanze ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 11, worin die Erzeugerzellen oder das -gewebe von Narzissenzwiebeln erhalten sind.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 11, worin das Erzeugergewebeeine Fruchtist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 11, worin das Gewebeein Keim ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 10, worin der xenogene Organismusein Tier ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 15, worin das Tier Artemia sind.

Verwendung nach einem der Anspriiche 10-16, worin die Zusammensetzung einem zu Behandelnden verabreicht
werdensoll, der einen benignen oder malignen Tumor aufweist oder ein hohes Risiko hat, einen benignen oder
malignen Tumor zu entwickeln.

Verwendung nach einem der Anspriiche 10-16, worin die Zusammensetzung zur Verwendungbei derInhibierung
von Alopezie, Inhibierung von Hirsutismus, zur Reduzierung der Nagelwachstumsrate in Kombination mit Haar-

behandlungen zur Inhibierung von Narbenbildung oder zur Behandlung von Hauistorungen vorgesehenist.

Verwendung nach einem der Ansprtiche 10-16 oder 18, worin die Zusammensetzung topisch auf die Haut des zu
Behandelnden aufgetragen werdensoll.

Verwendungeiner wirksamen Mengeeines wasserléslichen Extrakts erhalten aus Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeuger-

gewebe oder aus dem Medium, in dem die Zellen oder das Gewebe inkubiert wurden, in einer kosmetischen
Zusammensetzung mit einer antiproliferativen Wirkung auf Zielzellen oder Gewebe eines zu Behandelnden,

(i) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe aus einem Organismus stammen, derfur den zu Behandeln-
den xenogenist;
(ii) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe aus einem Organismus stammen, der in einen Ruhezustand
eintreten kann: und

(iii) der wasserlésliche Extrakt von Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewebeerhaltenist, wahrend sie/es in einem
Ruhezustandsind/ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 20, worin der xenogene Organismuseine Pflanze ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 21, worin die Erzeugerzellen oder das -gewebe von Narzissenzwiebeln erhalten sind.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 21, worin das Erzeugergewebeeine Fruchtist.
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Verwendung nach Anspruch 21, worin das Gewebeein Keim ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 20, worin der xenogene Organismusein Tier ist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 25, worin das Tier Artemia sind.

Verwendung nach einem der Anspruche 20-26, worin die Zusammensetzung fur topische Anwendungauf die Haut
eines zu Behandelnden vorgesehenist.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 27, worin die Zusammensetzung zur Erhaltung eines jugendlichen Aussehens der
Haut eines zu Behandelndenoderfur die Behandlung von altersbedingten Phanomenender Haut vorgesehenist.

Verwendung nach einem der Anspriche 20-26 zur Verlangerung der Sonnenbraune.

Verfahren zur Inhibierung des Wachstumsvon Pflanzenkeimlingen, umfassend Aufbringen auf die Keimlinge oder
ihr Wachstumsmedium einer wirksamen Mengeeines wasserléslichen Extrakts, der Zellproliferation inhibiert, der
aus Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewebe oder aus dem Medium, in dem die Zellen oder das Gewebeinkubiert
wurden, erhalten ist, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass:

(i) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe von einem Organismus stammen, der fur die Keimlinge xe-
nogenist;
(ii) der xenogene Organismusin der Lage ist, in einen Ruhezustand einzutreten; und
(iii) der wasserlosliche Extrakt von Erzeugerzellen oder -gewebeerhalten ist, wahrend sie/es in einem Ruhe-
zustand sind/ist.

Verfahren zur Reduzierung der Keimungsrate, umfassend Aufbringen auf die Keime einer wirksamen Mengeeines
wasserloslichen Extrakts, der Zellproliferation inhibiert, der aus Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewebe oder aus
einem Medium, in dem die Zellen oder das Gewebe inkubiert wurden, erhalten ist, dadurch gekennzeichnet,
dass:

(i) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebevon einem Organismus stammen, derfiir die Keime xenogen
ist; -

(ii) der xenogene Organismusin der Lage ist, in einen Ruhezustand einzutreten; und
(iii) der wasserlosliche Extrakt von Erzeugerzellen oder -gewebeerhalten ist, wahrend sie/es in einem Ruhe-
zustand sind/ist.

Verfahren zur Konservierung von Frischprodukten, umfassend Aufbringen auf die Frischprodukte einer wirksamen

Mengeeines wasserléslichen Extrakts, der Zellproliferation inhibiert, der aus Erzeugerzellen oder Erzeugergewe-
be oder aus einem Medium, in dem die Zellen eder das Gewebeinkubiert wurden, erhalten ist, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass:

(i) die Erzeugerzellen oder das Erzeugergewebe von einem Organismus stammen, derfiir die Produkte xe-

nogenist;
(ii) der xenogene Organismusin der Lage ist, in einen Ruhezustand einzutreten; und
(iii) der wasserlosliche Extrakt von Erzeugerzellen oder -gewebeerhalten ist, wahrend sie/es in einem Ruhe-
zustand sind/ist.

Revendications

1. Procédé de production d'un extrait hydrosoluble qui inhibe la prolifération de cellules cibles ou d'un tissu cible,
ledit procédé consistant a:

(i) fournir des cellules productrices ou un tissu producteur issus d'un erganisme qui est xénogénique desdites

cellules cibles et qui est capable d'entrer dans un état dormant;
(ii) fournir des conditions qui aménentlesdites cellules ou ledit tissu a entrer dans un état dormant ou, s'ils
sont déja dans un état dormant, a maintenir ledit état dormant;
(iii) réecupérer un extrait hydrosoluble a partir descites cellules ou dudit tissu ou a partir du milieu dans lequel
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lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés;

dans lequel ledit extrait hydrosoluble présente une activité anti-proliférative envers des cellules.

Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel ledit extrait hydrosoluble inhibe la croissance de semis.

Procédéselon la revendication 2, dans lequel ledit extrait hydrosoluble inhibe la croissance de semis de concom-
bre.

Procédéselon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu
producteur sont issus d'un organisme végétal.

Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur sont obtenus

a partir de bulbes de narcisse.

Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir d'un fruit.

Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel ledit tissu producteur est une graine.

Procédéselon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu
producteur sont issus d'un animal.

Procédé selon la revendication 8, dans lequel ledit animal est Artemia.

Utilisation d'une quantité efficace d'un extrait hydrosoluble obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu

producteur ou a partir du milieu dans lequel lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés, pour la préparation d'un
médicament possédant un effet anti-prolifératif sur des cellules ou un tissu cibles d'un individu, dans laquelle :

(i) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui est xénogénique
dudit individu ;

(ii) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui peut entrer dans un
état de dormance; et

(iii) ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu producteur dans un état
dormant.

Utilisation selon la revendication 10, dans laquelle ledit organisme xénogénique est une plante.

Utilisation selon la revendication 11, dans laquelle lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur sont
obtenus a partir de bulbes de narcisse.

Utilisation selon la revendication 11, dans laquelle ledit tissu producteur est un fruit.

Utilisation selon la revendication 11, dans laquelle ledit tissu est une graine.

Utilisation selon la revendication 10, dans laquelle ledit organisme xénogénique est un animal.
 

Utilisation selon la revendication 15, dans laquelle ledit animal est Artemia.

 
Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendications 10a 16, dans laquelle ladite composition doit étre administrée

a un individu portant une tumeur bénigne ou maligne ou fortement menacé de développer une tumeur bénigne
ou maligne.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendications 10 a 16, dans laquelle ladite composition est destinée a étre
utilis6e pour l'inhibition de l'alopécie, l'inhibition de I'hirsutisme, pour la réduction de la vitesse de pousse des

ongles, en combinaison avec destraitements capillaires pour I'inhibition de la formation de cicatrices ou pour le
traitement de troubles cutanés.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendications 10 4 16 et 18, dans laquelle la composition doit étre appliquée
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topiquementsur la peau de l'individu.

Utilisation d'une quantité efficace d'un extrait hydrosoluble obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu
producteur ou a partir du milieu dans lequel lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés, dans une composition
cosmétique possédant un effet anti-prolifératif sur des cellules ou un tissu cibles d'un individu, dans laquelle :

(i) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui est xénogénique
dudit individu ;

(ii) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui peut entrer dans un
état de dormance; et

(iii) ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu producteur dans un état
dormant.

Utilisation selon la revendication 20, dans laquelle ledit organisme xénogénique est une plante.

Utilisation selon la revendication 21, dans laquelle lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur sont
obtenus a partir de bulbes de narcisse.

Utilisation selon la revendication 21, dans laquelle ledit tissu producteur est un fruit.

Utilisation selon la revendication 21, dans laquelle ledit tissu est une graine.

Utilisation selon la revendication 20, dans laquelle ledit organisme xénogénique est un animal.
 

Utilisation selon la revendication 25, dans laquelle ledit animal est Artemia.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendications 20 a 26, dans laquelle la composition est destinée a une
application topique sur la peau de l'individu.

Utilisation selon la revendication 27, dans laquelle ladite composition est destinée 4 conserverun aspect juvénile

a la peau d'un individu ou au traitement de phénoménes cutanésliés a l'age.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendications 20 a 26, pour prolonger un bronzage.

 
Procédé d'inhibition de la croissance de semis, consistant a appliquer sur les semis ou leurs milieux de croissance
une quantité efficace d'un extrait hydrosoluble inhibantla prolifération cellulaire qui est obtenu a partir de cellules

productrices ou d'un tissu producteur ou a partir du milieu dans lequel lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés,

caractérisé en ce que:

(i) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui est xénogénique
desdits semis ;

(ii) ledit organisme xénogénique est capable d'entrer dans un état de dormance; et

(iii) ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu producteur dans un état
dormant.

Procédé de réduction dela vitesse de germination de graines, consistant a appliquer sur les graines une quantité
efficace d'un extrait hydrosoluble inhibantla prolifération cellulaire obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un
tissu producteur ou a partir du milieu dans lequel lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés, caractérisé en ce
que:

(i) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui est xénogénique
desdites graines;
(ii) ledit organisme xénogénique est capable d'entrer dans un état de dormance; et
(iii) ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu producteur dans un état
dormant.

Procédé de conservation de produits frais, consistant a appliquer sur les produits frais une quantité efficace d'un
extrait hydrosoluble inhibantla prolifération cellulaire obtenu 4 partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu produc-
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teur ou a partir du milieu dans lequel lesdites cellules ou ledit tissu sont incubés, caractérisé en ce que :

(i) lesdites cellules productrices ou ledit tissu producteur proviennent d'un organisme qui est xénogénique
desdits produits ;
(ii) ledit organisme xénogénique est capable d'entrer dans un état de dormance; et
(iii) ledit extrait hydrosoluble est obtenu a partir de cellules productrices ou d'un tissu producteur dans un état
dormant.
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] This invention relates to the extraction oflipid fractions from marine and aquatic animals suchaskrill, Ca/anus,
fish and sea mammals. More specifically, this invention relates to an improved method of extracting lipid fractions by
dehydration with solvents and recovering a solid residue rich in active enzymes.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Lipid fractions obtained from marine and aquatic animals such askrill, Ca/anus, fish and sea mammals have
various applications:

Medical applications

[0003] Marine and aquatic animal oils and fractions thereof contain various therapeutic agents. For example,it is
reported that various marine and aquatic animaloils have anti-inflammatory properties. Marine and aquatic animaloils
are also reported as helpful in reducing the incidence of cardiovascular disease. Also, some marine and aquatic animal
oils are reported as suppressing the developmentof certain forms of lupus and renal diseases. As a further example,

krill may be used as a source of enzymes for debridement of ulcers and woundsorto facilitate food digestion. Also
marine and aquatic oils contain various antioxidants, which may have potential therapeutic properties.

Nutraceuticals

[0004] Considering the beneficial effects of omega-3 fatty acids, oils from krill, Calanus and fish could be used as

dietary supplements to humandiet. These fatty acids are essential for proper developmentof the brain and the eye.
Marine and aquatic animal oils are alsorich in liposoluble vitamins A, D and E and carotenoids.

Cosmetics

[0005] Various marine and aquatic animaloils are used for the production of moisturizing creams.

Fish farming

[0006] Amongthe lipids foundin krill, Cafanus and fish, high concentrations of fatty acids 20:5 (eicosapentaenoic
acid) and 22:6 (docosahexaenoic acid) are present. These fatty acids are essential nutrients and are beneficial as fish

feed. Furthermore, these essential nutrients are carried over in human diet by eating the fish grown on suchdiets.

Animal feed

[0007] Animal feed diets rich in omega-3 fatty acids may increase the level of unsaturated fatty acids and decrease
cholesterol levels of meat. This property is already exploited in the poultry industry to improve the quality of eggs.

[0008] Various methodsfor extracting marine and aquatic animal oils are known. For example, it is Known to extract
fish oil using organic solvents such as hexane and ethanol. It is also Known to measurethe fat content in fish muscle
tissue using solvents such as acetone.
[0009] USP 4,331,695 describes a method using pressurized solvents which are gaseous at room temperature, such
as propane,butane or hexane. The extraction is performed at preferred temperatures of 15 to 80°C on shredded vegetable
or finely divided animal products. The extracted oils are then madeto precipitate under high pressure and elevated

temperatures of 50 to 200°C. However, hexaneis a poor extraction solvent for marine animals suchaskrill. Furthermore,

the high temperatures used in the precipitation step negatively alters the lipids.
[0010] Canadian Patent Application 2,115,571 describes a method for extracting oils from various brown and read
algae species. The method provides for example Soxhlet extraction using nearly pure ethanol for 40 hours.
[0011] USP 5,006,281 describes a methodfor extracting oil from marine and aquatic animals such asfish. The marine

and aquatic animalis first treated with an antioxidant compound, finely divided and centrifuged to separate the oil phase
from the aqueous phaseandsolid phase. Theoil phase is then further treated with antioxidant to remove undesirable
odour or taste.

[0012] Canadian Patent 1,098,900 describes a method for extracting oils from krill. The method involves emulsifying

fresh or defrosted krill in an aqueous medium. Theoil fraction is recovered by centrifugation.
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[0013] Folch in the article published in the year 1957in J. biol. Chem. 226: 497-509 "A simple method for the isolation

and purification of total lipids from animal tissues "proposes an extraction method using chloroform and methanol. This
method is not commercially feasible becauseof the toxicity of the solvents involved.
[0014] Chem Abs. 177859 describes a procedure for extraction of the dye astaxanthine, which is used as a source of
colour in salmon fish farming, from shrimp waste or krill, comprising mixing the raw material with triglyeride oil and
pressing the raw material to extract the astaxanthine-enriched oil.
[0015] However, prior art processes are generally commercially unfeasible, or provide low quantitative yields.

[0016] The present invention provides a method for extracting total lipid fractions from marine and aquatic animal
material, said method comprising the steps of: (a) placing marine and aquatic animal material in a ketone solvent,
preferably acetone to achieve extraction of the soluble lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material; (b)
separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (a); (c) recoveringafirst total lipid rich fraction from the liquid
contents of b) by evaporation of the solvent present in the liquid contents; (d) placing said solid contents in an organic

solvent selected from the group of solvents consisting of alcohol preferably ethanol, isopropanolor t-butanol, and ester

of acetic acid, preferably ethyl acetate, to achieve extraction of the remaining solublelipid fraction from said marine and
aquatic animal material; (e) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (d); and (f) recovering a secondtotal
lipid rich fraction by evaporation of the solvent from the liquid contents of e).

[0017] Thus, it is an object of the present invention to provide an improved marine and aquatic animaloil extraction
method allowing recovery of a valuable lipid fraction and separate recovery of a valuable protein rich solid residue that
comprises active enzymes.
[0018] The present invention also provides a method for extracting an astaxanthin-andcanthaxantin-containing total
lipid fraction from a marine and aquatic animal material selected from zooplankton and fish, said method comprising the

steps of: (a) placing said animal material in a ketone solvent, preferably acetone to achieve an extraction of the soluble
lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material; (b) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step
(a); (c) recovering a lipid rich fraction from the liquid contents by evaporation of the solvent presentin the liquid contents;
whereby an astaxanthin-and-canthaxantin-containing total liquid fraction is obtained.

[0019] The present invention also provides a method for extracting a total lipid fraction from a marine and aquatic
animal material selected from zooplankton and fish, said method comprising the stepsof: (a) placing said animal material

ina solvent mixture comprising acetone and ethanol to achieve an extraction of the soluble lipid fraction from said marine
and aquatic animal material; (b) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (a); (c) recoveringalipid rich
fraction from the liquid contents by evaporation of the solvents presentin the liquid contents; wherebya totallipid fraction
is obtained.

[0020] The present invention also providesa total krill lipid extract characterized in that it is devoid of toxic solvent
andin that the carotenoid content in asthaxathin is 75ug/g or more and preferably at least about 90 wg/g or more of krill

extract, and the carotenoid content in canthaxanthin is 250 wg/g or more andpreferably at least about 270 wg/g of krill
extract or more.

[0021] Thepresentinvention also providesa krill lipid extract characterisedin thatitis edible, and in that the carotenoid
in astaxanthin is 75ug/g or more and preferably at least about 90 g/g or more ofkrill extract, and the carotenoid content

in canthaxanthin is 250 g/g or more and preferably at least about 270,.g/g ofkrill extract or more.
[0022] Other objects and further scope of applicability of the present invention will become apparent from the detailed

description given hereinafter. It should be understood, however,that this detailed description, while indicating preferred
embodiments of the invention, is given by wayofillustration only, since various changes and modifications within the
scopeof the invention will become apparentto thoseskilled in the art.

Figure 1. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from dry krill (chloroformmethanol)
Figure 2. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from dry krill (acetone)

Figure 3. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from frozen krill (acetone)
Figure 4. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from frozen krill (ethanol)
Figure 5. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from frozen krill (t-butanol)
Figure 6. Gas-liquid chromatographyof fatty acids from frozen krill (ethyl acetate)

Figure 7. _—‘Thin-layer chromatographyof neutral lipids of Ca/anus sp. and M. norvegica

Figure 8. Thin-layer chromatography of neutral lipids of E. pacifica
Figure 9. Thin-layer chromatography of neutral lipids of M. schmitt?
Figure 10.=‘Thin-layer chromatography of neutral lipids of G. ga/leus

Figure 11.  ~=Thin-layer chromatography of neutral lipids of Angel Shark
Figure 12. ~=Thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids of Calanus sp. and M. norvegica

Figure 13. ~—=Thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids of E. pacifica
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Figure 14. Thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids of M. schmitti

Figure 15.~—‘Thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids of G. galeus
Figure 16.=‘Thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids of Angel Shark
Figure 17. Influence of the volume of acetone on lipid extraction (E. pacifica)
Figure 18. Influence of incubation time in acetone on lipid extraction (E. pacifica)
Figure 19. Influence of the volume of ethanol on lipid extraction (E. pacifica)
Figure 20. Influence of incubation time in ethanol on lipid extraction (T. raschii)

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT

[0023] Before describing the present invention in detail, it is to be understood that the invention is not limited in its
application to the process details described herein. The invention is capable of other embodiments and of being practised

in various ways. It is also to be understood that the phraseology or terminology used hereinis for the purposeof description
and notlimitation.

[0024] The method ofthe invention comprises suspending freshly collected marine and aquatic material in acetone.
Lipids are extracted with a ketone such as acetone. This allows a rapid dehydration of animal tissue and a migration of
the lipid fraction to the solvent. The dry residue is a valuable product rich in active enzymes.
[0025] Inapreferred embodiment, the extraction is carried out by successive acetone and alcohol treatments. Preferred
alcohols are isopropanol, and butanol. The alcohol may also be substituted with an ester of acetic acid such as ethyl

acetate. The procedure produces two successivelipid fractions and a dry residue enrichedin protein, including active
enzymes. Recoveryof total lipids is comparable to the Folch et al. (1957) procedure reported in the backgroundof the
invention. It has been tested with krill, Ca/anus, fish and shark tissues.

[0026] Surprisingly, it was found that successive extraction treatments as proposed by the present invention has a
betteryield in lipid extraction that single solvent system extractions. The extraction using two successive solvents which

starts with a ketone such as acetone is especially advantageous since the acetone, in effect, dehydrates the animal

tissue. Having the animal tissue in dehydrated form greatly facilitates the extraction process with the second solvent,
alcohol or an ester of acetic acid such as ethyl acetate.
[0027] Inthe case of zooplancton such askrill and Ca/anus andin the caseof fish-filleting by-products such asfish
viscera,it is noted that extraction with acetone alone maybesufficient to allow a cost-effective recoveryoflipid fractions
and separate recovery of a dry solid productrich in proteins including active enzymes.

[0028] The general extraction method of the present invention will now be described. The starting material consisting
of freshly harvested and preferably finely divided marine and aquatic animal material is subjected to acetone extraction,
for at about two hours and preferably overnight. However extraction time is not critical to the yield oflipid extraction. To
facilitate extraction, it is preferable to use particles of less than 5mm in diameter. Extraction is preferably conducted
under inert atmosphere and at a temperature in the order of about 5°C or less.
[0029] Preferably, the beginning of the extraction willbe conducted underagitation for about 10 to 40 minutes, preferably

20 minutes. Although extraction time is not critical, it was found that a 2 hour extraction with 6:1 volume ratio of acetone

to marine and aquatic animal material is best.
[0030] The solubilized lipid fractions are separated from the solid material by standard techniques including, for ex-
ample, filtration, centrifugation or sedimentation. Filtration is preferably used.
[0031] After separation byfiltration on an organic solvent resistantfilter (metal, glass or paper) the residueis optionally

washedwith pure acetone,preferably two volumes(original volume of material) to recover yet morelipids. The combined
filtrates are evaporated under reduced pressure. Optionally, flash evaporation or spray drying may be used. The water
residue obtained after evaporation is allowed to separate from the oil phase(fraction |) at low temperature.
[0032] The solid residue collected on thefilter is suspended and extracted with alcohol, such as ethanol, isopropanol,

t-butanol or alternatively with ethyl acetate, preferably two volumes(original volume of material). The filtrate is evaporated
leaving a secondfraction oflipids (identified as fraction II). Although the extraction periodis notcritical, it was found that
an extraction time of about 30 minutesis sufficient at temperatures below about 5°C.
[0033] Temperature of the organic solvents, exceptt-butanol, and temperature of the sample are not critical parameters,

but it is preferable to be as cold as possible. However, in the case of butanol whichis solid at room temperature, itis
important to warm it before using it and to perform the extraction at 25°C immediately.

Comparative examples

[0034] Tocomparethe efficiency of the extraction process, a classical technique (Folch et al. 1957) using chloroform
and methanol was appliedto krill. This method is the reference for measuring efficiency of the extraction process. Another
comparison has been made with a technique using hexane as the extraction solvent. Lipid recovery by suspendinglipid
fractions in small volumesof their original solvents and measuring by gravimetry small aliquots after evaporation.
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[0035] For all examples provided herein, the method of the present invention involving acetone extraction followed by

extraction with a second solvent (ethyl acetate, for example) gave a translucent oil having appearance and properties
moreattractive than anyoil obtained by the classical technique of Folch et al. (1957).
[0036] To analyze lipid composition, 780 wg of each extract was loaded on silica-gel plates and fractionated by thin
layer chromatography, TLC (Bowyeret al. 1962) with the following solvents. Neutral lipids: hexane, ethyl ether, acetic
acid (90:10:1, v/v) and phospholipids: chloroform, methanol, water (80:25:2, v/v). Fatty acid composition of E. pacifica
was analyzed by gasliquid chromatography, GLC (Bowyeret al. 1962) including some modifications to the original

technique: 2h at 65°C instead of 1h at 80°C, three washes with hexane instead of two and no wash with water.
[0037] To get rid of traces of organic solvents, lipid fractions | and II are warmed to about 125°C for about 15 minutes
under inert atmosphere.
[0038] Fat was analyzed according to the American Oil Chemist's Society (AOCS). The following criteria have been
usedto analyzethelipids extracted: saponification and Wijs iodine indexes and moisture-volatile matter levels. Choles-

terol content has also been determined by the method of Plummer 1987. The same analyzes and others have been

made by an independent laboratory under Professor Robert Ackman’s supervision (Canadian Institute of Fisheries
Technology, DalTech, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia. Canada). This includes Wijs iodine index, peroxide
and anisidine values, lipid class composition, fatty acid composition, free fatty acid FAME, cholesterol, tocopherol, all-
trans retinol, cholecalciferol, astaxanthin and canthaxantin contents.

[0039] Table 1 showsthathigher levels of lipids are extracted from dry krill by acetone followed by ethanol as compared
to the classical procedure of Folch etal. (1957).

[0040] Table 2 showsthe results of lipid extraction from frozen Euphausia pacifica, a species of krill from Pacific
Ocean. Assuming an eighty percent content of water, the lipid content is comparable to dry krill as shown in Table 1.
Isopropanol, t-butanol and ethyl acetate, as solvent for the second extraction, give a yield less important than ethanol,
but are not necessarily less effective in lipid recovery since ethanol carries more impurities than isopropanol, butanol
or ethyl acetate. Then, they can be used as second solvent after acetone as well. Variations between results from

acetone extractions are mainly due to the water-oil separations. These separations are influenced by the quantity of

residual acetonein the water-oil solution after acetone evaporation. This quantity of acetone varies from an experiment
to another, because the evaporation system used at a small scale is less reproducible (at the industrial scale, the
evaporation step will be optimized). Single solvents have also been tested to extract the totality of lipids from krill. This
showsthat ethyl acetate (1,37% extraction rate), as hexane (0,23% extraction rate) are not good solvents, compared
to acetonealone (1,86%extraction rate, and even greater extraction rates with an efficient acetone evaporation system).

[0041] One of the main advantages of the procedureis the removal of bacteria from extracts (lipid fraction and solid
protein-rich material). Indeed, samples of E. pacifica incubated in different ratios of acetone at 4°C for 112 days have
been inoculated on NA medium containing BactoTM beef extract 0.38%, Bacto™ peptone 0,5% and Bacto™ agar 1,5%
(Difco Laboratories. Detroit, USA) then incubated at room temperature or 4°C for 18 days. No significant bacterial growth
was observed at a ratio of 1 volume of acetone per gram ofkrill. At higher proportions of acetone (2 volumes and 5
volumes), there was no bacterial growth at all, which means that acetone preserveskrill samples. Acetone is Known as

an efficient bactericidal and viricidal agent (Goodmanetal. 1980).

[0042] Table 3 showstheyield oflipids from M. norvegica. The percentageoflipids (3,67%) is comparable to the one
obtained with E. pacifica (3,11%) shownin Table 2. Variations can beattributable to diet and time (Season) of collection,
which are different for those two species.
[0043] Table 4 showstheinfluence of grinding on the efficiency of extraction of M. norvegica lipids. These extractions
were carried out under optimal conditions and showthedefinite advantage of the procedure over the classical method

(4,46 % versus 3,30 %). It also shows that grinding may be an importantfactor whenthe speciesis large (4,46% versus
3,53 %).
[0044] Table5reports on lipid extraction from Ca/anus. Considerable quantities of lipids were obtained. Some variations
in Calanus species composition may explain the variations between experiments 1 and 2 (8.22 % and 10,90 % of fresh
weight).
[0045] Tables 6-8 report the total amountoflipids extracted from fish tissue. The method of the present invention was

demonstrated on mackerel, trout and herring. The method was demonstrated on peripheral tissues (mainly muscles)

and viscera. Advantageously, the present method would permit the recovery of valuable lipid fractions from parts of fish
that are usually wasted after the withdrawaloffillets of the fisn. Those fish tissues not used after the transformation of
the fish for human consumption could be stored in acetone, and lipids extracted therefrom in accordance with the present
invention even if the method Folch [1957] recovers more lipid than our method. Indeed small amounts oflipids from
mackerel (0.52% from viscera and 1,45% from tissues) have been extracted by the method of Folchaftera first extraction

with acetone and ethanol as described in the present invention. Comparative extractions with the method described in
the present invention carried out in parallel with the method of Folch on trout and herring show superior recovery with
the latter. However, it is noteworthy that the Folch method can not be applied for the recoveryoflipids for commercial
uses (becauseoftoxicity).
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[0046] In Tables 9 to 11, are shownresults oflipids extraction from sharkliver tissues. There is no marked difference

in results between techniques within a species.
[0047] Tables 12 shows somecharacteristics features of fraction | (acetone) and fraction || (alcohol or ethyl acetate)
for krill oil (e. pacifica). First, the saponification index of fraction | (130,6) indicates that this fraction contains fatty acids
with longer chains, compared to fraction I| (185,7). The Wijs iodine index of fraction | showsthat this fraction contains
high levels of polyunsaturated fatty acids. As comparedto olive oil which has an index of 81.1. It explains why fraction
| is liquid at room temperature.It is well Known that unsaturated fatty acids have a fusion point inferior to the oneof their

saturated homologues. The same observations are madefor fraction II which has a iodine index of 127,2. The fatty acid
composition shownin Table 14 corroborates these iodine indexes: fraction | has a high percentage (30,24%)of polyun-
saturated fatty acids (pentaenes+hexaenes) and so fraction II (22,98%).
Finally, Table 12 showsalsothat fraction | is comprised of 10,0%of volatile matter and humidity after evaporation of the
solvent. For the sametest, the fraction II gives a value of 6.8%. To getrid of traces of solvents, it is important to briefly

heat (to about 125°C, for about 15 min) the oil undernitrogen.

[0048] Results on krill oils obtained in accordance with the method of the present invention (fraction | extracted with
acetone andfraction II extracted with ethyl acetate) are provided in Tables 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17. It is noteworthy to
mention that in Table 17, the carotenoids content wassignificantly high as measuredin terms of two carotenoids namely

astaxanthin and canthaxanthin. Indeed, duplicates analyzes revealed values of 92 to 124 y.g/g oflipid fraction for astax-
anthin and 262 to 734 yg/g for canthaxanthin. Thus, for the purposeof the presentinvention it may be said thatthe krill
extract comprises astaxanthin at least 75 and preferably at least 90 ug/g oflipid fraction. In the case of canthaxanthin,
at least 250 and preferably at least 270 ug/g oflipid fraction. Low values for peroxide and anisidine are advantageous
and are dueto the presenceofhigh levels of natural antioxidants (astaxanthin and canthaxanthin). These compounds

are indicative of favourable pharmaceutical or cosmetological properties of the krill extract whereby high levels of car-
otenoidsindicate excellent transdermal migration characteristics. Thus, krill extract is a good candidative for transdermal
delivery of medicines.
[0049] Table 18 shows the best mode of the method in accordance with the present invention for lipid extraction of

aquatic animal tissues.
[0050] Table 19 showsthat the enzymeactivity of the solid fraction is maintained following the method of the present

invention. Indeed, the demonstration was completed for solid krill residue obtained after successive acetone and ethyl
acetate extraction. Proteolytic activities were measure by the liberation of amino groups by spectrophotometric assay
using o-pthaldialdehyde as reagent. Protein concentrations were measured by the Bradford method. Soluble proteins
were extracted with water and added to a 10% lactoserum protein concentrate obtained byultrafiltration. At the end of

incubation at 37°C in 50mM potassium phosphate buffer, trichloroacetic acid was added and the amount of NH; group
was measured the supernatant according to the method of Churchetal. [1983, J Dairy Sci 66: 1219-1227].
[0051] Figures 1 to 6 show chromatograms of fatty acid composition of E. pacifica lipids. On each of them, high
proportions of 20:5 and 22:6 fatty acids (characteristic of marine and aquatic oils) are noticeable and represented by
two distinct peaks.

[0052] Variations in lipid patterns of neutral lipids (from Figure 7 to Figure 11) fromone species to anotherare attributable

to the differences in food sources. Within a species (E. pacifica, for example) there is no marked variation between lipid
patterns obtained from different techniquesoflipid extraction. Concerning phospholipids (Figure 12 to Figure 16), the
opposite is observed: variations are explained by the different extraction processesoflipids since the same species do
notlead to the samelipid pattern. Lipids from shark species (extracted by the mentioned methods) and commercial cod-
liver oil (sample available from Uniprix drugstores, Province of Québec, Canada) are mainly composedof neutral lipids

as opposedto phospholipids.
[0053] The influence of the volume of solvent and incubation time on the efficiency of the acetone to extractlipids
from E. pacifica is illustrated in Figures 17 and 18, respectively. A ratio of 1:6 (w/v) produced optimal yield with near
complete extraction after 2h. The second extraction step has been experimented with ethanol. The volumeof this solvent
does not appearto becritical since the same yield was obtained with different volumes of ethanol (Figure 19), but
incubations time in ethanol should be at least 30 minutes as indicated by the results on Figure 20.

[0054] One ofthe inventors, Dr. Adrien Beaudoin, has ingested the different lipid fractions of krill. No side effect profile
was observed.

[0055] Although the invention has been described above with respect with one specific form, it will be evident to a
person skilled in the art that it may be modified and refined in various ways.It is therefore wished to have it understood
that the present invention should notbelimited in scope, except by the terms of the following claims.
[0056] Demonstration thatkrill residue, obtained after acetone and ethyl acetate extraction, contains enzymeproteolytic

activities. Proteolytic activities were measuredbytheliberation of amino groups by spectrophotometric assay using o-
phthaldialdehyde as reagent. Protein concentrations were measured by the Bradford method.
[0057] The enzyme source was the residue obtained after acetone and ethyl acetate extractions oflipids. Soluble
proteins were extracted with water and added to a 10%lactoserum protein concentrate obtained byultrafiltration.
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[0058] At the end of incubation at 37°C in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, trichloroacetic acid was added and the

amount of NH3 groups were measuredin the supernatant according to Church and al. 1983.
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TABLE 1. EXTRACTION OF DRYKRILLLIPIDS (E. pacifica)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total(%) Mean(%) =+s.d.

1- acetone 2) 8,00

ethanol>) 7,60 15,60
2- " 19,70

6,90 26,60

3- " 8,15

11,20 19,35

4- " 6,80

13,60 20,40

20,49=3,95

5- chlor: MeOH °) 15,50
6- i. 14,90

15,20+0,30

Determinationsin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of1:9 (w/v), no incubation.
b) Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:4 (w/v), incubated 1
night at 4°C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.
¢) : Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 2. EXTRACTION OF FROZEN KRILLLIPIDS (E. pacifica)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total(%) Mean (%)+ s.d.

1- acetone®) 1,17
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Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%) Mean (%)=+ s.d.

~ethanolb)—————BCOtst~<“‘“‘SOSOC;*™S
2- " 3,05

1,09 4,14

3- " 1,53

1,26 2,79

3,11+0,91

4- acetone 2) 2,45

isopropanol >) 0,70 3,15
5. " 1,80

0,80 2,60

6- " 1,60

0,80 2,40

2.72+0,39

7- acetone 2) 2,15

tbutanol © 0,47 2,62
8- " 2.14

0,40 2,51

9- " 2,37

0,45 2,82

2,65+0,16

10- acetone 8 2,28

ethyl acetate >) 0,21 2,49
11- " 1,09

0,16 1,25

12- " 2,54

0,09 2,63

2,12+0,76

13- combined acetone-ethanol9) 3,28
14- " 3.02

15- " 3,25

3,18+0,14

16- ethyl acetate ©) 1,32
17- " 1,49

18- " 1,31

1,37+0,10

19- hexane @) 0,31
20- " 0,18

21- " 0,20

0,23+0,07

22- chlor:MeOH ?) 2,37

23- " 2,07

24- " 2,62

EP 1 123 368 B1

(continued)
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(continued)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%) Mean (%)=+ s.d.

2,35+0.28 

Determinationsin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:6 (wtv), incubated 2 h at 4°C.
b) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min at 4°C,
following a first extraction with acetone.
c) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min at 25°C,
following a first extraction with acetone.
4) :Extraction made with a sample-acetone-ethanol ratio of 1:5:5 (wtv/v), incubated 2 h
at4°C.¢) :Extraction madewith a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated 2 hat 4°C.
f) Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE3. EXTRACTION OF FROZENKRILL LIPIDS(M. norvegica)

Exp. No. Technique Yield(%) Total(%) Mean(%) = s.d. 

1- acetone ®) 1,82

ethanol>) 1,82 3,64
2- " 1,15

2,35 3,50

3- " 1,68

2,19 3,87

3,67+0,15

Determinationsin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated
1 night at 4°C.
b) -Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:4 (w/v), incubated
1 hat 4°C, following a first extraction with acetone.

TABLE4. INFLUENCE OF GRINDING ON EXTRACTION OF FROZEN KRILLLIPIDS (M. norvegica)

Exp No. Technique Krill around before 1% extraction Yield (%) |

acetone 2) yes 3,10
ethanol >) 1,07

" no 2,14

1,39

" yes 3,32
1,14

chlor : MeOH °) yes

" yes

Determinationsin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:6, incubated 2 h at 4°C.
b) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:2, incubated 30 min at 4°C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.
¢):Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 5. EXTRACTION OF FROZEN CalanusLIPIDS (Calanussip.)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total(%) Mean (%) + s.d.

1- acetone 2) 6,18

ethanol ») 2,04 8,22

Total (%)

4,17

3,53

4,46

3,30

3,26
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(continued)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%)  Total(%) Mean (%) = s.d.

2- " 8,64

2,26 10,90

9,56+1,34

Determinationsin triplicates (variation <: 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated 1
night at 4°C.
b) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:4 (w/v), incubated 1
h at 4°C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.

TABLE 6 EXTRACTION OF FRESHFISHLIPIDS (Mackerel)

Exp No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

1- viscera acetone ®) 6,11

fish 1 ethanol ») 0,59 6,70
2- tissues " 3,78

fish 1 0,91 4,69

3- viscera " 10,46

fish 2 0,57 11,03

4- issues " 6,65

fish 2 1.41 8,06
5- viscera " 8.39

fish 3 0,66 9,05

6- tissues " 5,27

fish 3 0,97 6,24

7- viscera " 8,47

fish 4 0,69 9,16

8- tissues " 8,40

fish 4 1,02 9,42

Q- viscera chlor:MeQOH°) 0,52
fish 1

10- tissues " 1,45
fish 1 

a) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:9 (w/v),
incubation time: « fish 1 viscera: 4h, fish 1 tissues: 23h « fish 2

viscera: 23h45,fish 2 tissues: 45h30 « fish 3 viscera: 8 days

2h20.fish 3 tissues: 8 days 22h30 « fish 4 viscera: 17 days 23h,
fish 4 tissues: 18 days 2h25.
b) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1:4 (w/v),
incubated 1 h at 4°C. following a first extraction with acetone.

©) :Folch et al. 1957, following extractions with acetone, then
ethanol.,.

TABLE 7. EXTRACTION OF FRESHFISHLIPIDS(Trout)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

1- viscera acetone 9) 34,70

ethanol>) 2,18 36,88
2- tissues " 5,53

1,17 6,70
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(continued)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

3- viscera chlor:MeOH © 39,81
4- tissues " 14,93

Determinationsin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v),
incubated 1 night at 4°C.
5) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:4 (w/v),
incubated 1 h at 4°C, following a first extraction with
acetone.

¢) : Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 8. EXTRACTION OF FRESHFISH LIPIDS Herring

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

1-tissues and viscera acetone ® 2,09

ethanol >) 0,68 2,77

2-tissues and viscera—chlor: MeOH?) 5,95 

Determinationin triplicates (variation < 5 %).
a) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated
1 night at 4°.

b) -Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:4 (w/v), incubated
1h at 4°C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.
°): Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE9. EXTRACTION OF FRESH SHARK LIVER LIPIDS (M. schmitti)

Exp. No Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

1- acetone 2) 36,39

ethyl acetate >) 4,48 40,87
2- ethyl acetate °) 36,68
3- chlor : MeOH 9) 41,86 

Determinationsin triplicates (variations <5 %).
a): Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated 2h at
4°C.

b) + Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30

min at 4°C, following a first extraction with acetone.
°) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1 :9 (w/v), incubated 2h
at 4°C.

d) - Folch et al. 1957.

a first extraction with acetone.

¢) :Extraction made with a sample-solvent ratio of 1 :9 (w/v), incubated 2h
at 4C.

d) -

{-

2-

Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 10. EXTRACTION OF FRESH SHARK LIVERLIPIDS (G.galeus).

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

acetone 2) 21,39

ethyl acetate) 5,27 26,66
ethyl acetate °) 25,89
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(continued)

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

3- chlor : MeOH 29,99 

Determinationsin triplicates (variations <5 %).
a):Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated 2h at
4°C.

b) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30
min at 4C, following a first extraction with acetone.
c) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1 :9 (w/v), incubated 2h
at 4C.

4) :Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 11. EXTRACTION OF FRESH SHARK LIVER LIPIDS (Angel Shark) 

Exp. No. Technique Yield (%) Total (%)

1- acetone 2) 19,23

ethyl acetate >) 8,98 28,21
2- ethyl acetate ©) 39,22
3- chlor : MeOH 9) 39,23 

Determinationsin triplicates (variations <5 %).
a) : Extraction madewith a sample-solventratio of 1:9 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4C.
b) :Extraction made with a sample-solventratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min
at 4C, following a first extraction with acetone.
°) :Extraction made with asample-solventratio of 1 :9 (wlv), incubated 2h at 4C.
d):Folch et al. 1957.

TABLE 12. CHARACTERISTICS OF KRILLOIL (E. pacifica)

 

 

 

independentlaboratory 2) handbook?
Saponification index

Fraction | °) 130,6 -- -

Fraction |19) 185,7 -- --

Olive oil 192,0 ©) -- 189,7

Wijs iodine index

Fraction | ° 185,2 172,5 --

Fraction II % 127,2 139,2 -

Olive oil 85,32) -- 81,1

Cholesterol content (%)

Fraction |) 2,1 1,9 --

Fraction ||9) 3,7 3,0 -

Olive oil 0,2 @ - --

Volatile matter and moisturelevels (%)

Fraction | © 10,0 -- --

Fraction Il 9 6,8 -- --

Peroxide value (meq peroxide/kg oil)

Fraction Ie) -- 0,0 --

Fraction |19) -- 0,0 --

p-Anisidine value (g°! absorption)

Fraction | ° -- 0,1 --
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(continued)

Fraction || 9%)

Nova Scotia.

b) : Harwood and Geyer 1964.

independentlaboratory 2) handbook?
5,5 --

a): Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of Fisheries Technology, Halifax,

¢) : Extraction made with a sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4°C.
qd) : Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min at 4C,
following a first extraction with acetone.
€) : Extra virgin olive oil cold compressed from Bertolli ™.

TABLE13. LIPID CLASS COMPOSITIONOFKRILLOIL (AREA %)(E. pacifica)

Triglycerides

Fraction |)

Fraction II ©)

Hydrocarbons

Fraction | 2)

Fraction II ©)

Free fatty acids

Fraction | 2)

Fraction II

Monoglycerides

Fraction | 2)

Fraction II )

Phospholipids or other polar material

Fraction |

Fraction II >

19,0+0,7

66.5> 2,3

trace

1,34 0.1

23.7= 1,1

20,3= 0,3

1,4+ 0,3

0.5+ 0,1

54,1=+ 6,1

8,5 +1.6

Data from Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of Fisheries
Technology, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
4) : Extraction made with a sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4°C.
b) : Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30
min at 4C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.

TABLE 14. FATTY ACID COMPOSITIONOFKRILLOIL (WT/WT°%) (E. pacifica)

 

Fatty acids Fraction | ®) Fraction || >)

12:0 0,0 0,1

13:0 0,2 0,1

ISO 14 :0 0,4 0,6

14:0 4,2 7,6

ISO 15:0 0,5 0,7

ANT 15:0 0,2 0,2

15:0 0,6 1,0

ISO 16:0 0,2 0,3

ANT 16:0 0,2 0,2

16:0 14,1 21,6

7MH 0,6 0.9

ANT 17:0 0,1 0,3

17:0 2,8 3,7
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(continued)

Fatty acids Fraction | 4)
18:0 1,0

20:0 0,1

Saturates 25,2

1431 0,4

15:1 0,1

16:1 n-7 6,6

16:1 n-5 0.6

17:1 0.6

18:1 n-9 8,0

18:1 n-7 4,2

18:1 n-5 0,1

20:1 n-9 0,3

20:1 n-7 0,3

20:1 n-5 0,3

22:1 n-11 +13 0,1

Moncoenes 21,6

16:2 n-6 0,6

16:2 n-4 1,3

18:2 n-7 0,1

18:2 n-6 2,0

18:2 n-4 0.1
20:2 NMID 0.2

20:2 n-6 0,1

Dienes 4,4

16:3n-4 1.4

18:3 n-6 0,4

18:3 n-4 0,2

18:3 n-3 3,2

18:3 n-1 0.1

20:3 n-3 0,1

Trienes 5,4

16:4 n-3 0.9

16:4 n-1 -1,0

18:4 n-3 9,2

18:4 n-1 0,1
20:4 n-6 0.7

20:4 n-3 0,7

Tetraenes 12,6

20:5 n-3 17,4

21:5 n-3 0,7

22:5 n-6 0,2

22:5 n-3 0,5

Pentaenes 18,8

22:6 n-3 Hexaenes 13.2

14 RIMFROST EXHIBIT 1024 page 2104

Fraction || 5)

1,6

0,3

39,2

0,5

0,2

7,8

0,2

0,7

9,8

5,6

0,1

0,4

0,4

0,4

0,2

26,3

1,2

1,3

0,2
1.8

0,1

0,2

0,1

4,9

1,2

0,3

0,2

3,0

0,1

0,1

4,9

0,7

0,8

7,4

0,0
0.5

0.3

9,7

8,6

0,5

0,1

0,3

9,5

6,6
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(continued)

Fatty acids Fraction | 4)
lodine value calculated 214,8

Fraction I >)

145,1 

Data from Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of Fishenes
Technology, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

a): Extraction made with a sample-acetone ratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4C.
b) : Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min
at 4°C, followingafirst extraction with acetone.

TABLE15. KRILL LIPID FREE FATTY ACID FAME (WT/WT°%)(E. pacifica)

Fatty acids Fraction | 4)
12:0

13:0

1S014:0

14:0

ISO 15:0

ANT 15:0

15:0

ISO 16:0

ANT 16:0

16:0

7MH

ANT 17:0

Phytanic
17:0

18:0

20:0

22:0

Saturates

14:1

15:1

16:1 n-9

16:1 n-7

16:1 n-5+117:0

17H

18:1 n-9

18:1 n-7

18:1 n-5

20:1 n-11

20:1 n-9

22:1 n-114+13

24:1 n-9

Monoenes

16:2 n-6

16:2 n-4

18:2 n-7

18:2 n-6

18:2 n-4

20:2 n-6

15

0,5

0,2

0,2

1,3

0,3

0,1

0,2

0,1

0,2

3,3

0,6

0,2

0,2

0,5

0,2

0,3

0,0

8,4

0,2

0,2

0,5

5,2

0,1

0,6

7,0

4,9

0,1

0,2

0,1

0,1

0,0

19,2

0,4

1,2

0,1

2,4

0,1

0,1
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Fraction II >)

0,1

0,0

0,2

2,6

0,3

0,1

0,5

0,2

0,1

10,6
0.8

0,2

0,0

0,8

0,6

0,2

0,1

17,4

0,2

0,1

0,0

6,8

0,1

0,7

11,4

9,3

0,3

0,3

0,3

0,2

0,1

29,8

0,9

1,0

0,2

2,6

0,1

0,1
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Fatty acids
Dienes

16:3 n.44+117:1

16:3 n-34+1 18:0

18:3 n-6

18:3 n-4

18:3 n-3

18:3 n-1

20:3 n-6

20:3 n-3

Trienes

16:4 n-3

16:4 n-1

18:4 n-3

18:4 n-1

20:4n-6

20:4 n-3

22:4 n-3

Tetraenes

18:5 n-3

20:5 n-3

21:5 n-3

22:5 n-6

22:5 n-3

Pentaenes

22:6 n-3

Hexaenes

lodine value calculated

Data from Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of

EP 1 123 368 B1

(continued)

Fraction | 2)

4,3

1,4

0,2

0,4

0,1

3,3

0,1

0,1

0,1

5,7

0,6

1,0

9,8

0,1

1,7

0,6

0,3

14,1

0,2

26,4

0,9

0,0

0,7

28,2

20,5

20,5

291.6

Fisheries Technology, Halifax. Nova Scotia.
a) : Extraction made with a sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at
4c.

Fraction II >)

4,9

0,9

0,5

0,3

0,1

3,4

0,1

0,1

0,2

5,6

0,3

0,6

6,2

0,1

1,4

0,5

0,3

9,4

0,1

17,4

0,6

0,1

0,5

18,7

14,4

14,4

220,3

b) : Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated
30 min at 4C, following a first extraction with acetone.

TABLE 16. TOCOPHEROL, ALL-trans RETINOL AND CHOLECALCIFEROL CONTENTIN KRILLOIL (E.

alpha-locopherol by HPLC (IU) Fraction |)

Fraction 11>)

gamma-tocopherol bv HPLC wa/g

Fraction |@)

Fraction 11>)

delta-tocopherol by HPLC wg/g

Fraction |)

Pacifica)

0,01

0,83

Tr

Tr

N.D.
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(continued)
Fraction 11>) N.D.

all-trans retinol by HPLC (IU) 

Fraction 14 395,57

Fraction I>) 440,47

cholecalciferol by HPLC (IU)

Fraction |@) N.D.

Fraction 115) N.D. 

Data from Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of Fisheries Technology. Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Data expressed per gram ofkrill oil.

a): Extraction made with a sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4°C.
b): Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min at 4°C, followingafirst extraction
with acetone.
TR = trace
N.D. = not detected

Conversion: Vitamin alpha-tocopherol mg/g oilx 1,36 = International Unit All-transretinol wg/g + 0,3 = International Unit

TABLE 17. ASTAXANTHIN AND CANTHAXANTHIN CONTENTOF KRILLOIL (E. pacifica) 

Asthaxantin (g/g oil)

Fraction |) 93.1

Fraction I>) 121,7

Canthaxanthin (ug/g oil)

Fraction |) 270,4

Fraction I>) 733,0

TABLE 18. OPTIMAL CONDITIONS FOR LIPID EXTRACTION OF AQUATIC ANIMAL TISSUES(suggested

Data from Professor Robert Ackman’s laboratory, Canadian Institute of Fisheries Technology,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

a) : Extraction made with a sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v), incubated 2h at 4°C.
b) : Extraction made with a sample-ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v), incubated 30 min at 4°C.
following a first extraction with acetone.

procedure)

STEP CONDITIONS

Grinding (if particles > 5mm) 4°c

Lipid extraction sample-acetoneratio of 1:6 (w/v) 2h (including swirling
20 min) 4°C

Filtration organic solvent resistantfilter under reduced pressure

Washing sample-acetoneratio of 1:2 (w/v) pure and cold acetone

Filtration organic solvent resistantfilter under reduced pressure

Evaporation under reduced pressure

Oil-water separation 4°C

Lipid extraction sample : ethyl acetate ratio of 1:2 (w/v)@)
pure ethylacetate 30 min 30 min 4°C>)

Filtration organic solvent resistantfilter under reduced pressure

Evaporation under reduced pressure

a): Ethanol can be replaced by isopropanol, fbulanol or ethyl acetate.
b): 25°C when using /-butanol.
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TABLE 19: PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITY OF KRILL RESIDU USING LACTOSERUM AS THE SUBSTRATE.AT

37°C, PH 7.0 FOR A RATIO ENZYMESUBSTRATEOF1:43

Time (min) Amino acids Enzymatic rate Specific activity enzymatic
released (moles) (umoles/min)

(moles min/mg*)

15 28.76 1.917 0.164

30 43.74 0.999 0.125

170 98.51 0.322 0.050

255 177.26 0.308 0.060
*

total quantity of enzymesin hydrolysis media

Claims

1.

10.

A method for extracting total lipid fractions from marine and aquatic animal material, said method comprising the
steps of

(a) placing marine and aquatic animal material in a ketone solvent, preferably acetone to achieve extraction of
the soluble lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material;

(b) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (a);
(c) recoveringafirst total lipid rich fraction from the liquid contents of b) by evaporation of the solvent present
in the liquid contents;
(d) placing said solid contents in an organic solvent selected from the group of solvents consisting of alcohol,
preferably ethanol, isopropanol or t-butanol, and esters of acetic acid, preferably ethyl acetate, to achieve
extraction of the remaining soluble lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material:

(e) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (d); and
(f) recovering a second totallipid rich fraction by evaporation of the solvent from the liquid contents ofe).

A method according to Claim 1, wherein the extraction of step (a) is conducted under agitation after the animal
material has been ground.

A methed according to any of Claims 1 and 2, wherein the extraction of step (d) is conducted underagitation after
the animal material has been ground.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 3, wherein steps (a) and (d) are conducted under inert atmosphere.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 4, wherein steps (b) and (e) are effected by techniques selected from
filtration, centrifugation and sedimentation.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 5, wherein steps (c) and(f) are effected by techniques selected from

evaporation under reduced pressure, flash evaporation and spray drying.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 6, wherein after step (b) and before step (c), the method additionally
comprises the intervening step of washing the solid contents with the solvent and adding the resulting washing
solution to the liquid contents of step (b).

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 7, wherein after step (e) and before step (f), the method additionally
comprises the intervening step of washing the solid contents with the organic solvent selected in step (d).

A methodaccording to any of Claims 1 to 8, wherein prior to step (a) the marine and aquatic animal materialis finely
divided, preferably to an average particle size of 5mm or less.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 9, wherein the organic solvent is selected from the group of solvents
consisting of ethanol or isopropanol and esters of acetic acid, preferably ethyl acetate, and wherein said methodis
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conducted at a temperature of 5°C or less.

A methed according to any of Claims 1 to 10, wherein said marine and aquatic animal is zooplankton.

A methed according to Claim 11, wherein said zooplanktonis krill.

A methed according to Claim 11, wherein said zooplankton is Calanus.

A method according to any of Claims 1 to 10, wherein said marine and aquatic animalis fish.

A method according to any of Claims 1-9, wherein the organic solvent is t-butanol, and wherein said methodis
conducted at a temperatures of 25°C.

A method for extracting an astaxanthin-and-canthaxantin-containing total lipid fraction from a marine and aquatic
animal material selected from zooplankton and fish, said method comprising the steps of:

(a) placing said animal material in a ketone solvent, preferably acetone to achieve an extraction of the soluble
lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material:
(b) separating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (a);

(c) recoveringalipid rich fraction from the liquid contents by evaporation of the solvent presentin the liquid
contents;

whereby an astaxanthin-and-canthaxantin-containingtotallipid fraction is obtained.

A methodfor extracting a total lipid fraction from a marine and aquatic animal material selected from zooplankton

and fish, said method comprising the stepsof:

(a) placing said animal material in a solvent mixture comprising acetone and ethanol to achieve an extraction
of the soluble lipid fraction from said marine and aquatic animal material;
(b) seperating liquid and solid contents resulting from step (a);
(c) recoveringalipid rich fraction from the liquid contents by evaporation of the solvents presentin the liquid
contents;

wherebya totallipid fraction is obtained.

A methed according to Claim 16 or 17, wherein the animal material is krill.

A method according to Claim 16 or 18, wherein the animal material is Ca/anus.

A method as in any of Claims 16 to 19, wherein the extraction of step (a) is conducted under agitation after the
animal material has been ground.

A methed according to any of Claims 16 to 20, wherein step (a) is conducted under inert atmosphere.

A method according to any of Claims 16 to 21, wherein step (b) is effected by a technique selected from filtration,
centrifugation and sedimentation.

A method according to any one of Claims 16 to 22, wherein step (c) is effected by a technique selected from vacuum

evaporation, flash evaporation and spray drying.

A method according to any one of Claims 16 to 23, wherein after step (b) and before step (c), the method additionally
comprises a step of washing said solid contents with a solvent and adding the resulting washing solution to the
liquid contents of step (b).

A method according to any of Claims 16 to 24, wherein prior to step (a) the marine and aquatic animal materialis
finely divided, preferably to an average particle size of 5mm or less.

A methed according to any of Claims 16 to 25, wherein said method is conducted at a temperature of 5°C or less.
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A method oflipid extraction according to any one of Claims 1 to 26, wherein the resulting solid contents are recovered

and consist of a dehydrated residue containing active enzymes.

A total krill lipid extract characterized in that it is devoid of toxic solvent and in that the carotenoid contentin
asthaxathin is 75ug/g or more and preferably at least about 90 wg/g or moreofkrill extract, and the carotenoid
content in canthaxanthin is 250 wg/g or more and preferably at least about 270 g/g of krill extract or more.

A lipid extract according to Claim 28, obtainable from an aquatic or marine animal by a method according to any of
Claims 1-27.

Use of a krill lipid extract according to Claim 28 or 29, in an application selected from the group consisting of
nutraceuticals, cosmetics, fish farming and animal feeding applications.

Use of a krill lipid extract according to Claim 28 or 29, for the manufacture of a medicamentfor treating a disease
selected from the group consisting of an inflammatory disease, cardiovascular disease, lupus and renal disease.

A krill lipid extract characterised in thatit is edible, and in that the carotenoid content in astaxanthin is 75yg9/g or
more and preferably at least about 90y.g/g or more ofkrill extract, and the carotenoid content in canthaxanthin is
250u9/g or more and preferably at least about 270\.g/g ofkrill extract or more.

A krill lipid extract according to Claim 32, obtainable from an aquatic or marine animal by a method according to

any of Claims 1-27.

Use of a krill lipid extract according to Claim 32 or 33, in an application selected from the group consisting of

nutraceuticals, cosmetics, fish farming and animal feeding applications.

Use of a krill lipid extract according to Claim 32 or 33, for the manufacture of a medicamentfor treating a disease
selected from the group consisting of an inflammatory disease, cardiovascular disease, lupus and renal disease.

Patentanspriche

1. Verfahren zum Extrahieren der Gesamtlipidfraktionen von Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial, wobei das Verfahren
die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

(a) das Geben des Meeres- und Wassertiermaterials in ein Ketonl6sungsmittel, bevorzugt Aceton, um eine

Extraktion der ldslichen Lipidfraktion aus dem Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial zu erreichen;

(b) das Trennen derflussigen und festen Gehalte, welche aus Schritt (a) resultieren;
(c) das Gewinneneiner ersten Gesamtlipid-reichen Fraktion aus den flussigen Gehalten von (b) durch Abdamp-
fen des in den flussigen Gehalten vorhandenen Lésungsmittels;
(d) das Gebender festen Gehalte in ein organisches L6sungsmittel, ausgewahlt aus der Gruppe von Losungs-
mitteln, welche aus Alkohol, bevorzugt Ethanol, Isopropanol oder t-Butanol, und Estern von Essigsaure, bevor-

zugt Ethylacetat, besteht, um eine Extraktion der verbleibenden ldéslichen Lipidfraktion von dem Meeres- und
Wassertiermaterial zu erreichen;

(e) das Trennen derflUssigen und festen Gehalte, welche aus Schritt (d) resultieren; und

(f) das Gewinnen einer zweiten Gesamtlipid-reichen Fraktion durch Abdampfen des Lésungsmittels aus den
flUssigen Gehalten von (e).

Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 1, wobei die Extraktion von Schritt (a) unter Bewegung durchgefuthrt wird, nachdem

das Tiermaterial gemahlen wurde.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtiche 1 und 2, wobei die Extraktion von Schritt (d) unter Bewegung durchgefthrt
wird, nachdem das Tiermaterial gemahlen wurde.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspriche 1 bis 3, wobei die Schritte (a) und (d) unter Intertatmosphare durchgefthrt
werden.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche 1 bis 4, wobei die Schritte (6) und (e) durch Techniken, welche ausFiltration,
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Zentrifugation und Sedimentation ausgewahlt sind, bewirkt werden.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 5, wobei die Schritte (c) und (f) durch Techniken, welche aus Ver-
dampfen unter verringertem Druck, Flash-Verdampfen und Sprthtrocknen ausgewahlt sind, bewirkt werden.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche1 bis 6, wobei das Verfahren nach Schritt (6) und vor Schritt (c) zusatzlich
den Zwischenschritt des Waschensder festen Gehalte mit dem Lésungsmittel und des Gebensder resultierenden

Waschlésung zu den flussigen Gehalten von Schritt (b) umfasst.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtiche 1 bis 7, wobei das Verfahren nach Schritt (e) und vor Schritt (f) zusatzlich
den Zwischenschritt des Waschens der festen Gehalte mit dem in Schritt (d) ausgewahlten organischen Lésungs-
mittel umfasst.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspruche1 bis 8, wobei das Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial vor Schritt (a) fein zerteilt
wird, bevorzugtin eine mittlere Teilchengr6Be von 5 mm oder niedriger.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtiche 1 bis 9, wobei das organische L6sungsmittel aus der Gruppe von Lésungs-
mitteln ausgewahlt ist, welche aus Ethanol oder Isopropanol und Estern von Essigsaure, bevorzugt Ethylacetat,
besteht, und wobei das Verfahren bei einer Temperatur von 5°C oder niedriger durchgefthrt wird.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprutche 1 bis 10, wobei das Meeres- und Wassertier Zooplanktonist.

Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 11, wobei das Zooplankton Krill ist.

Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 11, wobei das Zooplankton Ca/anusist.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspruche 1 bis 10, wobei das Meeres- und Wassertier Fischist.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspriche 1 bis 9, wobei das organische L6sungsmittel t-Butanol ist und wobei das
Verfahren bei einer Temperatur von 25°C durchgefthrt wird.

Verfahren zum Extrahieren einer Astaxanthin und Canthaxanthin enthaltenden Gesamtlipidfraktion aus einem Mee-
res- und Wassertiermaterial, welches aus Zooplankton und Fisch ausgewahlt ist, wobei das Verfahren die folgenden
Schritte umfasst:

(a) das Geben des Tiermaterials in ein Ketonldsungsmittel, bevorzugt Aceton, um eine Extraktion der léslichen

Lipidfraktion aus dem Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial zu erreichen;

(b) das Trennenderflussigen und festen Gehalte, welche aus Schritt (a) resultieren;
(c) das Gewinneneiner Lipid-reichen Fraktion aus den flussigen Gehalten durch Verdampfen desindenflassigen
Gehalten vorhandenen Lésungsmittels;

wobei eine Astaxanthin und Canthaxanthin enthaltende Gesamtlipidfraktion erhalten wird.

Verfahren zum Extrahieren einer Gesamtlipidfraktion aus einem Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial, welches aus
Zooplankton und Fisch ausgewahlt ist, wobei das Verfahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

(a) das Geben desTiermaterials in ein L6sungsmittelgemisch, welches Aceton und Ethanol umfasst, um eine
Extraktion der ldslichen Lipidfraktion aus dem Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial zu erreichen;

(b) das TrennenderflUssigen und festen Gehalte, welche aus Schritt (a) resultieren;

(c) das Gewinneneiner Lipid-reichen Fraktion aus den flussigen Gehalten durch Verdampfen derin den flussigen
Gehalten vorhandenen Lésungsmittel;

wobei eine Gesamtlipidfraktion erhalten wird.

Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 16 oder 17, wobei das Tiermaterial Krill ist.

Verfahren gemaB Anspruch 16 oder 18, wobei das Tiermaterial Ca/anusist.
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Verfahren wie in einem der Ansprtiche 16 bis 19, wobei die Extraktion von Schritt (a) unter Bewegung durchgefthrt

wird, nachdem das Tiermaterial gemahlen wurde.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtiche 16 bis 20, wobei Schritt (a) unter einer Inertatmosphare durchgefuhrt wird.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Anspriiche 16 bis 21, wobei Schritt (6) durch eine Technik, welche aus Filtration,
Zentrifugation und Sedimentation ausgewahlt ist, bewirkt wird.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche 16 bis 22, wobei Schritt (c) durch eine Technik, welche aus Vakuumvver-
dampfen, Flash-Verdampfen und Sprthtrocknen ausgewahit sind, bewirkt wird.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche 16 bis 23, wobei das Verfahren nach Schritt (b) und vor Schritt (c) Zusatzlich

einen Schritt des Waschensder festen Gehalte mit einem Losungsmittel und des Gebensderresultierenden Wasch-

l6sung zu den flussigen Gehalten von Schritt (b) umfasst.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtiche 16 bis 24, wobei das Meeres- und Wassertiermaterial vor Schritt (a) fein
zerteilt wird, bevorzugt in eine mittlere TeilchengréBe von 5 mm oder niedriger.

Verfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche 16 bis 25, wobei das Verfahren bei einer Temperatur von 5°Coderniedriger

durchgefuhrt wird.

Lipidextraktionsverfahren gemaB einem der Ansprtche1 bis 26, wobei die resultierenden festen Gehalte gewonnen
werden und aus einem dehydratisierten Rest, der aktive Enzyme enthalt, bestehen.

Krillgesamtlipidextrakt, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass er kein toxisches LOsungsmittel enthalt und dass der Ca-

rotenoidgehalt in Astaxanthin 75 wg/g oder mehr und bevorzugt mindestens etwa 90 ug/g Krillextrakt oder mehr
betragt und der Carotenoidgehalt in Canthaxanthin 250 jg/g oder mehr und bevorzugt mindestens etwa 270 ug/g
Krillextrakt oder mehr betragt.

Lipidextrakt gemaB Anspruch 28,erhaltlich aus einem Wasser- oder Meerestier durch ein Verfahren gemaB einem

der Ansprtche1 bis 27.

Verwendung eines Krilllipidextrakts gemaB Anspruch 28 oder 29 in einer Verwendung, welche aus der Gruppe
ausgewahltist, die aus funktionellen Lebensmitteln, Kosmetika, Fischzucht- und Tierfitterungsverwendungen be-
steht.

VerwendungeinesKrilllipidextrakts gemafBs Anspruch 28 oder29 zur Herstellung eines Medikaments zur Behandlung

einer Erkrankung, welche aus der Gruppe ausgewahntist, die aus einer entzUndlichen Erkrankung, kardiovaskularen
Erkrankung, Lupus und Nierenerkrankung besteht.

Krilllipidextrakt, dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass er essbar ist und dass der Carotenoidgehalt in Astaxanthin 75
ug/g oder mehr und bevorzugt mindestens etwa 90 ywg/g Krillextrakt oder mehr betragt und der Carotenoidgehalt
in Canthaxanthin 250 «g/g oder mehr und bevorzugt mindestens etwa 270 wg/g Krillextrakt oder mehr betragt.

Krilllipidextrakt gemaB Anspruch 32, erhaltlich aus einem Wasser- oder Meerestier durch ein Verfahren gemaB

einem der Ansprtche1 bis 27.

Verwendung eines Krilllipidextrakts gemaB Anspruch 32 oder 33 in einer Verwendung, welche aus der Gruppe
ausgewahlt ist, die aus funktionellen Lebensmitteln, Kosmetika, Fischzucht- und TierfUtterungsverwendungen be-
steht.

VerwendungeinesKrilllipidextrakts gemaB Anspruch 32 oder 33 zur Herstellung eines Medikaments zur Behandlung
einer Erkrankung, welche aus der Gruppe ausgewahltist, die aus einer entzUndlichen Erkrankung, kardiovaskularen
Erkrankung, Lupus und Nierenerkrankung besteht.
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Revendications

1.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Procédé pour extraire desfractions lipidiques totales a partir de matériau animal marin et aquatique, ledit procédé
comprenantles étapes consistant a :

(a) placer le matériau animal marin et aquatique dans un solvant a base de cétone, de préférence |’acétone,
pour réaliser l’extraction de la fraction lipidique soluble a partir dudit matériau animal marin et aquatique ;

(b) séparer les contenusliquides et solides résultant de I’étape (a) ;
(c) récupérer une premiére fraction riche en lipides totaux a partir des contenus liquides de b) par évaporation
du solvant présent dans les contenusliquides;
(d) placer lesdits contenus liquides dans un solvant organique choisi dans le groupe de solvants constitué par
un alcool, de préférence |’éthanol, |'isopropanol ou le t-butanol, et les esters d’acide acétique, de préférence

l'acétate d'éthyle, pour réaliser l’extraction de la fraction lipidique soluble restante a partir dudit matériau animal

marin et aquatique;
(e) séparer les contenusliquides et solides résultant de |’étape (d) ; et
(f) récupérer une deuxiémefraction riche en lipides totaux par évaporation du solvant a partir des contenus

liquides de e).

Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’extraction de I’étape (a) est effectuée sous agitation aprés que le

matériau animal a été broyé.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 et 2, dans lequel |’extraction de I’étape (d) est effectuée sous
agitation aprés que le matériau animal a été broyé.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 3, dans lequel les étapes (a) et (d) sont effectuées dans

une atmosphereinerte.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 4, dans lequel les étapes(b) et (e) sont effectuées par des
techniques choisies parmi la filtration, la centrifugation et la sédimentation.

Procédéselonl'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 5, dans lequel les étapes(c) et (f) sont effectuées par des
techniques choisies parmi l’évaporation sous pression réduite, |’@vaporation sur évaporateur rotatif et le séchage
par pulvérisation.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 6, dans lequel, aprés |’étape (b) et avant l’étape (c), le
procédé comprenddeplusI’étape intermédiaire consistant a laver les contenus solides avec le solvant et a ajouter
la solution de lavage résultante aux contenusliquides de I’étape (b).

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 7, dans lequel, apres I’étape (e) et avant l’étape (f), le

procédé comprenddeplus |’étape intermédiaire consistant a laver les contenus solides avec le solvant organique
sélectionné dans |’étape (d).

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 8, dans lequel, avant I’étape (a), le matériau animal marin
et aquatique est finement divisé, de préférence a une granulométrie moyenne de 5 mm ou moins.

Procédéselon l’une quelconque des revendications 1 a9, dans lequel le solvant organique est choisi dans le groupe
de solvants constitué par |’éthanol ou l'isopropanol et les esters d’acide acétique, de préférence l’acétate d’éthyle,
et lequel procédé est mis en oeuvre a une température de 5°C ou moins.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 10, dans lequel ledit animal marin et aquatique est un
zooplancton.

Procédé selon la revendication 11, dans lequel ledit zooplanctonestle krill.

Procédé selon la revendication 11, dans lequel ledit zooplancton est Ca/anus.

Procédé selon l'une quelconquedes revendications 1 410, dans lequel ledit animal marin et aquatique est un poisson.
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Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 9, dans lequel le solvant organiqueestle t-butanol, et lequel

procédé est mis en oeuvre a une température de 25°C.

Procédé pour extraire une fraction lipidique totale contenantde l’astaxanthine et de la canthaxanthine a partir d’un
matériau animal marin et aquatique choisi parmi le zooplanctonet le poisson, ledit procédé comprenantles étapes
consistant a :

(a) placer ledit matériau animal dans un solvant a base de cétone, de préférence |’acétone, pour réaliser
l'extraction de la fraction lipidique soluble a partir dudit matériau animal marin et aquatique ;
(b) séparer les contenusliquides et solides résultant de |’étape (a) :
(c) récupérer une fraction riche en lipides a partir des contenus liquides par évaporation du solvant présent
dans les contenusliquides;

grace a quoi une fraction lipidique totale contenant de l’astaxanthine et de la canthaxanthine est obtenue.

Procédé pour extraire une fraction lipidique totale a partir d’'un matériau animal marin et aquatique choisi parmi le
zooplancton et le poisson, ledit procédé comprenantles étapes consistant a :

(a) placer ledit matériau animal dans un mélange de solvants comprenantde |’acétone et de |’éthanol pour

réaliser l’extraction de la fraction lipidique soluble a partir dudit matériau animal marin et aquatique ;
(b) séparer les contenusliquides et solides résultant de |’étape (a) ;
(c) récupérerunefraction riche en lipides a partir des contenus liquides par évaporation des solvants présents
dans les contenusliquides;

grace a quoi une fraction lipidique totale est obtenue.

Procédé selon la revendication 16 ou 17, dans lequel le matériau animal estle krill.

Procédé selon la revendication 16 ou 18, dans lequel le matériau animal est Ca/anus.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 19, dans lequel |’extraction de |’étape (a) est effectuée
sous agitation aprés que le matériau animal a été broyé.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 20, dans lequel l’étape (a) est effectuée dans une atmos-
phéreinerte.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 21, dans lequel l’étape (b) est effectuée par une technique

choisie parmi la filtration, la centrifugation et la sédimentation.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 22, dans lequel |'étape (c) est effectuée par une technique
choisie parmi l'évaporation sousvide, l'évaporation sur évaporateur rotatif et le séchage par pulvérisation.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 23, dans lequel, aprés |’étape (b) et avant I’étape (c), le
procédé comprend deplus |’étape intermédiaire consistant a laver lesdits contenus solides avec le solvant et a
ajouter la solution de lavage résultante aux contenusliquides de |’étape(b).

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 24, dans lequel, avant |’étape (a), le matériau animal marin
et aquatique est finement divisé, de préférence a une granulométrie moyenne de 5 mm ou moins.

Procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 16 a 25, lequel procédé est mis en oeuvre a une température
de 5°C ou moins.

Procédé pour extraire deslipides selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 426, dans lequel les contenus solides
résultants sont récupérés et sont constitués d’un résidu déshydraté contenant des enzymesactives.

Extrait lipidique total de krill, caractérisé en ce qu’il est exempt de solvant toxique et en ce que la teneur en
caroténoide dans l’astaxanthine est de 75 wg/g ou plus et de préférence d’au moins environ 90 wg/g ou plus de

l’extrait de krill, et la teneur en caroténoide dans la canthaxanthine est de 250 wg/g ou plus et de préférence d’au
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moins environ 270 g/g de |l’extrait de krill ou plus.

Extrait lipidique selon la revendication 28, pouvant étre obtenu a partir d'un animal aquatique ou marin par un
procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 27.

Utilisation d’un extrait lipidique de krill selon la revendication 28 ou 29, dans une application choisie dans le groupe
constitué par les nutraceutiques, les cosmétiques, |’élevage de poissons et les applications a |’alimentation des

poissons.

Utilisation d’un extrait lipidique de krill selon la revendication 28 ou 29, pour la fabrication d’un médicamentdestiné
a traiter une maladie choisie dans le groupe constitué par une maladie inflammatoire, une maladie cardiovasculaire,
un lupus et une maladie rénale.

Extrait lipidique de krill caractérisé en ce qu’il est comestible, et en ce que la teneur en caroténoide dans |’as-
taxanthine est de 75 wg/g ou plus et de préférence d’au moins environ 90 wg/g ou plus de I'extrait de krill, et la
teneur en caroténojide dans la canthaxanthine est de 250 wg/g ou plus et de préférence d’au moins environ 270
ug/g de l’extrait de krill ou plus.

Extrait lipidique de krill selon la revendication 32, pouvant étre obtenu a partir d’un animal aquatique ou marin par

un procédé selon l'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 27.

Utilisation d’un extrait lipidique de krill selon la revendication 32 ou 33, dans une application choisie dans le groupe
constitué par les nutraceutiques, les cosmétiques, |’élevage de poissons et les applications a |l’alimentation des
poissons.

Utilisation d'un extrait lipidique de krill selon la revendication 32 ou 33, pour la fabrication d’un médicament destiné
a traiter une maladie choisie dans le groupe constitué par une maladie inflammatoire, une maladie cardiovasculaire,

un lupus et une maladie rénale.
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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] This invention relates to the field of therapeutic
agents for the treatment of Alzheimer’s Disease.

BACKGROUND OFTHE INVENTION

[0002] Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) is aprogressive neu-
rodegenerative disorder, which primarily affects the eld-
erly. There are two forms of AD, early-onset and late-

onset. Early-onset ADis rare, strikes susceptible individ-

uals as early as the third decade, and is frequently as-
sociated with mutations in a small set of genes. Late on-
set AD is common, strikes in the seventh or eighth dec-
ade, and is a mutifactorial disease with many genetic risk
factors. Late-onset ADis the leading cause of dementia
in persons over the age of 65. An estimated 7-10% of

the American population over 65, and up to 40% of the
American population greater than 80 years of ageis af-

flicted with AD (McKhannet al., 1984; Evanset al. 1989).
Early in the disease, patients experience loss of memory
and orientation. As the disease progresses, additional
cognitive functions become impaired, until the patientis

completely incapacitated. Many theories have been pro-
posed to describe the chain of events that give rise to

AD,yet, at time of this application, the cause remains
unknown. Currently, no effective prevention or treatment
exists for AD. The only drugs to treat AD on the market
today, Aricept® and Cognex®,are acetylcholinesterase
inhibitors. These drugs do not address the underlying
pathology of AD. They merely enhancethe effectiveness
of those nervecells still able to function. Since the dis-

ease continues, the benefits of these treatments are

slight.
[0003] Early-onset cases of AD are rare (~5%), occur

before the age of 60 and are frequently associated with
mutations in three genes, presenilini (PS1), presenilin2

(PS2) and amyloid precursor protein (APP) (for review
see Selkoe, 1999). These early-onset AD cases exhibit
cognitive decline and neuropathological lesions that are
similar to those found in late-onset AD. AD is character-

ized by the accumulation of neurofibrillar tangles (NFT)
and B-amyloid deposits in senile plaques (SP) and cer-
ebral blood vessels. The main constituent of senile

plaques is the B-amyloid peptide (AB), which is derived
from the APP protein by proteolytic processing. The
presenilin proteins may facilitate the cleavage of APP.

The AB peptide is amyloidagenic and undercertain con-
ditions will form insoluble fibrils. However, the toxicity of

AB peptide andfibrils remains controversial. In some cas-
es AB has been shownto be neurotoxic, while others find
it to be neurotrophic (for reviews see Selkoe, 1999). The
causeof early-onset AD is hypothesized to be accumu-
lation of aggregated proteins in susceptible neurons. Mu-
tations in APP are hypothesized to lead to direct accu-

mulation offibrillar AB, while mutations in PS 1 or PS2
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are proposedto lead to indirect accumulation of AB. How

a variety of mutations in PS1 and PS2 lead to increased
AB accumulation has not been resolved. Accumulation
of aggregated proteins is common to many progressive

neurodegenerative disorders, including Amyloid Lateral
Sclerosis (ALS) and Huntington's disease (for review see
Koo et al., 1999). Evidence suggests that accumulation
of aggregated proteins inhibits cellular metabolism and
ATP production. Consistent with this observation is the
finding that buffering the energy capacity of neurons with

creatine will delay the onset of ALS in transgenic mouse
models (Klivenyi et al., 1999). Much of the prior art on
AD has focused on inhibiting production of or aggregation

of AB peptides; such as U.S. Patent No. 5,817,626, U.S.
Patent No. 5,854,204, and U.S. Patent No. 5,854,215.

Other prior art to treat AD include, U.S. Patent No.

5,385,915 "Treatment of amyloidosis associated with
Alzheimer disease using modulators of protein phospho-
rylation", patent U.S. Patent No. 5,538,983, "Method of
treating amyloidosis by modulation of calcium." Attempts
to increase neuronal survival by use of nerve growth fac-

tors have dealt with either whole cell, gene or protein
delivery, such as described in U.S. Patent No. 5,650,148
"Method of grafting genetically modified cells to treat de-
fects, disease or damageof the central nervous system",

and U.S. Patent No. 5,936,078 "DNA andprotein for the

diagnosis and treatment of Alzheimer’s disease."
[0004] The vast majority (~95%) of AD casesare late-
onset, occurring in the seventh or eighth decade. Late-
onset ADis not associated with mutations in APP, PS 1

or PS2, yet exhibits neuropathological lesions and symp-
toms that are similar to those found in early-onset AD.
Since late-onset AD is the most commonform,it will be

referred to herein as AD, while early-onset AD will be
referred to as such. The similar neuropathology and out-
ward symptoms of early-onset and late-onset AD have

led to the "amyloid cascade hypothesis of AD" (Selkoe,

1994). This model holds that both early and late onset
AD result from accumulation of toxic amyloid deposits.
The model speculatesthat in early onset cases, amyloid
accumulates rapidly, while in late onset, amyloid accu-
mulates slowly. Muchof the research on prevention and

treatment of AD has focused on inhibition of amyloid ac-
cumulation. However, the amyloid cascade hypothesis
remains controversial. Amyloid deposits may be a marker
for the disease and not the cause. Translation of Dr.

Alzheimer’s original work on the neuropathology of AD,
relates that he did not favor the view that senile plaques
were causative. He states "These changes are foundin

the basal ganglia, the medulla, the cerebellum and the
spinal cord, although there are no plaquesatall in those
sites or only isolated ones. So we haveto conclude that
the plaques are not the cause of senile dementia but
only an accompanyingfeature of senile involution of the

central nervous system." The italics are his own (Davis
and Chisholm, 1999). Many years of research have not
resolved this issue (for review of amyloid hypothesis see
Selkoe, 1999, for counter argument see Neveetal.,
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1998). Since the present invention addresses the de-
creased neuronal metabolism associated with AD, it does

not rely on the validity of the amyloid cascade hypothesis.
[0005] Several genetic risk factors have been pro-
posed to contribute to the susceptibility to late-onset AD.
However, only allelic variation in the lipid transport mol-
ecule apolipoprotein E (apoE) has been reproducibly de-

fined as a genetic risk factor for late onset AD. ApoE
functions as a ligand in the process of receptor mediated
internalizationoflipid-rich lipoproteins. Theselipoprotein
complexes contain phosopholipids, triglycerides, choles-
terol and lipoproteins. Several well-characterized allelic

variations exist at the apoE locus, and are referred to as

apoE2, E3 and E4. ApoE4 is associated with an in-
creased risk of AD, while apoE2 and E3 are not. Increas-
ing the dosageof the E4 allele increases the risk of AD,

and lowers the age of onset. However, apoE4is not an
invariant cause of AD. Someindividuals, who are ho-

mozygousfor the E4 allele, do not show AD symptoms
even into the ninth decade (Beffert et al., 1998).
[0006] A prediction of the observation that apoE4 is

associated with AD is that populations with a high prev-
alenceof the E4 allele would also have a high incidence
of AD. Yet, the opposite appears to be true. Geographi-
cally distinct populations have differing frequencies of

apoE alleles. For example, the E4 variant is much more
commonin Africa versus the UK. In astudyof black South

Africans and Caucasians from Cambridge England, the
apoE4allele was present in 48% of Black South Africans
compared to 20.8% of Caucasians (Loktionov et al,
1999). In fact, the E4 allele is widespread throughout
Africa (Zekraoui et al, 1997). Studies on AD are difficult
to do in developing countries, but the studies that have

been done showavery low incidence of AD in African
communities, 1% versus 6% in US populations (Hall et
al, 1998). Even morestriking is that the normally robust
association between AD and apoE4is absentin African

cases (Osuntokunet al, 1995). This suggests that some-
thing is different between native Africans, and US citi-

zens, who are largely of European descent. Perhaps the
African populations have some other genetic factor that
protects them from AD. This is unlikely, since the inci-
dence of AD in a population of African-Americans from
Indianapolis, Indiana USA (6.24%) was found to be much
higher than an ethnically similar population in Ibadan,

Nigeria (1.4%) (Hall et al, 1998). This suggests that the
link between apoE4 and AD has somestrong environ-
mental component.
[0007] ApoE4is the ancestral allele, it is most similar

to the apoE found in chimpanzees and other primates,
while the E2 and E3 alleles arose exclusively in the hu-

man lineage, (Hanlon and Rubinsztein, 1995). The
changes in apoE were probably brought about by a
changein diet in ancestral humans. The E2 and E3 alleles
may have arisen in populations as an adaptation to ag-
riculture (Corbo and Scacchi, 1999).
[0008] The metabolism of apoE4 in human circulation

is different from the non-AD associated apoE3 allele
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(Gregg et al., 1986). The E4 allele is associated with un-

usually high levels of circulating lipoproteins (Gregg et
al., 1986). In particular, the E4 allele results in decreased
rates of VLDL clearance, which leadsto higher levels of

VLDL and LDL particles in the blood (Knouff, et al. 1999).
VLDL and LDL particles contain higher levels of triglyc-
erides than HDL particles. The increased levels of circu-
lating VLDLin individuals carrying apoE4 is due to de-
creasedfatty acid utilization caused by preferential bind-
ing of apoE4 to chylomicron and VLDL particles. Prior

art has suggested that apoE4 contributes to AD due to
inefficient delivery of phospholipids to neurons(for review
see Beffert et al., 1998). Yet, apoE4 also contributes to

decreased triglyceride usage.
[0009] In the central nervous system (CNS), apoE
plays acentral rolein the transportation and redistribution

of cholesterol and lipids. The importance of apoE in the
brain is highlighted by the absence of other key plasma
apolipoproteins such as apoA1 and apoBin the brain
(Roheim et al., 1979). ApoE mRNAis found predomi-
nantly in astrocytes in the CNS. Astrocytes function as

neuronal support cells and can efficiently utilize fatty ac-
ids for energy. Since the brain lacks other apolipopro-
teins, itis uniquely dependent on apoE forlipid transport,

including triglycerides. While prior art on apoE’s role in
AD has focused on phospholipid transport, apoE also

delivers free fatty acids in the form of triglycerides to as-
trocytes. Fatty acids delivered by lipoproteins can be con-
verted to ketone bodies by astrocytes for use as an al-
ternative energy source to glucose. An alternative to the

neuronal remodeling hypothesis, is that the preferential
binding of apoE4 to VLDL particles prevents efficient as-
trocyte accessto triglycerides. Decreased accesstotrig-
lycerides results in decreased availability of fatty acids
and decreased production of ketone bodies, and hence
a decreasedalternative energy source for cerebral neu-

rons. This reduction in energy supplies may becomecrit-

ical when glucose metabolism in compromised.
[0010] Metabolism and Alzheimer’s DiseaseAt the
time of this application, the cause of AD remains un-
known, yet a large body of evidence has madeit clear
that Alzheimer’s Disease is associated with decreased

neuronal metabolism. In 1984, Blass and Zemcov pro-
posed that AD results from a decreased metabolic rate
in subpopulations of cholinergic neurons. However,it has
becomeclearthat ADis not restricted to cholinergic sys-
tems, but involves many types of transmitter systems,
and several discrete brain regions. Positron-emission to-
mography has revealed poor glucose utilization in the

brains of AD patients, and this disturbed metabolism can
be detected well before clinical signs of dementia occur
(Reimanet al., 1996; Messier and Gagnon, 1996; Hoyer,
1998). Additionally, certain populations of cells, such as
somatostatin cells of the cortex in AD brain are smaller,

and have reduced Golgi apparatus; both indicating de-
creased metabolic activity (for review see Swaabetal.
1998). Measurements of the cerebral metabolic rates in
healthy versus AD patients demonstrated a 20-40% re-
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duction in glucose metabolism in AD patients (Hoyer,

1992). Reduced glucose metabolism results in critically
low levels of ATP in AD patients. Also, the severity of
decreased metabolism wasfound to correlate with senile

plaque density (Meier-Ruge,et al. 1994).
[0011] Additionally, molecular components of insulin
signaling and glucoseutilization are impaired in AD pa-

tients. Glucoseis transported across the blood brain bar-
rier and is used as a major fuel source in the adult brain.
Consistent with the high level of glucose utilization, the
brains of mammals are well supplied with receptors for
insulin and IGF, especially in the areas of the cortex and

hippocampus, whichare importantfor learning and mem-

ory (Frolich et al., 1998). In patients diagnosed with AD,
increased densities of insulin receptor were observedin
many brain regions, yet the level of tyrosine kinase ac-

tivity that normally is associated with the insulin receptor
was decreased, both relative to age-matched controls
(Frolich et al., 1998). The increased density of receptors
represents up-regulation of receptor levels to compen-
sate for decreased receptoractivity. Activation of the in-

sulin receptor is knownto stimulate phosphatidylinositol-
3 kinase (PISK). PI3K activity is reduced in AD patients
(Jolles et al., 1992; Zubenkoet al., 1999). Furthermore,
the density of the major glucose transporters in the brain,

GLUT1 and GLUT3 were found to be 50% of age
matched controls (Simpson and Davies 1994). The dis-

turbed glucose metabolism in AD hasled to the sugges-
tion that AD may be a form of insulin resistance in the
brain, similar to type II diabetes (Hoyer, 1998). Inhibition
of insulin receptor activity can be exogenously induced
in the brains of rats by intracerebroventricular injection
of streptozotocin, aknowninhibitor of the insulin receptor.

These animals develop progressive defects in learning
and memory (Lannert and Hoyer, 1998). While glucose
utilization is impaired in brains of AD patients, use of the
ketone bodies, beta-hydroxybutyrate and acteoacetate

is unaffected (Ogawaet al. 1996).
[0012] The cause of decreased neuronal metabolism

in AD remains unknown. Yet, aging may exacerbate the
decreased glucose metabolism in AD. Insulin stimulation
of glucose uptakeis impaired in the elderly, leading to
decreased insulin action and increased insulin resistance

(for review see Finch and Cohen, 1997). For example,
after a glucose load, mean plasma glucose is 10-30%

higher in those over 65 than in younger subjects. Hence,
genetic risk factors for AD mayresult in slightly compro-
mised neuronal metabolism in the brain. These defects

would only become apparentlater in life wnen glucose

metabolism becomes impaired, and thereby contribute
to the development of AD. Since the defects in glucose
utilization are limited to the brain in AD, the liver is "Uun-
aware" of the state of the brain and does not mobilize

fatty acids (see Brain Metabolism section below). Without
ketone bodies to use as an energy source, the neurons
of the AD patient brain slowly and inexorably starve to
death.

[0013] Attempts to compensate for reduced cerebral
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metabolic rates in AD patients has met with some suc-

cess. Treatment of AD patients with high doses of glu-
cose and insulin increases cognitive scores (Craft et al.,
1996). However, since insulin is a polypeptide and must

be transported across the blood brain barrier, delivery to
the brain is complicated. Therefore, insulin is adminis-
tered systemically. Large dose of insulin in the blood
stream can lead to hyperinsulinemia, which will cause
irregularities in other tissues. Both of these shortcomings
makethis type of therapydifficult and rife with complica-

tions. Accordingly, there remains a need for an agentthat
may increase the cerebral metabolic rate and subse-
quently the cognitive abilities of a patient suffering from
Alzheimer’s disease.

[0014] Brain Metabolism The brain has a very high
metabolic rate. For example, it uses 20 percent of the

total oxygen consumedin aresting state. Large amounts
of ATP are required by neurons of the brain for general
cellular functions, maintenance of an electric potential,
synthesis of neurotransmitters and synaptic remodeling.
Current models propose that under normal physiologic

conditions, neurons of the adult human brain depend
solely on glucose for energy. Since neurons lack glyco-
gen stores, the brain depends on acontinuous supply of

glucose from the blood for proper function. Neurons are
very specialized andcanonlyefficiently metabolize a few

substrates, such as glucose and ketone bodies.This lim-
ited metabolic ability makes brain neurons especially vul-
nerable to changesin energy substrates. Hence, sudden
interruption of glucose deliveryto the brain results in neu-

ronal damage.Yet,if glucose levels drop gradually, such
as during fasting, neurons will begin to metabolize ketone
bodies instead of glucose and no neuronal damagewill
occur.

[0015] Neuronal support cells, glial cells, are much
more metabolically diverse and can metabolize many

substrates, in particular, glial cells are able to utilize fatty

acids for cellular respiration. Neuronsof the brain cannot
efficiently oxidize fatty acids and hence rely on othercells,
such as liver cells and astrocytes to oxidize fatty acids
and produce ketone bodies. Ketone bodies are produced
from the incomplete oxidation of fatty acids and are used

to distribute energy throughout the body when glucose
levels are low. In a normal Western diet, rich in carbohy-
drates, insulin levels are high and fatty acids are notuti-
lized for fuel, hence blood ketone body levels are very
low, and fat is stored and not used. Such a scenario ex-

plains the prevalence of obesity.
[0016] Current models propose that only during spe-

cial states, such as neonatal development and periods
of starvation, will the brain utilize ketone bodies for fuel.

The partial oxidation of fatty acids gives rise to D-beta-
hydroxybutyrate (D-3-hydroxybutyrate) and acetoace-
tate, which together with acetoneare collectively called

ketone bodies. Neonatal mammals are dependent upon
milk for development. The major carbon source in milk
is fat (carbohydrates make up less then 12% of the caloric
content of milk). The fatty acids in milk are oxidized to
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give rise to ketone bodies, which then diffuse into the

blood to provide an energy source for development. Nu-
merousstudies have shownthat the preferred substrates
for respiration in the developing mammalian neonatal
brain are ketone bodies. Consistent with this observation

is the biochemical finding that astrocytes, oligodendro-
cytes and neuronsall have capacity for efficient ketone

body metabolism (for review see Edmond, 1992). Yet
only astrocytes are capable of efficient oxidation of fatty
acids.

[0017] The body normally produces small amounts of
ketone bodies. However, because theyare rapidly uti-
lized, the concentration of ketone bodiesin the blood is

very low. Blood ketone body concentrationsrise on a low
carbohydrate diet, during periods of fasting, and in dia-
betics. In a low carbohydrate diet, blood glucose levels

are low, and pancreatic insulin secretion is not stimulat-
ed. This triggers the oxidation of fatty acids for use asa
fuel source when glucoseis limiting. Similarly, during
fasting or starvation, liver glycogenstores are quickly de-
pleted, and fat is mobilized in the form of ketone bodies.

Since both a low carbohydrate diet and fasting do not
result in a rapid drop of blood glucose levels, the body
has time to increase blood ketonelevels. The rise in blood

ketone bodies providesthe brain with an alternative fuel

source, and no cellular damage occurs. Since the brain
has such high energy demands, the liver oxidizes large

amounts of fatty acids until the body becomesliterally
saturated in ketone bodies. Therefore, when an insuffi-

cient source of ketone bodies is coupled with poor glu-
coseutilization severe damageto neuronsresults. Since
glial cells are able to utilize a large variety of substrates
they are less susceptible to defects in glucose metabo-
lism than are neurons.This is consistent with the obser-

vation that glial cells do not degenerate and die in AD
(Mattson, 1998).
[0018] As discussed in the Metabolism and Alzheim-
er’s Disease section, in AD, neuronsof the brain are un-

ableto utilize glucose and begin to starve to death. Since

the defects are limited to the brain and peripheral glucose
metabolism is normal, the body does not increase pro-
duction of ketone bodies, therefore neurons of the brain

slowly starve to death. Accordingly, there remains a need
for an energy sourcefor brain cells that exhibit compro-
mised glucose metabolism in AD patients. Compromised

glucose metabolism is a hallmark of AD; hence admin-
istration of such an agentwill prove beneficial to those
suffering from AD.
[0019] Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCT) The me-

tabolism of MCT differs from the more common long
chain triglycerides (LCT) due to the physical properties

of MCT and their corresponding medium chain fatty acids
(MCFA). Due to the short chain length of MCFA, they
have lower melting temperatures, for example the melt-
ing point of MCFA (C8:0) is 16.7 °C, compared with 61.1
°C for the LCFA (C160). Hence, MCT and MCFA are
liquid at room temperature. MCT are highly ionized at

physiological pH, thus they have muchgreatersolubility
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in aqueoussolutions than LCT. The enhanced solubility
and small size of MCT also increases the rate at which

fine emulsion particles are formed. These small emulsion
particles create increased surface area for action by gas-

trointestinal lipases. Additionally, medium chain 2-
monoglycerides isomerize more rapidly than those of
long chain length, allowing for more rapid hydrolysis.
Somelipases in the pre-duodenum preferentially hydro-
lyze MCT to MCFA,which are then partly absorbed di-
rectly by stomach mucosa (Hamosh, 1990). Those MC-
FA whichare not absorbedin the stomach, are absorbed

directly into the portal vein and not packagedinto lipo-
proteins. LCFA are packaged in chylomicrons and trans-

ported via the lymph system, while MCFAare transported
via the blood. Since blood transports much morerapidly
than lymph, the liver is quickly perfused with MCFA.

[0020] In the liver the major metabolic fate of MCFAis
oxidation. The fate of LCFAin theliver is dependent on
the metabolic state of the organism. LCFAare transport-
ed into the mitochondria for oxidation using carnitine
palmitoyltransferase |. When conditionsfavorfat storage,

malonyl-CoAis produced as an intermediate in lipogen-
esis. Malonyl-CoAallosterically inhibits carnitine palmi-
toyltransferase |, andtherebyinhibits LCFAtransport into

the mitochondria. This feedback mechanism prevents fu-
tile cycles of lipolysis and lipogenesis. MCFAare,to large

extent, immuneto the regulations that control the oxida-
tion of LCFA. MCFAenterthe mitochondria largely with-
out the use of carnitine palmitoyltransferase |, therefore
MCFAby-passthis regulatory step and are oxidized re-

gardless of the metabolic state of the organism. Impor-
tantly, since MCFAenter the liver rapidly and are quickly
oxidized, large amounts of ketone bodiesare readily pro-
duced from MCFA.

[0021] Numerous patents relate to use of MCT. None
of these patents relate to the specific use of MCT for

treatment and prevention of Alzheimer’s Disease. Pat-

ents such as U.S. Patent No. 4,528,197 "Controlled trig-
lyceride nutrition for hypercatabolic mammals" and U.S.
Patent No. 4,847,296 "Triglyceride preparations for the
prevention of catabolism" relate to the use of MCT to
prevent body-wide catabolism that occurs in burns and

other serious injuries.
[0022] JP-A-6 287 138 discloses the use of MCT for
the treatment of Alzheimer’s disease and mainly focuses
on the parenteral administration; oral administration is
suggested at doses of 100-300g MCTdaily given in sev-
eral divided administrations.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

[0023] The present invention provides for the use of
MCT’s in the treatment or prevention of dementia of
Alzheimer’s type comprising administering an effective

amountof medium chaintriglycerides to a patient in need
thereof according to claim 1. Administration is oral. The
medium chain triglycerides may be emulsified, and may
be coadministered with L-carnitine or a derivative of L-
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carnitine.

[0024] The present invention further provides thera-
peutic agents for the treatment or prevention of dementia
of Alzheimer’s type.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0025] It is the novel insight of this invention that me-
dium chain triglycerides (MCT) and their associated fatty
acids are useful as atreatment and preventative measure
for AD patients. MCT are composedoffatty acids with
chain lengths of between 5-12 carbons. A diet rich in

MCTresults in high blood ketone levels. High blood ke-

tone levels will provide an energy sourcefor brain cells
that have compromised glucose metabolism via the rapid
oxidation of MCFAto ketone bodies.

[0026] The backgroundof this invention supports the
present invention in the following ways. (1) Neurons of
the brain can use both glucose and ketone bodies for
respiration. (2) The neurons of Alzheimer’s Disease pa-
tients have well documented defects in glucose metab-

olism. (3) Known genetic risk factors for Alzheimer’s Dis-
ease are associated with lipid and cholesterol transport,
suggesting defects in triglyceride usage may underlie
susceptibility to Alzheimer’s Disease. (4) A diet rich in
MCTwill lead to increased levels of blood ketone bodies

and thereby provide energy to starving brain neurons.

Hence, supplementation of Alzheimer’s Disease patients
with MCTwill restore neuronal metabolism.

[0027] The present invention provides a method of
treating or preventing dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or
other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neu-
ronal metabolism, comprising administering an effective

amount of medium chain triglycerides to a patient in need
thereof. Generally, an effective amount is an amountef-
fective to either (1) reduce the symptomsof the disease
sought to be treated or (2) induce a pharmacological

change relevantto treating the disease soughtto be treat-
ed. For Alzheimer’s Disease, an effective amount in-

cludes an amounteffective to: increase cognitive scores;
slow the progression of dementia; or increase the life
expectancyof the affected patient. As used herein, me-
dium chain triglycerides of this invention are represented
by the following formula:

H2C-R1

|
H,C-R2
|

H,C-R3

wherein R1, R2 and R8arefatty acids having 5-12 car-
bonsin the carbon backbone. The structuredlipids of this
invention may be prepared by any process knownin the

art, such as directesterification, rearrangement, fraction-
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ation, transesterification, or the like. For example the li-

pids may be prepared by the rearrangementof a vege-
table oil such as coconutoil.

[0028] In a preferred embodiment, the method com-
prises the use of MCTs wherein R1, R2, and R3 arefatty
acids containing a six-carbon backbone (tri-C6:0). Tri-
C6:0 MCTare absorbedveryrapidly by the gastrointes-

tinal track in a number of model systems (Odle 1997).
The high rate of absorption results in rapid perfusion of
the liver, and a potent ketogenic response. Additionally,
utilization of tri-C6:0 MCT can be increased by emulsifi-
cation. Emulsification oflipids increases the surface area

for action by lipases, resulting in more rapid hydrolysis.

Methodsfor emulsification of these triglycerides are well
knownto thoseskilled in the art.

[0029] In another preferred embodiment, the invention

comprises the coadministration of emulsified tri-C6:0
MCT and L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine. Slight
increases in MCFA oxidation have been noted when

MCT are combined with L-carnitine (Odle, 1997). Thus
inthe present invention emulsified tri-C6:0 MCT are com-

bined with L-carnitine at doses required to increase the
utilization of said MCT. The dosage of L-carnitine and
MCTwill vary according to the condition of the host, meth-
od of delivery, and other factors knownto those skilled

in the art, and will be of sufficient quantity to raise blood
ketone levels to a degree required to treat and prevent
Alzheimer's Disease. Derivatives of L-carnitine which

may be usedin the present invention include but are not
limited to decanoylcamitine, hexanoylcarnitine, caproyl-
carnitine, lauroylcarnitine, octanoylcarnitine, stearoyl-
carnitine, myristoylcarnitine, acetyl-L-carnitine, O-
Acetyl-L-carnitine, and palmitoyl-L-carnitine.

[0030] Therapeutically effective amounts of the thera-
peutic agents can be any amountor dosesufficient to
bring about the desired anti-dementia effect and depend,
in part, on the severity and stage of the condition, the

size and condition of the patient, as well as other factors
readily Known to those skilled in the art. The dosages

can be given as a single dose, or as several doses, for
example, divided over the course of several weeks.
[0031] In one embodiment, the MCT's or fatty acids
are administered orally. Oral administration of MCT’s and
preparations intravenous MCTsolutions are well known
to those skilled in the art.

[0032] Oral and intravenous administration of MCT or
fatty acids result in hyperketonemia. Hyperketonemia re-
sults in ketone bodies being utilized for energy in the
brain evenin the presence of glucose. Additionally, hy-

perketonemia results in a substantial (39%) increasein
cerebral blood flow (Hasselbalch et al. 1996). Hyperke-

tonemia has been reported to reduce cognitive dysfunc-
tion associated with systemic hypoglycemia in normal
humans (Venemanet al. 1994). Please note that sys-
temic hypoglycemiais distinct from the local defects in
glucose metabolism that occur in AD. In another embod-
iment, the invention provides the subject compoundsin

the form of one or more prodrugs, which can be meta-
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bolically converted to the subject compoundsbythere-

cipient host. As used herein, a prodrug is a compound
that exhibits pharmacological activity after undergoing a
chemical transformation in the body. The said prodrugs
will be administered in a dosage required to increase
blood ketone bodiesto a level required to treat and pre-
vent the occurrence of Alzheimer’s Disease. A wide va-

riety of prodrug formulations are knownin the art. For
example, prodrug bonds may be hydrolyzable, such as
esters or anhydrides, or enzymatically biodegradable,
such as amides.

[0033] Thisinvention also provides atherapeutic agent

forthe treatment or prevention of dementia of Alzheimer’s

type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by re-
duced neuronal metabolism, comprising medium chain
triglycerides. In a preferred embodiment, the therapeutic

agentis provided in administratively convenient formu-
lations of the compositions including dosageunits incor-
porated into a variety of containers. Dosages of the MCT
are preferably administered in an effective amount, in
order to produce ketone body concentrations sufficient

to increase the cognitive ability of patients afflicted with
ADorotherstates of reduced neuronal metabolism. For

example, for the ketone body D-beta-hydroxybutyrate,
blood levels are raised to about 1-10 mM or as measured

by urinary excretion in the range of about 5 mg/dL to
about 160 mg/dL,although variations will necessarily oc-

cur depending on the formulation and host, for example.
Effective amount dosages of other MCTswillbe apparent
to those skilled in the art. Convenient unit dosage con-
tainers and/or formulations include tablets, capsules, loz-
enges,troches, hard candies,nutritional bars, nutritional
drinks, metered sprays, creams, and suppositories,

among others. The compositions may be combined with
a pharmaceutically acceptable excipient such as gelatin,
an oil, and/or other pharmaceutically active agent(s). For
example, the compositions may be advantageously com-

bined and/or used in combination with other therapeutic
or prophylactic agents, different from the subject com-

pounds. In manyinstances, administration in conjunction
with the subject compositions enhancesthe efficacy of
such agents. For example, the compounds may be ad-
vantageously usedin conjunction with antioxidants, com-
poundsthat enhancetheefficiency of glucoseutilization,
and mixtures thereof, (see e.g. Goodmanet al. 1996).

[0034] Ina preferred embodiment, the invention pro-
vides a formulation comprising a mixture of MCT and
carnitine to provide elevated blood ketone levels. The
nature of such formulations will depend on the duration
and route of administration. Such formulations will be in

the range of 0.5 g/kg/day to 10 g/kg/day of MCT and 0.5

mg/kg/day to 10 mg/kg/day of carnitine orits derivatives,
Variations will necessarily occur depending on the for-
mulation and/or host, for example.
[0035] A particularly preferred formulation comprises
a range of 10-500 g of emulsified MCT combined with
10-2000 mg of carnitine. An even more preferred formu-

lation comprises 50 g MCT (95% triC8:0) emulsified with
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50 g of mono- and di-glycerides combined with 500 mg
of L-carnitine. Such a formulation is well tolerated and

induces hyperketonemiafor 3-4 hours in healthy human
subjects.

[0036] In another embodiment, the invention provides
the recipient with a therapeutic agent which enhances
endogenousfatty acid metabolism by the recipient. The
said therapeutic agent will be administered in a dosage
required to increase blood ketone bodies to a level re-
quired to treat and prevent the occurrenceof Alzheimer’s

Disease. Ketone bodies are produced continuously by
oxidation offatty acids in tissues that are capable of such
oxidation. The major organ for fatty acid oxidation is the

liver. Under normal physiological conditions ketone bod-
ies are rapidly utilized and cleared from the blood. Under
some conditions, such as starvation or low carbohydrate

diet, ketone bodies are produced in excess and accumu-
late in the blood stream. Compoundsthat mimic the effect
of increasing oxidationoffatty acids will raise ketone body
concentration to a level to provide an alternative energy
source for neuronal cells with compromised metabolism.

Since the efficacy of such compoundsderives from their
ability to increase fatty acid utilization and raise blood
ketone body concentration they are dependent on the

embodiments of the present invention.
[0037] From the description above, a number of ad-

vantages of the invention for treating and preventing
Alzheimer's Disease becomeevident:

(a) Prior art on AD haslargely focused on prevention

and clearance of amyloid deposits. The role of these
amyloid deposits in AD remains controversial and
may only be a marker for some other pathology. The
present invention provides a novel route for treat-
ment and prevention of AD based on alleviating the
reduced neuronal metabolism associated with AD,

and not with aspects of amyloid accumulation.

(b) Current treatments for AD are merely palliative
and do not address the reduced neuronal metabo-

lism associated with AD. Ingestion of medium chain
triglycerides as a nutritional supplementis a simple
method to provide neuronal cells, in which glucose

metabolism is compromised, with ketone bodies as
a metabolic substrate.

(c) Increase blood levels of ketone bodies can be
achieved by a diet rich in medium chain triglycerides.
(d) Medium chain triglycerides can be infused intra-
venously into patients.
(e) Levels of ketone bodies can be easily measured

in urine or blood by commercially available products
(i.e. Ketostix®, Bayer, Inc.).

[0038] Accordingly, the readerwill see that the use of
medium chain triglycerides (MCT) as a treatment and

preventative measure of Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) pro-
vides a novel meansofalleviating reduced neuronal me-
tabolism associated with AD. Itis the novel and significant
insight of the present invention that use of MCT results
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in hyperketonemia which will provide increased neuronal
metabolism for diseases associated with reduced neu-

ronal metabolism, such as AD. Supplementation with
MCT may prove more effective when combined with in-
sulin sensitizing agents such as vanadyl sulfate, chromi-
um picolinate, and vitamin E. Such agents may function
to increase glucose utilization in compromised neurons

and worksynergistically with hyperketonemia.In another
example MCT can be combined with compoundsthat
increasethe rates of fatty acid utilization such as L-car-
nitine and its derivatives. Mixtures of such compounds
may synergistically increase levels of circulating ketone
bodies.
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EXAMPLES

[0040]_The following example is offered by wayofil-
lustration and not by wayoflimitation.

Example 1: Nutritional drink

[0041] Nutritional drinks are prepared using the follow-
ing ingredients: emulsified MCT 100 gr/drink, L-carnitine

1 gram/drink, mix of daily vitamins at recommendeddaily
levels, and a variety of flavorings.

Example 2: Additional formulations

[0042] Additional formulations can be in the form of

Ready to Drink Beverage, Powdered Beverages, Nutri-
tional drinks, Food Bars, and the like. Formulations for

such are clear to thoseskilled in the art. In the following
example, A-C include formulations that are within the
scopeofthe invention, as well as somethat are not. D-
G are not embodiments of the invention but are useful

for understanding the invention.

A. Ready to Drink Beverage Ready to Drink Bever-
ages are prepared using the following ingredients:
emulsified MCT 5-100 g/drink, L-carnitine 250-1000
mg/drink, and a variety of flavorings and otheringre-

dients used to increased palatability, stability, etc.

B. Powdered Beverages MCT maybeprepared in
a dried form, useful for food bars and powdered bev-
erage preparations. A powdered beverage may be
formed from the following components: dried emul-
sified MCT 10-50 g, L-carnitine 250-500 mg, sucrose

8-15 g, maltodextrin 1-5 g, flavorings 0-1 g.

C. Eood bar A food bar would consist of: dried emul-
sified MCT 10-50 g, L-carnitine 250-500 mg, glycerin
1-5 g, corn syrup solids 5-25 g, cocoa 2-7g, coating
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15-25 g.

D. Gelatin Capsules Hard gelatin capsules are pre-
pared using the following ingredients: MCT 0.1-1000
mg/capsule, L-carnitine 250-500 mg/capsule,
Starch, NF 0-600 mg/capsule; Starch flowable pow-
der 0-600 mg/capsule; Silicone fluid 350 centistokes
0-20 mg/capsule. The ingredients are mixed, passed

through a sieve, and filled into capsules.

E. Tablets Tablets are prepared using the following
ingredients: MCT 0.1-1000 mg/tablet; L-carnitine
250-500 mg/tablet; Microcrystalline cellulose 20-300
mg/tablet; Starch 0-50 mg/tablet; Magnesium stea-

rate or stearate acid 0-15 mg/tablet; Silicon dioxide,

fumed 0-400 mg/tablet; silicon dioxide, colloidal 0-1
mg/tablet, and lactose 0-100 mg/tablet. The ingredi-
ents are blended and compressed to form tablets.

F. Suspensions Suspensionsare prepared using the
following ingredients: 0.1-1000 mg MCT; 250-500
mg L-camitine; Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose

50-700 mg/5 ml; Sodium benzoate 0-10 mg/5 ml;
Purified water 5 ml; and flavor and color agents as
needed.

G. Parenteral Solutions A parenteral composition is
prepared bystirring 1.5% by weight of MCT and L-

carnitine in 10% by volume propylene glycol and wa-
ter. The solution is made isotonic with sodium chlo-
ride and sterilized.

Claims

Use of an effective amount of medium chain triglyc-
eride for the preparation of a pharmaceutical com-
position for the treatment or prevention of loss of
cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal me-
tabolism in Alzheimer’s disease, wherein said treat-

ment or prevention comprises oral administration of

a single dose of medium chain triglyceride to a pa-
tient such that the blood level of D-beta-hydroxybu-
tyrate in the patient is raised to 1-10mM or patient
urinary excretion of D-beta-hydroxybutyrate is in the

range 5 mg/dL to 160 mg/dL causing hyperketone-
mia in the patient resulting in ketone bodies being
utilized for energy in the brain in the presence of
glucose.

Use according to claim 1, wherein the pharmaceuti-
cal composition further comprises L-carnitine or a
derivative of L-carnitine.

Use according to claim 2, wherein the pharmaceuti-

cal composition comprises a dose of medium chain
triglycerides of 0.5 g/kg/day to 10 g/kg/day anda
dose of L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine of

0.5 mg/kg/day to 10 mg/kg/day.

Use according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the pharma-

ceutical composition comprises emulsified medium
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10.

chain triglycerides in an amount of between 10 g and

500 g and L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine in
an amount of between 10 mg and 2000 mg.

Use according to any of the preceding claims, where-
in the pharmaceutical composition is formulated as
atablet, acapsule, alozenge, atroche, a hardcandy,
a nutritional bar, a nutritional drink, a metered spray
ora cream.

Use according to any one of claims 1 to 4, wherein
the pharmaceutical composition is formulated as a
nutritional drink.

Use according to any one of claims 1 to 6 wherein
the medium chain triglyceride has the formula:

H2C-R
| :

H2C-R2

|
H,C-R3

wherein Ri, R2 and R3 are fatty acids having 5-12
carbonsin the carbon backbone.

Use according to claim 7 wherein R1, R2 and R3 are
fatty acids containing a six carbon backbone.

Use according to any one of claims 6 to 8 wherein
said single dose is 0.5 g/kg/day to 10 g/kg/day me-
dium chain triglyceride.

A pharmaceutical composition for use in a method
of treatment or prevention of loss of cognitive func-

tion caused by reduced neuronal metabolism in
Alzheimer’s disease, wherein said method of treat-

ment or prevention comprises oral administration of
a single dose of medium chain triglyceride to a pa-
tient such that the blood level of D-beta-hydroxybu-
tyrate in the patient is raised to 1-10mM or patient

urinary excretion of D-beta-hydroxybutyrateis in the
range 5 mg/dL to 160 mg/dL causing hyperketone-
mia in the patient resulting in ketone bodies being
utilized for energy in the brain in the presence of

glucose.

Patentansprtiche

1. Verwendungeiner wirksamen Menge von mittelket-
tigem Triglycerid zur Herstellung einer pharmazeu-
tischen Zusammensetzung zur Behandlung oder

Pravention des Verlustes kognitiver Funktion, der
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durch reduzierten neuronalen Metabolismus bei der

Alzheimer-Erkrankung hervorgerufen wird, worin die
Behandlung oder Pravention die orale Verabrei-
chung einer einzelnen Dosis eines mittelkettigen Tri-
glycerids an einen Patienten umfasst, so dass der
Blutspiegel von D-B-Hydroxybutyrat des Patienten
auf 1-10 mM ansteigt oder so dass sich die Urin-

Exkretion von D-B-Hydroxybutyrat des Patienten im
Bereich von 5 mg/dl bis 160 mg/dl befindet, wodurch
Hyperketonamie bei dem Patienten hervorgerufen
wird, was dazu fuhrt, dass Ketonkérper im Gehirn in
Gegenwart von Glukose zur Energiegewinnungver-
wendet werden.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 1, worin die pharma-
zeutische Zusammensetzung weiters L-Carnitin
oder ein Derivat von L-Carnitin umfasst.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 2, worin die pharma-

zeutische Zusammensetzung eine Dosis mittelketti-
ger Triglyceride von 0,5 g/kg/Tag bis 10 g/kg/Tag
sowie eine Dosis L-Carnitin oder eines Derivats von

L-Carnitin von 0,5 mg/kg/Tag bis 10 mg/kg/Tag um-
fasst.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, worin die
pharmazeutische Zusammensetzung emulgierte

mittelkettige Triglyceride in einer Menge zwischen
10g und 500 g und L-Carnitin oder ein Derivat von
L-Carnitin in einer Menge zwischen 10 mg und 2000
mg umfasst.

Verwendung nach einem der vorangegangenen An-

spriche, worin die pharmazeutische Zusammenset-
zung als eine Tablette, eine Kapsel, eine Lutschta-
blette, eine Pastille, ein Bonbon, ein Nahrstoffriegel,
ein Nahrstoffgetrank, ein Dosier-Spray oder eine
Creme formuliert ist.

Verwendung nach einem der Ansprtche1 bis 4, wor-
in die pharmazeutische Zusammensetzung als ein
Nahrstoffgetrank formuliertist.

Verwendung nach einem der Ansprtche1 bis 6, wor-
in das mittelkettige Triglycerid folgende Formel auf-
weist:

H2C-R1

H2C-R2

H2C-R3

worin R1, R2 und R3 Fettsauren mit 5-12 Kohlen-
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stoffen im Kohlenstoff-Ruckgrat sind.

Verwendung nach Anspruch 7, worinR1, R2 und R3
Fettsauren sind, die ein Sechs-Kohlenstoff-Rtck-

grat enthalten.

Verwendungnach einem der Ansprtche6bis 8, wor-

in die Einzeldosis 0,5 g/kg/Tag bis 10 g/kg/Tag mit-
telkettiges Triglycerid betragt.

Pharmazeutische Zusammensetzung zur Verwen-
dung in einem Verfahren zur Behandlung oder Pra-

vention des Verlustes kognitiver Funktion, der durch
reduzierten neuronalen Metabolismus bei der Alz-

heimer-Erkrankung hervorgerufen wird, worin das
Behandlungs- oder Praventionsverfahren die orale
Verabreichung einer einzelnen Dosis mittelkettigen
Triglycerids an einen Patienten umfasst, so dass der
Blutspiegel von D-B-Hydroxybutyrat des Patienten
auf 1-10 mM ansteigt oder so dass sich die Urin-
Exkretion von D-B-Hydroxybutyrat des Patienten im
Bereich von 5 mg/dl bis 160 mg/dl befindet, wodurch
Hyperketonamie bei dem Patienten hervorgerufen
wird, was dazu fuhrt, dass Ketonkérper im Gehirn in
Gegenwart von Glukose zur Energiegewinnungver-
wendet werden.

Revendications

4.

Utilisation d'une quantité efficace de triglycérides de
chaine moyenne pour la préparation d’une compo-
sition pharmaceutique pour le traitement ou la pré-

vention de la perte de la fonction cognitive provo-
quée par un métabolisme neuronal réduit dans la
maladie de Alzheimer, ou ledit traitement ou la pré-
vention comprend I’administration orale d’une seule

dose de triglycérides de chaine moyenne a un pa-
tient de telle sorte que le niveau sanguin du D-béta-

hydroxybutyrate dansle patient soit relevé a 1-10mM
ou bien l’excrétion urinaire du patient de D-béta-hy-
droxybutyrate est dans la plage de 5 mg/dl a 160
mg/dl en provoquant une cétonémie a des taux pa-
thologiques dans le patient ce qui se traduit parle
fait que les corps de cétonesontutilisés pour l’éner-

gie dans le cerveau en présence de glucose.

Utilisation selon larevendication 1,0U lacomposition
pharmaceutique comprend en outre de la L-carnitine
ou un dérivé de la L-carnitine.

Utilisation selon larevendication 2, ou lacomposition
pharmaceutique comprend une dosedetriglycéri-
des de chaine moyennede0,5 g/kg/jour a 10 g/kg/
jour et une dose de L-carnitine ou un dérivé dela L-
carnitine de 0,5 mg/kg/jour a 10 mg/kg/jour.

Utilisation selon la revendication 1 ou 2, ou la com-
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position pharmaceutique comprend destriglycéri-

des émulsifi¢s de chaine moyenne en une quantité
entre 10 g et 500 g et de la L-carnitine ou un dérivé
de la L-carnitine en une quantité entre 10 mg et 2000
mg.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendica-

tions précédentes, ou la composition pharmaceuti-
que est formulée comme un comprimé, une capsule,
une tablette, une pastille, un bonbon dur, une barre
nutritionnelle, une boisson nutritionnelle, une pulvé-
risation dosée ou une créme.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendica-
tions 1 a 4, ou la composition pharmaceutique est
formulée commeuneboisson nutritionnelle.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendica-
tions 1 a 6, ou les triglycérides de chaine moyenne
ont la formule:

H5C-R1

HeG-Re
H,C-R3

ou Ri, R2 et R3 sont des acides gras ayant 5-12
carbonesdansI’épine dorsale du carbone.

Utilisation selon la revendication 7, ou R1,R2 et R3

sont des acides gras contenant une €pine dorsale
de six carbones.

Utilisation selon l'une quelconque des revendica-

tions 6 a 8, ou ladite dose unique est de 0,5 g/kg/
jour a 10 g/kg/jour de triglycérides de chaine moyen-
ne.

Composition pharmaceutique pour utilisation dans
une méthodedetraitement ou de prévention de la

perte de la fonction cognitive provoquée par un mé-
tabolisme neuronal réduit dans la maladie de Alzhei-

mer, ou ladite méthode de traitement ou de préven-
tion comprendl’administration orale d'une seule do-

se de triglycérides de chaine moyenne a un patient
de telle sorte que le niveau sanguin de D-béta-hy-

droxybutyrate dans le patient est relevé a 1-10mM
ou l’excrétion urinaire du patient de D-bét.a-hydroxy-
butyrate est dans la plage de 5 mg/dl a 160 mg/dl
en provoquant une cétonémie a des taux pathologi-
ques dansle patient ce qui se traduit parle fait que
les corps de cétone sontutilisés pour l’énergie dans

le cerveau en présence de glucose.
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USE OF MEDIUM CHAIN TRIGLYCERIDES FOR THE

TREATMENT AND PREVENTION OF ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE

AND OTHER DISEASES RESULTING FROM REDUCED

NEURONAL METABOLISM

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

This invention relates to the field of therapeutic agents for the treatment of

Alzheimer’s Disease, and other diseases associated with reduced neuronal

metabolism.

BACKGROUNDOF THE INVENTION

Alzheimer’s Disease (AD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder, which

primarily affects the elderly. There are two forms of AD, early-onset and late-onset.

Early-onset AD is rare, strikes susceptible individuals as early as the third decade, and

is frequently associated with mutations in a small set of genes. Late onset AD is

common,strikes in the seventh or eighth decade, and is a mutifactorial disease with

many genetic risk factors. Late-onset AD is the leading cause of dementia in persons

over the age of 65. An estimated 7-10% of the American population over 65, and up

to 40% of the American population greater than 80 years ofageis afflicted with AD

(McKhannet al., 1984; Evans et al. 1989). Early in the disease, patients experience

loss of memory and orientation. As the disease progresses, additional cognitive

functions becomeimpaired, until the patient is completely incapacitated. Many

theories have been proposed to describe the chain of events that give rise to AD,yet,

at time of this application, the cause remains unknown. Currently, no effective

preventionor treatment exists for AD. The only drugs to treat AD on the market

today, Aricept® and Cognex®,are acetylcholinesterase inhibitors. These drugs do

not address the underlying pathology of AD. They merely enhance the effectiveness

of those nervecells still able to function. Since the disease continues, the benefits of

these treatments are slight.

Early-onset cases of AD are rare (~5%), occur before the age of 60 and are

frequently associated with mutations in three genes, presenilin1 (PS1), presenilin2

(PS2) and amyloid precursor protein (APP) (for review see Selkoe, 1999). These

early-onset AD cases exhibit cognitive decline and neuropathological lesions that are

similar to those found in late-onset AD. AD is characterized by the accumulation of

neurofibrillar tangles (NFT) and B—amyloid deposits in senile plaques (SP) and

cerebral blood vessels. The main constituent of senile plaques is the B-amyloid
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peptide (A8), which is derived from the APP protein by proteolytic processing. The

presenilin proteins mayfacilitate the cleavage of APP. The AB peptideis

amyloidagenic and under certain conditions will form insoluble fibrils. However, the

toxicity of AB peptide and fibrils remains controversial. In some cases AB has been

shown to be neurotoxic, while others find it to be neurotrophic (for reviews see

Selkoe, 1999). The cause of early-onset AD is hypothesized to be accumulation of

aggregated proteins in susceptible neurons. Mutations in APP are hypothesized to

lead to direct accumulation of fibrillar AB, while mutations in PS1 or PS2 are

proposed to lead to indirect accumulation of AB. How a variety of mutations in PS1

and PS2 lead to increased AB accumulation has not been resolved. Accumulation of

aggregated proteins is commonto many progressive neurodegenerative disorders,

including Amyloid Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) and Huntington’s disease (for review see

Koo et al., 1999). Evidence suggests that accumulation of aggregated proteins

inhibits cellular metabolism and ATP production. Consistent with this observation is

the finding that buffering the energy capacity of neurons with creatine will delay the

onset of ALS in transgenic mouse models (Klivenyiet al., 1999). Much ofthe prior

art on AD has focused on inhibiting production of or aggregation of AB peptides; such

as U.S. Patent No. 5,817,626, U.S. Patent No. 5,854,204, and U.S. Patent No.

5,854,215. Othet prior art to treat AD include, U.S. Patent No. 5,385,915 “Treatment

of amyloidosis associated with Alzheimer disease using modulators of protein

phosphorylation”, patent U.S. Patent No. 5,538,983, “Methodoftreating amyloidosis

by modulation of calcium.” Attempts to increase neuronal survival by use of nerve

growth factors have dealt with either whole cell, gene or protein delivery, such as

described in U.S. Patent No. 5,650,148 “Method of grafting genetically modified cells

to treat defects. disease ordamageofthecentralnervoussvstem”.andU.S. Patent No.
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both early and late onset AD result from accumulation of toxic amyloid deposits. The

model speculates that in early onset cases, amyloid accumulates rapidly, while in late

onset, amyloid accumulates slowly. Much of the research on prevention and

treatment of AD has focused on inhibition of amyloid accumulation. However, the

amyloid cascade hypothesis remains controversial. Amyloid deposits may be a

marker for the disease and not the cause. Translation of Dr. Alzheimer’s original

work on the neuropathology of AD,relates that he did not favor the view that senile

plaques were causative. He states "These changes are found in the basal ganglia, the

medulla, the cerebellum and the spinal cord, although there are no plaquesatall in

those sites or only isolated ones. So we have to concludethat the plaques are not the

cause ofsenile dementia but only an accompanyingfeature ofsenile involution ofthe

central nervous system." Theitalics are his own (Davis and Chisholm, 1999). Many

years of research have not resolved this issue (for review of amyloid hypothesis see

Selkoe, 1999, for counter argumentsee Neveet al., 1998). Since the present

invention addresses the decreased neuronal metabolism associated with AD,it does

not rely on the validity of the amyloid cascade hypothesis.

Several genetic risk factors have been proposedto contribute to the

susceptibility to late-onset AD. However, only allelic variation in the lipid transport

molecule apolipoprotein E (apoE) has been reproducibly defined as a genetic risk

factor for late onset AD. ApoE functionsas a ligand in the process of receptor

mediated internalization oflipid-rich lipoproteins. These lipoprotein complexes

contain phosopholipids, triglycerides, cholesterol and lipoproteins. Several well-

characterized allelic variations exist at the apoE locus, and are referred to as apoE2,

E3 and E4. ApoF4 is associated with an increased risk of AD, while apoE2 and E3

are not. Increasing the dosage of the E4 allele increases the risk of AD, and lowers

the age of onset. However, apoE4is not an invariant cause of AD. Some individuals,

who are homozygousfor the E4 allele, do not show AD symptomseveninto the ninth

decade (Beffert et al., 1998).

A prediction of the observation that apoE4 is associated with AD is that

populations with a high prevalence of the E4 allele would also have a high incidence

of AD. Yet, the opposite appears to be true. Geographically distinct populations have

differing frequencies of apoE alleles. For example, the E4 variant is much more

common in Africa versus the UK. Inastudy of black South Africans and Caucasians
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from Cambridge England, the apoE4 allele was present in 48% of Black South

Africans compared to 20.8% of Caucasians (Loktionovet al, 1999). In fact, the E4

allele is widespread throughout Africa (Zekraoui et al, 1997). Studies on AD are

difficult to do in developing countries, but the studies that have been done show a

very low incidence of AD in African communities, 1% versus 6% in US populations

(Hall et al, 1998). Even morestriking is that the normally robust association between

ADand apoEF4is absent in African cases (Osuntokunet al, 1995). This suggests that

something is different between native Africans, and UScitizens, whoare largely of

European descent. Perhaps the African populations have some other genetic factor

that protects them from AD. This is unlikely, since the incidence of AD ina

population of African-Americans from Indianapolis, Indiana USA (6.24%) was found

to be much higherthan an ethnically similar population in Ibadan, Nigeria (1.4%)

(Hall et al, 1998). This suggests that the link between apoE4 and AD has somestrong

environmental component.

ApoE4is the ancestralallele, it is most similar to the apoE found in

chimpanzees and other primates, while the E2 and E3alleles arose exclusively in the
humanlineage, (Hanlon and Rubinsztein, 1995). The changes in apoE were probably

brought about by a changein diet in ancestral humans. The E2 and E3 alleles may

havearisen in populations as an adaptation to agriculture (Corbo and Scacchi, 1999).
The metabolism of apoE4 in humancirculation is different from the non-AD

associated apoE3allele (Gregg et al., 1986). The E4allele is associated with

unusually high levels of circulating lipoproteins (Gregg et al., 1986). In particular,

the E4 allele results in decreased rates of VLDL clearance, which leads to higher

levels of VLDL and LDL particles in the blood (Knouff, et al. 1999). VLDL and

LDLparticles contain higher levels oftriglycerides than HDL particles. The increased

levels of circulating VLDL in individuals carrying apoE4 is due to decreased fatty

acid utilization caused by preferential binding of apoE4 to chylomicron and VLDL

particles. Prior art has suggested that apoE4 contributes to AD dueto inefficient

delivery of phospholipids to neurons (for review see Beffert et al., 1998). Yet, apoE4

also contributes to decreased triglyceride usage.

In the central nervous system (CNS), apoE plays a central role in the

transportation and redistribution of cholesterol and lipids. The importance of apoE in

the brain is highlighted by the absence of other key plasma apolipoproteins such as
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apoA 1 and apoB in the brain (Roheim et al., 1979). ApoE mRNAis found

predominantly in astrocytes in the CNS. Astrocytes function as neuronal support cells

and can efficiently utilize fatty acids for energy. Since the brain lacks other

apolipoproteins, it is uniquely dependent on apoEforlipid transport, including

triglycerides. While prior art on apoE’s role in AD has focused on phospholipid

transport, apoE also delivers free fatty acids in the form oftriglycerides to astrocytes.

Fatty acids delivered by lipoproteins can be converted to ketone bodies by astrocytes

for use as an alternative energy source to glucose. An alternative to the neuronal

remodeling hypothesis, is that the preferential binding of apoE4 to VLDL particles

prevents efficient astrocyte access to triglycerides. Decreased accessto triglycerides

results in decreased availability of fatty acids and decreased production of ketone

bodies, and hence a decreased alternative energy source for cerebral neurons. This

reduction in energy supplies may becomecritical when glucose metabolism in

compromised.

Metabolism and Alzheimer’s Disease At the time of this application, the

cause of AD remains unknown,yet a large body of evidence has madeit clear that

Alzheimer’s Disease is associated with decreased neuronal metabolism. In 1984,

Blass and Zemcov proposed that AD results from a decreased metabolic rate in sub-

populations of cholinergic neurons. However, it has becomeclear that AD is not

restricted to cholinergic systems, but involves many types of transmitter systems, and

several discrete brain regions. Positron-emission tomography has revealed poor

glucoseutilization in the brains of AD patients, and this disturbed metabolism can be

detected well before clinical signs of dementia occur (Reimanet al., 1996; Messier

and Gagnon, 1996; Hoyer, 1998). Additionally, certain populations of cells, such as

somatostatin cells of the cortex in AD brain are smaller, and have reduced Golgi

apparatus; both indicating decreased metabolic activity (for review see Swaabetal.

1998). Measurements ofthe cerebral metabolic rates in healthy versus AD patients

demonstrated a 20-40% reduction in glucose metabolism in AD patients (Hoyer,

1992). Reduced glucose metabolism results in critically low levels of ATP in AD

patients. Also, the severity of decreased metabolism was foundto correlate with

senile plaque density (Meier-Ruge, et al. 1994).

Additionally, molecular components of insulin signaling and glucose

utilization are impaired in AD patients. Glucose is transported across the blood brain
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barrier and is used as a major fuel source in the adult brain. Consistent with the high

level of glucose utilization, the brains of mammals are well supplied with receptors

for insulin and IGF, especially in the areas of the cortex and hippocampus, which are

important for learning and memory(Frolich et al., 1998). In patients diagnosed with

AD,increased densities of insulin receptor were observed in many brain regions, yet

the level of tyrosine kinaseactivity that normally is associated with the insulin

receptor was decreased, both relative to age-matched controls (Frolich et al., 1998).

The increased density of receptors represents up-regulation of receptor levels to

compensate for decreased receptor activity. Activation of the insulin receptoris

knownto stimulate phosphatidylinositol-3 kinase (PI3K). PI3K activity is reduced in

ADpatients (Jolles et al., 1992; Zubenkoet al., 1999). Furthermore, the density of

the major glucose transporters in the brain, GLUT1 and GLUT3 were found to be

50% of age matched controls (Simpson and Davies 1994). The disturbed glucose

metabolism in AD hasled to the suggestion that AD maybe a form ofinsulin

resistance in the brain, similar to type IT diabetes (Hoyer, 1998). Inhibition of insulin

receptor activity can be exogenously inducedin the brains of rats by

intracerebroventricular injection of streptozotocin, a known inhibitor of the insulin

receptor. These animals develop progressive defects in learning and memory

(Lannert and Hoyer, 1998). While glucose utilization is impaired in brains of AD

patients, use of the ketone bodies, beta~-hydroxybutyrate and acteoacetate is unaffected

(Ogawaet al. 1996).

The cause of decreased neuronal metabolism in AD remains unknown. Yet,

aging may exacerbate the decreased glucose metabolism in AD. Insulin stimulation

of glucose uptake is impaired in the elderly, leading to decreased insulin action and
increased insulin resistance (for review see Finch and Cohen, 1997). For example,

after a glucose load, mean plasmaglucoseis 10-30% higher in those over 65 than in

younger subjects. Hence, genetic risk factors for AD mayresult in slightly

compromised neuronal metabolism in the brain. These defects would only become

apparentlater in life when glucose metabolism becomes impaired, and thereby

contribute to the development of AD. Since the defects in glucose utilization are

limited to the brain in AD,the liver is “unaware”ofthe state of the brain and does not

mobilize fatty acids (see Brain Metabolism section below). Without ketone bodies to
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use as an energy source, the neurons of the AD patient brain slowly and inexorably

starve to death.

Attempts to compensate for reduced cerebral metabolic rates in AD patients

has met with some success. Treatment of AD patients with high doses of glucose and

insulin increases cognitive scores (Craft et al., 1996). However, since insulin is a

polypeptide and mustbe transported across the blood brain barrier, delivery to the

brain is complicated. Therefore, insulin is administered systemically. Large dose of

insulin in the blood stream can lead to hyperinsulinemia, which will cause

irregularities in other tissues. Both of these shortcomings makethis type of therapy

difficult and rife with complications. Accordingly, there remains a need for an agent

that may increase the cerebral metabolic rate and subsequently the cognitive abilities

of a patient suffering from Alzheimer's disease.

Brain Metabolism The brain has a very high metabolic rate. For example, it

uses 20 percent of the total oxygen consumed in a resting state. Large amounts of

ATPare required by neuronsofthe brain for general cellular functions, maintenance

of an electric potential, synthesis of neurotransmitters and synaptic remodeling.

Current models propose that under normal physiologic conditions, neurons of the

adult human brain depend solely on glucose for energy. Since neurons lack glycogen

stores, the brain depends on a continuoussupply of glucose from the blood for proper

function. Neuronsare very specialized and can only efficiently metabolize a few

substrates, such as glucose and ketone bodies. This limited metabolic ability makes

brain neurons especially vulnerable to changes in energy substrates. Hence, sudden

interruption of glucose delivery to the brain results in neuronal damage. Yet, if

glucose levels drop gradually, such as during fasting, neurons will begin to metabolize

ketone bodies instead of glucose and no neuronal damage will occur.

Neuronal support cells, glial cells, are much more metabolically diverse and

can metabolize many substrates, in particular, glial cells are able to utilize fatty acids

for cellular respiration. Neuronsofthe brain cannotefficiently oxidize fatty acids and

hencerely on other cells, such as liver cells and astrocytes to oxidize fatty acids and

produce ketone bodies. Ketone bodies are produced from the incomplete oxidation of

fatty acids and are used to distribute energy throughout the body whenglucose levels

are low. In anormal Western diet, rich in carbohydrates, insulin levels are high and
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fatty acids are not utilized for fuel, hence blood ketone body levels are very low, and

fat is stored and not used. Such a scenario explains the prevalence ofobesity.

Current models propose that only during special states, such as neonatal

developmentandperiodsof starvation, will the brain utilize ketone bodies for fuel.

The partial oxidation offatty acids gives rise to D-beta-hydroxybutyrate (D-3-

hydroxybutyrate) and acetoacetate, which together with acetoneare collectively called

ketone bodies. Neonatal mammals are dependent upon milk for development. The

major carbon source in milk is fat (carbohydrates make up less then 12% ofthe

caloric content of milk). The fatty acids in milk are oxidized to giverise to ketone

bodies, which then diffuse into the blood to provide an energy source for

development. Numerous studies have shown that the preferred substrates for

respiration in the developing mammalian neonatal brain are ketone bodies. Consistent

with this observation is the biochemical finding that astrocytes, oligodendrocytes and

neuronsall have capacity for efficient ketone body metabolism (for review see

Edmond, 1992). Yet only astrocytes are capable of efficient oxidation offatty acids.

The body normally produces small amounts of ketone bodies. However,

becausethey are rapidly utilized, the concentration of ketone bodies in the blood is

very low. Blood ketone body concentrations rise on a low carbohydrate diet, during

periods of fasting, and in diabetics. In a low carbohydrate diet, blood glucoselevels

are low, and pancreatic insulin secretion is not stimulated. This triggers the oxidation

of fatty acids for use as a fuel source when glucoseis limiting. Similarly, during

fasting or starvation, liver glycogenstores are quickly depleted, and fat is mobilized
in the form of ketone bodies. Since both a low carbohydrate diet and fasting do not

result in a rapid drop of blood glucoselevels, the body has time to increase blood

ketone levels. Therise in blood ketone bodies provides the brain with an alternative

fuel source, and no cellular damage occurs. Since the brain has such high energy

demands, the liver oxidizes large amounts of fatty acids until the body becomes

literally saturated in ketone bodies. Therefore, when an insufficient source of ketone

bodies is coupled with poor glucose utilization severe damage to neuronsresults.

Since glial cells are ableto utilize a large variety of substrates they are less

susceptible to defects in glucose metabolism than are neurons. This is consistent with

the observation that glial cells do not degenerate and die in AD (Mattson, 1998).
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As discussed in the Metabolism and Alzheimer’s Disease section, in AD,

neuronsof the brain are unable to utilize glucose and begin to starve to death. Since

the defects are limited to the brain and peripheral glucose metabolism is normal, the

body does not increase production of ketone bodies, therefore neuronsofthe brain

slowly starve to death. Accordingly, there remains a need for an energy source for

brain cells that exhibit compromised glucose metabolism in AD patients.

Compromised glucose metabolism is a hallmark of AD; hence administration of such

an agent will prove beneficial to those suffering from AD.

Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCT) The metabolism of MCT differs from

the more commonlong chain triglycerides (LCT) due to the physical properties of

MCTandtheir corresponding medium chain fatty acids (MCFA). Dueto the short

chain length of MCFA,they have lower melting temperatures, for example the

melting point of MCFA (C8:0) is 16.7 °C, compared with 61.1 °C for the LCFA

(C16:0). Hence, MCT and MCFAareliquid at room temperature. MCTare highly

ionized at physiological pH, thus they have much greater solubility in aqueous

solutions than LCT. The enhancedsolubility and small size of MCTalso increases

the rate at which fine emulsion particles are formed. These small emulsion particles

create increased surface area for action by gastrointestinal lipases. Additionally,

medium chain 2-monoglycerides isomerize more rapidly than those of long chain

length, allowing for more rapid hydrolysis. Somelipases in the pre-duodenum

preferentially hydrolyze MCT to MCFEA,whichare then partly absorbed directly by

stomach mucosa (Hamosh, 1990). Those MCFA which are not absorbed in the

stomach, are absorbed directly into the portal vein and not packaged into lipoproteins.

LCFAare packaged in chylomicrons and transported via the lymph system, while

MCFEAaretransported via the blood. Since blood transports much more rapidly than

lymph,the liver is quickly perfused with MCFA.

In the liver the major metabolic fate of MCFAis oxidation. The fate of LCFA

in the liver is dependent on the metabolic state of the organism. LCFA are

transported into the mitochondria for oxidation using carnitine palmitoyltransferase1.

When conditions favor fat storage, malonyl-CoA is produced as an intermediate in

lipogenesis. Malonyl-CoA allosterically inhibits carnitine palmitoyltransferase I, and

thereby inhibits LCFA transport into the mitochondria. This feedback mechanism

prevents futile cycles of lipolysis and lipogenesis. MCFAare,to large extent,
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immuneto the regulations that control the oxidation of LCFA. MCFAenter the

mitochondria largely without the use of carnitine palmitoyltransferaseI, therefore

MCFEAby-passthis regulatory step and are oxidized regardless of the metabolic state

of the organism. Importantly, since MCFAenterthe liver rapidly and are quickly

oxidized, large amounts of ketone bodies are readily produced from MCFA.

Numerouspatents relate to use ofMCT. Noneofthese patents relate to the

specific use of MCTfor treatment and prevention of Alzheimer’s Disease. Patents

such as U.S. Patent No. 4,528,197 “Controlled triglyceride nutrition for

hypercatabolic mammals” and U.S. Patent No. 4,847,296 “Triglyceride preparations

for the prevention of catabolism”relate to the use of MCTto prevent body-wide

catabolism that occurs in burns and other serious injuries. Each patent described

herein is incorporated by reference herein inits entirety.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

The present invention provides a methodoftreating or preventing dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism, comprising administering an effective amount of medium chain

triglycerides to a patient in need thereof. Administration may beoral or intravenous.

The medium chain triglycerides may be emulsified, and may be coadministered with

L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine.

The present invention also provides a method oftreating or preventing

dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive fanction caused by reduced

neuronal metabolism, comprising administering an effective amountof free fatty

acids derived from medium chain triglycerides to a patient in need thereof.

The present invention also provides a methodoftreating or preventing

dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced

neuronal metabolism, comprising administering an effective amount of a medium

chain triglyceride prodrugto a patient in need thereof.

The present invention also provides a methodoftreating or preventing

dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced

neuronal metabolism, comprising administering an effective amountof a therapeutic

agent which inducesutilization of fatty acids and development of ketosis to a patient

in need thereof.
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The present invention further provides therapeutic agents for the treatment or

prevention of dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused

by reduced neuronal metabolism.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

It is the novel insight of this invention that medium chain triglycerides (MCT)
and their associated fatty acids are useful as a treatment and preventative measure for

AD patients. MCT are composedoffatty acids with chain lengths of between 5-12

carbons. A diet rich in MCTresults in high blood ketone levels. High blood ketone

levels will provide an energy source for brain cells that have compromised glucose

metabolism via the rapid oxidation of MCFAto ketone bodies.

The backgroundofthis invention supports the present invention in the

following ways. (1) Neuronsofthe brain can use both glucose and ketone bodies for

respiration. (2) The neurons of Alzheimer’s Disease patients have well documented

defects in glucose metabolism. (3) Known genetic risk factors for Alzheimer’s

Disease are associated with lipid and cholesterol transport, suggesting defects in

triglyceride usage may underlie susceptibility to Alzheimer’s Disease. (4) A diet rich

in MCTwill lead to increased levels of blood ketone bodies and thereby provide

energy to starving brain neurons. Hence, supplementation of Alzheimer’s Disease

patients with MCT will restore neuronal metabolism.

The present invention provides a method oftreating or preventing dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism, comprising administering an effective amount of medium chain

triglycerides to a patient in need thereof. Generally, an effective amount is an amount

effective toeither (1) reduce the symptomsofthe disease soughtto be treated or (2)

induce a pharmacological change relevant to treating the disease sought to be treated.

For Alzheimer’s Disease, an effective amount includes an amounteffective to:

increase cognitive scores; slow the progression of dementia; or increasethe life

expectancyof the affected patient. As used herein, medium chain triglycerides ofthis

invention are represented by the following formula:

EDC-R1

|
H,C-R2

|
H)C-R3
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wherein R1, R2 and R3 are fatty acids having 5-12 carbons in the carbon backbone.

Thestructured lipids of this invention may be prepared by any process knownin the

art, such as direct esterification, rearrangement, fractionation, transesterification, or

the like. For example the lipids may be prepared by the rearrangementof a vegetable

oil such as coconutoil.

In a preferred embodiment, the method comprises the use of MCTs wherein

R1, R2, and R3 are fatty acids containing a six-carbon backbone(tri-C6:0). Tri-C6:0

MCTare absorbed very rapidly by the gastrointestinal track in a number of model

systems (Odle 1997). The high rate of absorption results in rapid perfusion of the

liver, and a potent ketogenic response. Additionally, utilization of tri-C6:0 MCT can

be increased by emulsification. Emulsification of lipids increases the surface area for

action by lipases, resulting in more rapid hydrolysis. Methods for emulsification of

these triglycerides are well knownto those skilledin the art.

In another preferred embodiment, the invention provides a methodoftreating

or preventing dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused

by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising administering an effective amount of

free fatty acids, which may be derived from medium chaintriglycerides, to a patient

in need thereof. Such fatty acids are referred to herein as free medium chain fatty

acids, or free fatty acids. Because MCTare metabolized to produce medium chain

fatty acids, which are oxidized, the administration of free fatty acids and/or ketone

bodies have the sameeffect as the administration of MCT themselves.

In another preferred embodiment, the invention comprises the

coadministration of emulsified tri-C6:0 MCTand L-carnitine or a derivative of L-

carnitine. Slight increases in MCFA oxidation have been noted when MCTare

combined with L-carnitine (Odle, 1997). Thusin the present invention emulsified tri-

C6:0 MCTare combined with L-carnitine at doses required to increase theutilization

of said MCT. The dosage of L-carnitine and MCT will vary according to the

condition of the host, method of delivery, and other factors knownto those skilled in

the art, and will be of sufficient quantity to raise blood ketone levels to a degree

required to treat and prevent Alzheimer’s Disease. Derivatives of L-carnitine which

may be used in the present invention include but are not limited to decanoylcarnitine,

hexanoylcarnitine, caproylcarnitine, lauroylcarnitine, octanoylcarnitine,
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stearoylcarnitine, myristoylcarnitine, acetyl-L-carnitine, O-Acetyl-L-carnitine, and

palmitoyl-L-carnitine.

Therapeutically effective amounts of the therapeutic agents can be any amount

or dose sufficient to bring about the desired anti-dementia effect and depend, in part,

on the severity and stage of the condition, the size and condition of the patient, as well

as other factors readily knownto those skilled in the art. The dosages can be given as

a single dose, or as several doses, for example, divided over the course of several

weeks.

In one embodiment, the MCT's or fatty acids are administered orally. In

another embodiment, the MCT's are administered intravenously. Oral administration

of MCT's and preparations intravenous MCTsolutions are well knownto those skilled

in theart.

Oral and intravenous administration of MCTorfatty acids result in

hyperketonemia. Hyperketonemiaresults in ketone bodies being utilized for energy

in the brain even in the presence of glucose. Additionally, hyperketonemia results in

a substantial (39%) increase in cerebral blood flow (Hasselbalchet al. 1996).

Hyperketonemia has been reported to reduce cognitive dysfunction associated with
systemic hypoglycemia in normal humans (Venemanet al. 1994). Please note that

systemic hypoglycemiais distinct from the local defects in glucose metabolism that

occur in AD.In another embodiment, the invention provides the subject compounds

in the form of one or more prodrugs, which can be metabolically converted to the

subject compoundsbythe recipient host. As used herein, a prodrug is a compound

that exhibits pharmacological activity after undergoing a chemical transformation in

the body. The said prodrugs will be administered in a dosage required to increase

blood ketone bodiesto a level required to treat and prevent the occurrence of

Alzheimer’s Disease. A wide variety of prodrug formulations are known intheart.

For example, prodrug bonds maybe hydrolyzable, such as esters or anhydrides, or

enzymatically biodegradable, such as amides.

This invention also provides a therapeutic agent for the treatment or

prevention of dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused

by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising medium chain triglycerides. Ina

preferred embodiment, the therapeutic agent is provided in administratively

convenient formulations of the compositions including dosage units incorporated into
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a variety of containers. Dosages of the MCTarepreferably administered in an

effective amount, in order to produce ketone body concentrations sufficient to

increase the cognitive ability ofpatients afflicted with AD or other states of reduced

neuronal metabolism. For example, for the ketone body D-beta-hydroxybutyrate,

blood levels are raised to about 1-10 mM or as measured by urinary excretion in the

range of about 5 mg/dL to about 160 mg/dL,although variations will necessarily

occur depending on the formulation and host, for example. Effective amount dosages

of other MCTswill be apparent to those skilled in the art. Convenient unit dosage

containers and/or formulations includetablets, capsules, lozenges, troches, hard

candies, nutritional bars, nutritional drinks, metered sprays, creams, and suppositories,

among others. The compositions may be combined with a pharmaceutically

acceptable excipient such as gelatin, an oil, and/or other pharmaceutically active

agent(s). For example, the compositions may be advantageously combined and/or

used in combination with other therapeutic or prophylactic agents, different from the

subject compounds. In many instances, administration in conjunction with the subject

compositions enhancesthe efficacy of such agents. For example, the compounds may

be advantageously used in conjunction with antioxidants, compoundsthat enhance the

efficiency of glucoseutilization, and mixtures thereof, (see e.g. Goodmanet al. 1996).

Tn a preferred embodimentthe human subject is intravenously infused with

MCT, MCFA(medium chain fatty acids) and/or ketone bodies directly, to a level

required to treat and prevent the occurrence of Alzheimer’s Disease. Preparation of

intravenouslipid, and ketone body solutions is well knownto those skilled in theart.

In a preferred embodiment, the invention provides a formulation comprising a

mixture of MCT andcarnitine to provide elevated blood ketone levels. The nature of

such formulations will depend on the duration and route of administration. Such

formulations will be in the range of 0.5 g/kg/day to 10 g/kg/day of MCTand 0.5

mg/kg/day to 10 mg/kg/day of carnitine or its derivatives,. Variations will necessarily

occur depending on the formulation and/or host, for example.

A particularly preferred formulation comprises a range of 10-500 g of

emulsified MCT combined with 10-2000 mg of carnitine. An even more preferred

formulation comprises 50 g MCT (95% triC8:0) emulsified with 50 g of mono- and

di-glycerides combined with 500 mg of L-carnitine. Such a formulation is well

tolerated and induces hyperketonemia for 3-4 hours in healthy human subjects.
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In another embodiment, the invention provides the recipient with a therapeutic

agent which enhances endogenousfatty acid metabolism bythe recipient. The said

therapeutic agent will be administered in a dosage required to increase blood ketone

bodies to a level required to treat and prevent the occurrence of Alzheimer’s Disease.

Ketone bodies are produced continuously by oxidation of fatty acids in tissues that are

capable of such oxidation. The major organ for fatty acid oxidationis the liver.

Under normalphysiological conditions ketone bodies are rapidly utilized and cleared

from the blood. Under some conditions, such as starvation or low carbohydrate diet,

ketone bodies are produced in excess and accumulate in the blood stream.

Compounds that mimic the effect of increasing oxidation of fatty acids will raise

ketone body concentration to a level to provide an alternative energy source for

neuronal cells with compromised metabolism. Since the efficacy of such compounds

derives from their ability to increase fatty acid utilization and raise blood ketone body

concentration they are dependent on the embodiments of the present invention.

From the description above, a number of advantages of the invention for

treating and preventing Alzheimer’s Disease become evident:

(a) Prior art on AD haslargely focused on prevention and clearance of amyloid

deposits. The role of these amyloid deposits in AD remains controversial and

may only be a marker for some other pathology. The present invention

provides a novel route for treatment and prevention of AD based onalleviating

the reduced neuronal metabolism associated with AD, and not with aspects of

amyloid accumulation.

(b) Current treatments for AD are merely palliative and do not address the

reduced neuronal metabolism associated with AD. Ingestion of medium chain

triglycerides as a nutritional supplementis a simple method to provide

neuronal cells, in which glucose metabolism is compromised, with ketone

bodies as a metabolic substrate.

(c) Increase blood levels of ketone bodies can be achieved by a diet rich in

medium chain triglycerides.

(d) Medium chain triglycerides can be infused intravenously into patients.

(e) Levels of ketone bodies can be easily measured in urine or blood by

commercially available products (i.e. Ketostix®, Bayer, Inc.).
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Accordingly, the reader will see that the use of medium chain triglycerides

(MCT)or fatty acids as a treatment and preventative measure of Alzheimer’s Disease

(AD)provides a novel meansofalleviating reduced neuronal metabolism associated

with AD.It is the novel and significant insight of the present invention that use of

MCTresults in hyperketonemia which will provide increased neuronal metabolism

for diseases associated with reduced neuronal metabolism, such as AD, ALS,

Parkinson’s Disease and Huntington’s Disease. Although the description above

contains manyspecificities, these should not be construed as limiting the scope of the

invention but merely as providing illustrations for some of the presently preferred

embodiments of this invention. For example, supplementation with MCT may prove

more effective when combined with insulin sensitizing agents such as vanady] sulfate,

chromium picolinate, and vitamin E. Such agents may function to increase glucose

utilization in compromised neurons and work synergistically with hyperketonemia. In

another example MCT can be combined with compoundsthat increase the rates of

fatty acid utilization such as L-carnitine and its derivatives. Mixtures of such

compounds may synergistically increase levels of circulating ketone bodies.

Thus the scopeofthe invention should be determined by the appended claims

and their legal equivalents, rather than by the examples given.
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EXAMPLES

The following example is offered by wayofillustration and not by way of

limitation.

Example 1: Nutritional drink

Nutritional drinks are prepared using the following ingredients: emulsified

MCT100 gr/drink, L-carnitine 1 gram/drink, mix of daily vitamins at recommended.

daily levels, anda variety offlavorings.

Example 2: Additional formulations

Additional formulations can be in the form of Ready to Drink Beverage,

Powdered Beverages, Nutritional drinks, Food Bars, and the like. Formulations for

such are clear to those skilled in theart.

A. Ready to Drink Beverage Ready to Drink Beverages are prepared using

the following ingredients: emulsified MCT 5-100 g/drink, L-carnitine 250-1000

mg/drink, and a variety of flavorings and other ingredients used to increased

palatability, stability, etc.

B. Powdered Beverages MCT may beprepared in a dried form, useful for

food bars and powdered beverage preparations. A powdered beverage may be formed

from the following components: dried emulsified MCT 10-50 g, L-carnitine 250-500

mg, sucrose 8-15 g, maltodextrin 1-5 g, flavorings 0-1 g.
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C. Food bar A food bar would consist of: dried emulsified MCT 10-50 g, L-

carnitine 250-500 mg, glycerin 1-5 g, corn syrup solids 5-25 g, cocoa 2-7g, coating

15-25 g.

D. Gelatin Capsules Hard gelatin capsules are prepared using the following

ingredients: MCT 0.1-1000 mg/capsule, L-carnitine 250-500 mg/capsule, Starch, NF

0-600 mg/capsule; Starch flowable powder 0-600 mg/capsule; Silicone fluid 350

centistokes 0-20 mg/capsule. The ingredients are mixed, passed through a sieve, and

filled into capsules.

E. Tablets Tablets are prepared using the following ingredients: MCT 0.1-

1000 mg/tablet; L-carnitine 250-500 mg/tablet; Microcrystalline cellulose 20-300

mg/tablet; Starch 0-50 mg/tablet; Magnesium stearate or stearate acid 0-15 mg/tablet;

Silicon dioxide, fumed 0-400 mg/tablet; silicon dioxide, colloidal 0-1 mg/tablet, and

lactose 0-100 mg/tablet. The ingredients are blended and compressed to form tablets.

F. Suspensions Suspensions are prepared using the following ingredients:

0.1-1000 mg MCT; 250-500 mg L-carnitine; Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose 50-700
mg/5 ml; Sodium benzoate 0-10 mg/5 ml; Purified water 5 ml; and flavor and color

agents as needed.

G. Parenteral Solutions A parenteral composition is prepared bystirring 1.5%

by weight of MCT and L-carnitine in 10% by volume propylene glycol and water.

The solution is made isotonic with sodium chloride andsterilized.
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CLAIMS

Whatis claimed is:

1. A method of treating or preventing dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or

other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising

administering an effective amount of medium chain triglycerides to a patient in need

thereof.

2. The method of Claim 1, wherein said administration is oral.

3, The method of Claim 1, wherein said administration is intravenous.

4, The method Claim 1, wherein said medium chain triglycerides are

administered medium chain triglycerides are administered at a dose of about 0.5

g/kg/day to about 10 g/kg/day.

5. The methodof claim 1, further comprising coadministering L-carnitine

or a derivative of L-carnitine.

6. The method Claim 5, wherein said administration is oral, and said

medium chain triglycerides are administered at a dose of about 0.5 g/kg/day to about

10 g/kg/day and said L-carnitine or said derivative of L-carnitine is administered at a

dose of about 0.5 mg/kg/day to about 10 mg/kg/day.

7. The method of Claim 1, wherein said mediumchain triglycerides are

emulsified.

8. The methodof claim 7, further comprising coadministering L-carnitine

or a derivative of L-carnitine.

9. The method of Claim 8, wherein said emulsified medium chain

triglycerides and L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine are administered in a
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formulation comprising 10-500 g emulsified medium chain triglycerides and 10-2000

mg L-carnitine or derivative of L-carnitine.

10. A method oftreating or preventing dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or

other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising

administering an effective amountof free medium chain fatty acids.

11. A method oftreating or preventing dementia ofAlzheimer’s type, or

other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising

administering an effective amount of a medium chain triglyceride prodrug to a patient

in need thereof.

12. A method oftreating or preventing dementia of Alzheimer’s type, or

other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising

administering an effective amount of a therapeutic agent which inducesutilization of

fatty acids and developmentofketosis to a patient in need thereof.

13. A methodoftreating or preventing dementia ofAlzheimer’s type, or

other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal metabolism, comprising

coadministering an effective amountof an agent selected from the group consisting of

medium chaintriglycerides, medium chain fatty acids, and ketone bodies, and L-

carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine to a patient in need thereof.

14. The method of Claim 13, wherein said coadministration is intravenous,

and said agent selected from the group consisting of medium chain triglycerides,

medium chain fatty acids, and ketone bodies is administered at a dose of about 0.5

g/kg/day to about 10 g/kg/day and said L-carnitine or said derivative of L-carnitine is

administered at a dose of about 0.5 mg/kg/day to about 10 mg/kg/day.

15. The method of Claim 13, wherein said agent selected from the group

consisting of medium chain triglycerides, medium chain fatty acids, and ketone

bodies and L-carnitine or a derivative of L-carnitine are administered in a formulation
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comprising 10-500 g of said agent and 10-2000 mg L-carnitine or derivative of L-

carnitine.

16. A therapeutic agent for the treatment of prevention or dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism comprising medium chain triglycerides.

17. A therapeutic agent for the treatment of prevention or dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism comprising free fatty acids derived from medium chain triglycerides .

18. A therapeutic agent for the treatment of prevention or dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism comprising a medium chain triglyceride prodrug.

19. A therapeutic agent for the treatment of prevention or dementia of

Alzheimer’s type, or other loss of cognitive function caused by reduced neuronal

metabolism comprising an agent which inducesutilization of fatty acids and

developmentofketosis to a patient in need thereof.
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LUOUBSP, BLT NVORBLMEW ARMY. Ke. MV VRB

MOST FIERY BORA SSAWUT Ie FY BORK, XOA

He Clk AR IC BBE ER ST. He, MICAS SAR OR Fit

MOoOOMEVW AB CHhSELIE MS, FFX KRY BOMRLBIOYVA

FEW LBASBSOM—RMH CHS, RRICRRA CHI AFY FY BH

WOMRILP MS VCOKBROPL PVA V AY FOMRET IX EY

BAM oOSOLERLCWSKIBE RV,

te BOK 6-279311S BRMRRO TP RF HVT VCTAY FA

AQDIEHM(E A] (BWC, MMAR RRS CHERAB e RET

FRFAYAF-CCeIRPEIKL. ENICHOMREL CHAE

RAEIeR LOWS, LPL, PERS SEOeRe

HERI IRRRLTOSRAT STFU NEI YL RMACHO. EORER

fa FOS HAR OOLOBT FE RYE CHS, UML. HhiPlicBW

TCT. FARR VY ROMRILVU S—-NBL a-VSI UVB BHBA LE

RADY FUE YAR LTEIC KBR. TTR RUBE

ROHBFAPR ETF SRADP SF FV NEV VBA OBIE RBR< LTD

SE VRB ODMRSN CWB, ER, MMR SB RBM

OMIM LEbOCH2C. MRE OM Fic MAT SERS SW It

RBOPGRILKSMRIH SR ob AIC AMTWRVY, COLI

, MORRBMRICT 7 FY REM AD 6BRBW KC OCPREANT

WOEbBODO, FFX FYBERBEOFY FX FYBeRe ETS

[LEG MB+DREBECHELRPoeK ICED, BWMERBRES

BHOMReEH SMP PFSUOEMBCESP, BMBOOLOEL TTS

4
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+R YRS BICLR ICIS TL RIB OBB LIM ARYW

bhOCho,

WORD RAICM SAN RES CC. PHB KLOURM ORE

MEI MROPRMERTHKR CHS, LPL, RERSt HOR

CHWRLEMENIBGEP IR bDOLEbAaSMOOSNEHADOL

OCH), EMM RM Hot, AOR + REA AREF SoOS

LISBOR CHStCWS (Katzman, R. and Terry, R., T

he Neurology of Aging, F.A. Davis, Philadelphia, pp. 15-50)

 

o

MRetNASBMENSRH AMID 5 ASL. RRM (sens

ory memory) , 1 W&W#it% (primary memory) BEU 2 Rite (seco

ndary memory) {7M&HS,. 1 MAI aNeR (immediate me

mory) . 2 RitaMate (long-term memory) EMINSZZTE

HS, MMM (short-term memory) LI KMBMeATHAL

2RMBEBICbERBDTEPRBAL ETHER HS. MR WIR ILSO

LU PRBER RT SRREATBSSZLBMEANSAB. XDOTRE

7 CboFP250~5005 UV MICAIKBALTCLED. 1 RMR

ARMA MH SHAM RICRRMEANBRBORES NH, (FSM (work

ing memory) ¢LCO®#MZ ATS, LlRBRe CMBR

MIL AKCRA SHRPS NKR, BO] Ree

CMB SNS, LREAEBROR BUDA Cc, MVR -RHLES

AV 7E VBR OD 20~ 30% CHATS, 2REBM 1 RMR CMB SHE

ROA (transfer) & PARE (consolidation) , €D*#7K

AHI 7 RR (storage) . SSI CHOBA (retrieval) DR RB

KORWS, “D2ZKMROSMMICHFoTWSLOL< BBSns,

ZO2ZRMROUM PIE LU CHROME CORMOMBICLS

SOC, FWVBPORP MSN CWKRRIRORE RA ICBEL TC. ME

5
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VYERAWBOOHNRAY. KEL. FRARLOCOMBE DHEA

SAvS,

BRM MRA E LCT FTE FY RBOMRBOLOARSDER

2CUWS, MRS RPREMBeeAZSEVYIFASREBL. EO

$EOvIPARBSRAES PRT SBASBMENTWS, CNS

LTP (HiHR) ECBO, VIF FAMBMHEODELROCWSH

EC, MRRMOO LOD RRL RoTWS. BM McGahonb tt,

227 AMOBmM7 y hICMRARSOWILT IY SY RAAH EH (

10me/F% » b/A) CORAM ARUC7T »y hw OLIPe MEL TWS

(Neurobiol Aging 20, 643 (1999)) , 4, AtpoGip7y7o hike

Re LCM A »y hOWMMLIPISHMSPICTMPL. TAF RVR

(CROARMAY hKOVANECHETSIOL ERE TWS., LAL

. VWISLTPOMML, HMROFAAAKRAMOSBILL LKMABBOB

REIL eR DOCH 7, HROMEI BER LRM D5 2KR

AOBTORMQMib Clu RY, LEMS, RRO ERTHREE

PRR CRD DIC LRWRY, MReERMET SO LM CERW, ID

LOM T IX SF YROMReESRERN EHR CH HLEMRAS

IUTWSZBOO, HABA OMBEBOMGRFRAAT SEK S OWI

BOP REKBICT FX RF YBROY RET FY FYB ee te AB

HARPER LF SLA DWBA MPE DDI SMITA M WARY,

Lik BoC, PRR OR FRB AT SERS SWMLRB ETHEL

. SORKMBWMReE RL, Bw. SOMMER ANOBMAK ENE

LYRE RILA WO RHO RR < BEMTWS,

38 BAD BA AR

fE> CARRIE, TF FX FY BROUY RIMS TA RY Be CHB

FAR &EF SILA WMEAMMA LTS. PRHBOR CMA SEK

6
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bSoWKRAO PB MILBAl, MOR ROR Fire AT Oe

RHeSWAsRROTUMRAKBSEA SAT SORKEARUCOREA

HeEHE LED EFS bLOCHS,. LKOMMITM, TIF RY,

FRY RV ROT NA-NZAFNMO HHRO-MRE

BOT Fe RE VRCHSSRVUPFVEV BS. UY RR ROPE A OF

PoMIINEDM<K LLBMEAWMRMALTSMR: FRA OK

KF. RRSGED OUR. BES (LAW, 3) . AES

eeERS. WR. BAHT AY AAT HAR, MOPAR)

OFRIKBAL. SOKA PHREKESFATAT SORE HRY

ECORIBHESHEL KDE TFSbOCHS.

ASBBI TTR RV BORUMTAFIY FVBSBA L

TSA WOM BROOK FIC AT SHEERS SWERABICH TOT

BMIIKBMREWOMICTSZ AND CHROMA LKMR. Bs Xe

DLW, 20, AMeEBZSEBMAY heSEVAMKABARICHL

SRR VBRUAT FE RUB SBRIBGBR ETS WOMR

2 47 8 SS ED A CA IL.

SO, BRASIL TTF FY Re 2BBw bkLeaass bk

VAVEV FOMAMICKLALHEBICMAL, BBA OWMARAR

IHEP SUOLADBARL ROL, RRKVTVEVY POMREASMICL

Te 6 |

A&G, RHA SSL, MRKRICHYO1,3- fic PRA. 2-

MILT FER VBBRA LE hLUFA VEU Reet wee RTS

HLURB L, KRHA OMRRRMictHsok Mat eM, Kh

YAFVEV FOMREHSMWIZLE.

fio CARMEL, TIE RVEBROUYSMIAT FY PY Re 8 HS

BRET SILADMEARBRMDELTS,. MRBRORFCMAT SOIR

bZWLRRO PB RIAKBAL WO MOUICHAT 3 Je

7
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KRboSWiRBOPGKLIKSEA EAT SORERRUCONGSH

WEBRSS, LOM Mic, TAFE RVR. TF RPV ROTN

ISL RAF VIO icRRORIL SBA TTS PERC

SOEbUAFVEUE, VY RRRORP RR ORD FO BMitNKeDeR<

Ch1lMeZAWMMALTOMER: SARA ORT, Mae A OME

_ BRS (Re atl. 30m) . PRS CREAM, RR, RK

(KI VY NA we HERR, PER) OTM Mish BA.

SOIC PMNIKBEAPAT SKE DROUCONREAES HH

TS.

ASSEPAIC KOU, FF RR YRBERUAST FTE RUBeee

FEA DEAWMRMA LTS. MRH OR FicCRAT SHER SSW

(LRBOP RMI BAlL MOCROR FRE AT SER SS

WILRBROPRMRIAKBEAE ATOKA RRUEORGHECE

HEPFSZODOEB CX, BMLEAKA DS AMI BWCHRKRAA CH

Bo

jai © fei BA 72 at BA

MLS AMR BRRICHD SE EOMBBE ME RT.

M2uF BOWS (Hits) RATS.

MSF y hORPAMICMTSEBOBS (Hith) ERTTF

7CbS,

M4 itt BOBBOBRVEMSE DOF B—-TFFAICBWTC

Fy bh BIKE COMPMOMMERINMCHS,

BS5tk, SROBBOEBAWEHSER ODA aA-TFALORER

BRESPFITIChHS, |

B6tk, FSRBORGRA-REMBRPOT FY FYB SLOPE

BRODER ReERT TFT CHS,

8
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We KH Se DOR BO He

ASSEAIL. FF RF VYRROY RET 7 PUBSet

TFELADMEAMMALTS., PRB OM ICHAT SERSSW

hE ROPMRIKBA, MOM OR Fic AT SER SS

WILKREROF RM MISKBFA SAT OKRGAROUCOREFEIE

tFEZbONChS,

AS 36 HO Ha a tk. PMR RE OUR PICA T SER SOWIE RAO

PRM KBEA CAT OOS, Haw, Wie SARA OMP,

Ma A OUP. RRS BAM, GORRBRE) . HRS CH

AZ, MRCSY, BAMA AY ANA HAR, MPRA

KR) OFM - MH (SOWMBRM) SEV AEMWELREKRH,. EB

m., RBA me ECU CHA CHS.’

KOR AACE, KIA OM RBI, DIC AED AR BE OR Fic

MAT SHERSSWLRAOPR RAKSHA SAT SbOC,

i - SRRA OMT. MARA OCMT., RMiRMS MAM. 32%

wee). AES PAIL. BHHRCHYO, BKM T NY ATS

— mR MePER) OF - KS (HAWIMIBAR) ZREEA

Mp & UR i,. BS, BRBAH. FSi, Wenry, *

TPR. MIRA OM - HME. RPA ORR - MEL. HRA OR

TPE, Re Tok USHSE IL, BRBAZDKEIL, SRV

CeRAME LEME. BRE, RRR. RE RE A Bh,

ZARB MRL LLCAA CHS,

AFA OA MRA UCB ROT FX FY RMoOmhic, FFE

VESBRIRRRETFSZTREOLAWMSAIATSOEBCXS,

FAX RF YRSMIME Soka wick, FF PYRE Bl

AIDNVYV AB. FRUDAMREEBIT SI CMCES, Ete

FFE RVR OTN AK NTAF HN, BI RIETIXY RFVYRBAZ FY
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DRF WM, FRR EYRE FUVTAFNRERBIFPSEOERTES

o ke, BRIBMRO-MBRIESRBOT AIX FYRCHSSbhUTY

EUR, UYVIBR,. SOMBIE RRESAAT SC EA CES,

B@RA~OMAeEBARBA. TIX RFVBMPRVFVEV FRY

VIRB OWI. HRich UAV EU FOMBKTSICeEBAELY.

FTFREPYRBeESATSRLUSTV EU ES CBRE BR OBR

MOTE RVR CHSALVUFAV EV EFeERBATSORVUTV ZUR

LMS) OKRA OBRMLELA ERE LTO RR OEM, RAH

BEICLYF PX EVR SATShIVUTV eC) Pe CRIA A

FSrOLEMABLEY, 200, AMeEMKASBHR AY heey ADK

EMR ICH TSU LILY, KER O RAMA ODMR ETDI

SEA MR AT CPD CHS DIC L. MRE OM FIiCBR AT OTR SSW

LRBOPMRAKBWMREAT SIL SAMI Le.

fE> CARMI BV CL, KRW OR MIMD Cb SO iARR OD

—BMISRAT FER YB CHhSAbLVFV EV PeEBATSEY

FYVEVE (CF FHRVYRBeEBARTOLVUTFVEYU ES) CHATS

ZEBCXS, FIXFRFVBeERSATSbhVUFTVeEVPECTHE,

bUFUVEV PERRI SSRMBDI ST FTX FYROM B20

AB (W/WEL BEL < (S0R BYE, LYUREL< M40 BS

DLE CHS SW (hUFV ZU ES) ABR MCBAT OBST BSE

LUOKHRERS, Le Bot, RHMAI BWC. FF FY RES

AP+SMI (ChUF VEU ES) PERT SRA EAT OMEDSE

BUCH SHNKEOCHANIETRCHATSIOLHA CES.

FRR EY RESAT SBI Ch UF VEU ES) OF BBReEAT

ZBQEME UTIL, ENF4DZUF (Mortierella) B. 2=F4

ARF A (Conidiobolus) B. 77+ FUA (Pythium) B. 74 +k

7h (Phytophthora) B. “=YY=a—A (Penicillium) BH,

10
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yYuRAKR VY a2—A (Cladosporium) B. AA—7 (Mucor) BB, 

JY a— ab (Fusarium) BRB. FANAAYNA (Aspergillus) B

. w@—-E how (Rhodotorula) B. SY hEDA EZ (Entomophtho

ra) B., ~*¥/VARIY YY D (Echinosporangium) B®. *7UV

F=F (Saprolegnia) BK BT OMEMEBEITSEICMCSS.

EVP HEY DF (Mortierella) BET =VUF (Mortierella)

RBBB SReEwM Cu, MAW trF ee TVI->-TUVYAF? (Mo

rtierella elongata) . @MFHEVUF+> TrHeYATST (Mortierell

a exigua) . UF DVF+-7FAPR2FATF (Mortierella hygr

ophila) . EMFHEVF+>TVEF (CMortierella alpina) FS

BIPSDLEM CXS, ARMM ENF 4 TVF+> TAavHsFZ (Mo

rtierella elongata) IFO08570. F474 EVF+DTXYVAST (Mor

tierella exigua) IFO8571. E74 BVF->-7APRBFATF (Mo

rtierella hygrophila) IF05941, @r7FHUVF+>FNMEF (Mor

tierella alpina) IF08568, ATCC16266, ATCC32221, ATCC42430, C

BS219. 35, CBS224. 37, CBS250.53, CBS343. 66. CBS527.72, CBS529

.72, CBS608. 70, CBS754. 684 OW ze AIT S OCB CES,

TPS ORBRIZWF US, AKO MME A BECIFO)

 ROKBOTAVAY +> FAP + HNMFHY-— + AVIAVav (An

erican Type Culture Collection, ATCC) MO ., Centrralbureau v

oor Schimmelcultures (CBS) POwRA SHIRA ALTSOOEAM

CXA, EXKKBAOPRA NV -SFRERBPOCRHU KAREN T

AEvVF+ Daye HSAM0219 (RLM RBSHS870385) (MLA

WB1239S) eHSC ek he ces.

ARIMA SN SMREMBRT SAI. COMROMT.

. RAP OPR UE CH SNe ARIE. RRXIet

(eR UTS. RAO BS IK. RRMAVAT-Zz
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FAA RK-AL RVR AL HF YHMA-AL TM E-A, WA

Fuaev, HRB. FVea-n, vrvabhonrSO-KRHIKHAS

MTWSZbBOB, WHFHESEACE SA. CNSITRENSZbEOSC

(k7RV\, BML UCTAAAP hY, BRT KA, Br AL, AS

SAL DPR SB. am VAT AK FV. REA Y AZ, PB

BAR, MRD ASGORARSRROMIC, RRASORRERR. BR

SOMBRE hLUOUA, WRT YER UAL RBT VY eH VU AED

HRERR SAW SIL BCXS, COM MABmRCU YB, Ft

Mer FRU UD. HBR, MES ORRBROEF SY SbUKe

RR UCHACKXS, (NSORHMMAIMEDMOABREEL

7 OV Yes BEC Sb AVEec PRL RV, RAE — mec. RR SRR ILO.1~4

— OR B(W/V)%. EUS 141~ 25K E(W/V) OO BE LTFSZOREW,

#35 OD BSR RDU BLO. 1~ 10M B(W/V)%, BEL < 140.1~68 BC

W/V) UC. BER PRE RRE RMU Cb RDB,

Soll, PH RKRRBE SHAT SO ker 7+ FV Bene

(REE AT SWI ChUAVEYV SF) EKBH OR WMA LTS

Ck bCES, Heli, Hwee~4A BK CRM AEM Be 2~4

HAS Ow BSR LS. MHORRRRBEMI1~8RBn,

EUS MI~4A BORE LL. AAEM BE LOM BROW

HOMO RRR eARAML. BRAM ULC RRO MAlL2~2

ORB, BEL <S M5~15RSBte TS, RE. AKER EOP

PRR MOHOM CORRROBKAIMEM, PHOSRAEE lz

iC CW UL, BTA BUM, MEL <ARBOA BU, LD

EU< MB RIA ADE ORMPORRRBRB TOLRSE LISTS

CEG. FTIR YRe45RBVUWELeRT Sow Ch UAV ey

KE) &€BO7 EB CERBAORMRMDAETSILEB CRS,

TIXe FYRABAOBPREBEMLE AT SHREMITCEO IO ERS
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DB, 5~40C, MEU S 120~30C EL, £H20~30CIL CTHRL

CHEK & SFE LOD eS~ 20 Ue GE he CRRe

AMEULDSLLECHS, COLIRMESMC LOCH, ER

IHRE POREAMMIBRMBMORMAeELAELOSZAEMTES,

Beth OpHtk4~10, MEL < H5o~IL UC HBRRARER. RAR

. MBB BHEAD, Hae H2~300 I. BEL < 5~208

Bl. kKOU#EUL<S H5~150 RTD.

SOI, YF EV RERAT SR Ch UTD EDF) PO,

SERV ROMA ROSFHRCL UC. BPH RRRRBEeHAT

ZAUMAIA. FFX KF YRS AWK BROAMKAReTTI OTT TS

FYB SSHARIBReEBSoOLERCKS, COBRDNMKARICAYW

SBHAUVN—-PIELUT IV BU FORMBRRMI A < . MKD ARIS

PILBARA ORITPM LU CTH RT SEO, BE REARAH

POMBO AF VGA BMKAMENS, CLT. A UKPUFAM

SAFYRV SH CTAFAVRBREOSBLCSRELT. MER RM

IGF DBR SoSnehIYF VEY FERS ( [Enhancement of Arc

hidonic: Selective Hydrolysis of a Single-Cell Oil from Mort

ierella with Candida cylindracea Lipase] : J. Am. Oil Chem.

Soc., 72, 1323-1327 (1998)) , “-MDEDM. FIX KYRA

IS ICORRMMKDMRMeR ea CBRT FIX KY Re RBAT OE

LUPYVCUE) EXRBAOARWMRMDEFSOLMBCES, SHA

OF FTE VYRESATSMA ChUF UCD F) OfRic xt

FAT FR RY RBORAI, HORMMBOBATURRISAN Cm

WIE S BHELWA, BORMAIMRME CTWS4HOU CRS, BRI

ik, RMR BATSBARRT Te FYB ORM BAMBI ROG

bb, 10MBXUNELOT FE RSV RBeAeT Oise Ch VT Y

eU SE) Cho tC b#ZRMKERATSOEBCSS,
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SO, REA CMBR BRO-MRGeSRAT FY FYE SC

bEaRVUFAVeIPEULT, 1,3-fElc PARRA AS 2-fele7 7%

FYB OSRALHEhEUA VED Pe RATSAOEBCES. Ee,

1,3-f2 lc POLAR AGRA. 2-fMICTFFe REVRBRBRMA LEU TV &

DR S5SVHLEL, MEL MIOSNMMN EL, SoHE L<S (£20

SUOD EL, BOMBEL SK MSI0E VOD ELAR Ch UF UeEODRE

) ERAT SOLMCES, hMRVAFV ZY FOL,3-MicwheaT

S PSA MBIL. RRSRMO~IAM ATSB SD SBIINK EO

AIF CXS, RRRMO~ LAM LAT SOMME CT. MAW, DB

FUNMBRAAS VY -RBSeeBsiPon, Wil, 3 -AAVatnv—

2-FFRRIANM-FVGA-MD (UR [808] ERM) BE

Lv.

ciVb6. 1,3-fhic HBA AS. 2-7 RY ROMA Lee

KUF7UV ZU PR, MMB eHAeE-RBRII, MiB Chk

VDAFAVBZUE) £26, —iRCBR SNKChUAV ey FP)

kL. DBOPRAS ERY 5-2 CMKAMRENSOMB. IOy -s

—POS1L3-MHRAN CHO, FUFVEY FO1L,3-UMADNC2H

OBER IRMA AS CX. ARPIC LO FO22 VF YNAFAV ea

(LA [2-MG] ERD) BARTS. CO O2-MCL FEB Ic ALP YE

ME DST << RIPE AD BV 7e DO. AIC 2-fL IRA ROB A. RIMPEAR

Wt Bons, He, 2MBICAU SCRBBA RBS

z2UC. HE BRRBRORMES MR OSZHR ETS. RICHIE

EQMGI AVA, e-NOVU VIGRSL MICH ReES i ere

A GR LCDBERAMAIZTROIAEN, LUFT Yr AV ean

BaAMOHRIOU, RRMA eS F7aveEvLTIYARRHSA

Wows, EX 4AMB, COMY N—+¥#O IRB TE le Bo FOE Bic

M<. FF RV BLOWN ORME RO TS. SOMA
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Ork, RU SBP A IMIR Po CR FT SC EDS, REO

(EF ICRATSHERBRBLOUR AIRY CTO MMe Icle, 1,3-le

HM AS ARE DS. Q2-MIC PT Te RY ROMA LR RU FV EY Fite

WsCh UF VEU) ERS,

1,3-f2 lc PORAR RBA OS. 2-fIC FT FH RY ROBE LE hUTY

ZU SF OBRRDRMEBBOOLDELT.L FFX FYReaTS

WHR (Ch USYFVZU ES) ROPRORE PFC. KYFVEY

FOL, 3-fODAT VPA RPRNICEA TSU SV eA SE

Sr CHBETSIOLERCES., .

RBG RSE Ch UAV BU E) RTF FY Reee

ETFHERUVUTFVEIV ECHO, LUA V ZIV Feeoeiewe

CMTeayv 7s FY RBOMARRWBAKI, Rew ORB

DAVEY PMOL, 3I-MORBBBROSIb-FOSRBP RIBBLE

Roh KUFVEI SF) OFFMICLARSMBOKRFeER CRD,

i Hh © BESS KU YR BE20~ 30°C KO ivy. 30~50C,. WEL H40~

50C EFS,

KVUFV EY FOL, 3-MOTZAF NK RADICMA TS VAN

—-FPLEELTC, BI ZIR, VYZAA (Rhizopus) B. VYAA—N (Rh

izomucor) B., FANNY A (Aspergillus) BRE O th AD As

HEAT SZOO., SIRIUS eRERBITSUMEBCES. MD

SYN-ECOWWL, BROKSDBEAWSOL ACES. MAIL.
YVAPA+FUyS— (Rhizopus delemar) OY S—¥ (HWM (

PE) #, FVUN-— HW), UY AaARH— We 2+ (Rhizomucor mie

hei) DY N—-EB (PR ANF HAD CR) BL VRPT AIM)

. FRAME NW A> =H— (Apergillus niger) DY N— (KE

mse (FR) Hl VU NA-— VA) SRBBTPSNSA, CNSCBRICKE

LUWS DIT CUR <. 1,3-MR RH SECoNAEA
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tForEMB CHS,

LRUA-VORA BIBI, REMDBRERMOSAM CRORES

S0CUE, MEL M40CHK LETS RO, BHROMMEe HAT

ZAHN CH EILHAKEAEILLEUN-CVeERBATSOCLEMBBEL

WW, BEB RE CBA (ATHK-FA) BIR CHOT. W1

OOFVAFALB-AYULOLEFATSET AY RRBA. Bl

XtEDowex MARATHON WBA (Mi. FUT LAN) SUBBTSNS.

eH 1 estUC. 1,3fee BBYD NS—8 OK IR. 5~ 20

i (BE) CRB, IRB UC{~SR BORT ERY (HZ

(¥-80C) SHR LBB OR*ICMATHREBRMETS, COU

Bie REP CRIES ECA ELERE MRT SIOERACES. &

Sic fi MRR Ci, BE ALIZCA UT. 0.05~0.4fF 2 O1,3-

hee BA USP RDB OKICARML, RRL RB SMELL

SBCA DY, MEP CHBASHTCHELEBSReEMRTSIC EMS

XB, 2 OPBIEIT KU MIO S-VPBHBAIMEIESNSA,

(OEE CUDA WRMIBMLae<S RAT. WKI~10OR B(w/v)%

eMmMAzeeeA OR SRC PORR) POL BR EUS MK1~3R

BVeMrzeHAP CMMBTAZO CA EILEBRIREMRES

Wk SIO EB Ce MBICRETSOCEBCES,

MBORMMIChLoCM, BRBERCMASEAKA SIM YCERS

KER ERO BADAFVRB LIK <S SRO, KK, OK

SEBSWOBCITMMKAMAMBIOYD, FV EY) FOR MARAE
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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to a composition, and its production method, that has preventive or ameliorative
action on symptoms or diseases caused by decreasedbrain function, having forits active ingredient arachidonic acid
and/or a compoundhaving arachidonic acid as its constituent fatty acid. More particularly, the present invention relates
to a preventive or ameliorant for decreased memory or learning ability, decreased cognitive ability, emotional disorders
(e.g., depression) and mental disorders (e.g., dementia, and specifically Alzheimer's dementia, and cerebrovascular
dementia), a composition that has preventive or ameliorative action and a production method thereof, having for its
active ingredient at least one type selected from the group consisting of arachidonic acid, alcohol esters of arachidonic

acid, and triglycerides, phospholipids and glycolipids in which a portion or all of the constituent fatty acid is arachidonic
acid.

Background Art

[0002] There has been a sudden increasein the proportion of elderly personsin society, in recent years, accompa-
nying advances madein the field of medicine. This is resulting in a corresponding increase in the numberof persons
suffering from senile dementia. According to the "Annual Report on Health and Welfare 1999-2000" and the "Report
on the Study of Countermeasures for Elderly Persons with Dementia", the numberof elderly suffering from dementia
during the 2000 fiscal year was 1.5-1.6 million, and the number of dementia patients age 65 and over reached 1 in 14
persons. The numberof thesepatients is predicted to increase to 1 in 10 persons by 2030. As senile dementia progress-

es, it causes impairment of mental functions and emotions, eventually causing problemsin terms of everydaylife and
social activities. The causes of senile dementia can be divided into cerebrovascular dementia, Alzheimer's dementia

and combinations thereof. Although research and developmentactivities have been conducted on drugs effective for
the treatment of these brain disorders (including those that improve cerebral circulation and metabolism as well as
thosethat inhibit dementia), an effective therapeutic drug has yet to be found. Although cerebral infarctions occur to
a certain extent as people age, the occurrence of dementia can be prevented by, for example, using the brain. In

consideration ofthis, it is thought to be quite possible to develop drugs targeted at not only treatment, but prevention
as well. However, a drug that is safe and can be taken easily by persons ranging from infants to the elderly, inhibits
decreasesin brain function, prevents symptomsor diseases caused by decreasesin brain function and exhibits amel-
iorative effects has, essentially, not yet been developed.
[0003] Research studies have been conducted in the past on methods for improving brain function, examples of
which include a method for improving the metabolism of brain energy that activates the functions of cells by allowing

brain cells to efficiently absorb nutrients (such as by elevating brain glucose levels), a method for improving cerebral

circulation for the purpose of adequately supplying necessary nutrients and oxygento brain cells by improving cerebral
blood flow (such as by increasing cerebral blood flow volume), and a method for activating neurotransmission that
takes place in synaptic gaps mediated by neurotransmitters (by supplying precursors of neurotransmitters (e.g., by
supplementing with choline or acetyl CoA), inhibiting conversion of released neurotransmitters (e.g., by inhibiting ace-
tylcholinesterase), increasing release of neurotransmitters (e.g., by increasing the release of acetylcholine or glutamic

acid) or activating neurotransmitter receptors), and protecting nerve cell membranes (by, for example, antioxidation,
supplying membrane components and preventing arteriosclerosis).
[0004] During the course of this past research, although ingredients that prevent symptoms or diseases caused by
decreased brain function as well as ingredients that have ameliorative effects have been found, their effectiveness
remains doubtful at the present time, and an effective drug has yet to be found for use as a pharmaceutical. Moreover,
inthe case of considering applications to foods, there has also been the additionaldifficulty of being limited to ingredients

of natural origin.

[0005] The brain consists of tissue that resembles a massof lipids. For example, phospholipids account for one-
third of the tissue that comprises white matter and one-fourth of the tissue that comprises gray matter. The polyunsat-
urated fatty acids in the phospholipids that compose the various cell membranes of brain cells consist primarily of
arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid. However, this arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid cannot be

synthesized de novo by animals, and must be ingested from the diet either directly or indirectly (as linoleic acid and

o-linolenic acid that are precursors of arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoicacid).
Therefore, attention is being focused on the improvementof learning and memory abilities and the prevention and
recovery of senile dementia associated with docosahexaenoic acid. However, among the majorfatty acids of phos-
pholipids of the brain, not only docosahexaenoic acid, but also arachidonic acid is an importantfatty acid that is present
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in roughly the same degree. Sonderdegr, et al. determined that, in contrast to the proportion of arachidonic acid in

phospholipids of the hippocampus being 12.4%by weight in normalindividuals, that proportion decreasessignificantly
to 8.1% by weight in Alzheimer's patients (Lipids, 26, 421-425, 1991). In this manner, although this suggests that
arachidonic acid has the potential for playing an important role in maintaining brain function, concrete evidence has
yet to be presented.
[0006] Several inventions have beenindicated that utilize arachidonic acid for maintaining brain function. The "learn-

ing ability inmprover" described in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. 6-256179 is an invention that has for
its active ingredient a 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol derivative, various polyunsaturated fatty acids bound at 2-position are
listed, and arachidonic acid is indicated as oneof those fatty acids. However, only a 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol derivative
in which docosahexaenoic acid is bound is specifically indicated in the examples, while arachidonicis listed only without
any demonstration of its effect. A novel brain function ameliorant and a combination of ganglioside and arachidonic
acid as ameansfor supplying a nutrient composition that contains the sameareindicated in a "brain function ameliorant
and nutrient composition" described in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. 10-101568. However, although

an experiment using naturally aged rats is indicated as a test example, the ageof the rats at testing is only 13 months,
whichis equivalent to a human age of 33 years (one day for rats is equivalent to one month for humans), thus making
it difficult to consider such a test as indicative of an aging model. In addition, the proportion or amountof arachidonic
acid in brain phospholipid typically does not exhibit any changesat this age, and since decreasesin brain function
causedby aging are also not observedatthis age, the effects of arachidonic acid would typically be considered to be

unlikely to occur. In actuality, the effect of arachidonic acid alone was not evaluated in the test example, and it was
merely indicated that arachidonic acid enhances the effect of ganglioside.
[0007] The"protein kinase C isozyme activator" described in Japanese Unexamined Patent Publication No. 6-279311
indicates the activation of protein kinase C, which plays an important role in intracellular information transmission, and
a senile dementia therapeutic drug as its accompanying effect. However, the active ingredient is a phosphatidyl serine
derivative having polyunsaturated fatty acids as its constituent fatty acids, and one of those polyunsaturated fatty acids

is arachidonic acid. In the examples, however, there are no large differencesin the effect of arachidonic acid between

phosphatidyl serine derivatives bound with linoleic acid and o-linolenic acid, there is no superiority of phosphatidyl
serine derivatives having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid, and the effect of arachidonic acid is not demon-
strated. In addition, as evaluation consists only of measurement of enzymeactivity, preventive or ameliorative effects
on symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain function are not clarified. In this manner, although severalin-
ventions have been indicated that utilize arachidonic acid to maintain brain function, since arachidonic acid and com-

pounds having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid were not supplied in adequate amounts, the inventors are
unable to identify the true effects in animal experiments and so forth, and merely describe arachidonic acid as one
memberof a groupof fatty acids, thereby preventing them from providing a description of the actual state.
[0008] Short-term and long-term memory loss, which are pathological memory disorders accompanying organic le-
sionsin the brain, are a core symptom of dementia. However, forgetfulness, which is another word for memory disorder,
is one of the most frequently observed complaints among the elderly, and decreasesin learning and memory abilities

in humans accompanying physiological aging has beenindicated in various research (Katzman, R. and Terry, R., The

Neurology of Aging, F.A. Davis, Philadelphia, pp. 15-50).
[0009] In looking at memory in terms of the passage of time during which memories are formed, memory can be
classified into sensory memory, primary memory and secondary memory. Primary memory mayalso be referred to as
immediate memory, while secondary memory maybereferred to as long-term memory. Short-term memory mayrefer
to primary memory as well as learning ability that also covers secondary memory. Although sensory memory is formed

whenthereis visual input that persists for about 50 milliseconds, it is extremely unstable and ends up beinglost within
250-500 milliseconds. Primary memory is retained while the subject is constantly aware of it during the time information
is recognized and processed, andfulfills the role of working memory. After information that has been processed as
primary memory is transferred to secondary memory and retained for a long period of time, it is again recalled by way
of primary memory. Since primary memory has a very small capacity, it ends up being lost in 20-30 seconds unlessit
is repeatedly recalled. Secondary memory is composedof each of the steps of transfer of information processed with

primary memory,consolidation, its semi-permanent storage and its retrieval. This secondary memory is considerably

impaired with aging. Since this decrease in secondary memory is mainly the result of impairment at the stage up to
and including memory storage, there is hardly any decline observed with respect to the ability to retrieve memories
stored in youth. However, in patients with dementia, this memory is also constantly subject to impairment.
[0010] Oneof the effects of arachidonic acid has been clearly determined from electrophysiological analysis. A phe-
nomenonis knownto occur in which, when stimuli are applied to the hippocampusat a high frequencyto excite the

synapses, the subsequent synaptic responses are maintained at a high level. This phenomenonis referred to as hip-
pocampus LTP (long-term potentiation). It is based on the reversible nature of synapses and is used asanindicator
for assessmentof brain function. B.M. McGahon, et al. measured the hippocampus LTPin rats housed for 8 weeks
while feeding the animals a control diet or a diet containing arachidonic acid (10 mg/rat/day) using 22-month-old old
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rats (Neurobiol. Aging, 20, 643, 1999). In comparison with 4-month-old youngrats, the hippocampus LTPlevels of the

old rats decreased sharply, and demonstrated a recovery to the level of young rats due to administration cf arachidonic
acid. However, in terms of the memory mechanism, this enhancement of hippocampus LTP indicates activation of
primary memory, and not activation of a shift from primary memory to secondary memory required for memory fixation.
Thus, effects on memory fixation cannot be verified unless they are clarified in a behavioral pharmacology study. In
this manner, although examples of assessing the effects of arachidonic acid using electrophysiological indicators have

been indicated, whetheror not arachidonic acid and/or compoundshaving arachidonic acid as a constituentfatty acid
of the present invention are effective for the prevention or amelioration of symptoms or diseases caused by decreased
brain function has not been determined.

[0011] Thus, there is a strong need to develop pharmaceuticals and safer compounds, superior for application to
foods, that prevent and exhibit ameliorative effects on symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain function.

DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

[0012] Thus, an object of the present invention is to provide a preventive or ameliorant for symptoms or diseases
caused by decreased brain function, a food or beverage that has preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or
diseases caused by decreasedbrain function, and a production method thereof, which havefor their active ingredient
arachidonic acid and/or a compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid. More particularly, an object

of the present invention is to provide a preventive or ameliorant for decreased memory or learning ability, decreased
cognitive ability, emotional disorders (e.g., depression) and mental disorders (e.g., dementia, and specifically Alzhe-
imer's dementia, and cerebrovascular dementia), a food or beverage having said preventive or ameliorative action,
and a production method thereof, which have for their active ingredient at least one type selected from the group
consisting of arachidonic acid, alcohol esters of arachidonic acid, and triglycerides, phospholipids and glycolipids in
which all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonicacid.

[0013] As a result of conducting extensive research for the purpose of determining the preventive or ameliorative

effects of arachidonic acid or compoundshaving arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid on symptomsor diseases
caused by decreased brain function, the inventors of the present invention unexpectedly determined the effects of
arachidonic acid or compounds having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid through a behavioral pathology
analysis by using old rats more than 20 monthsold in a Morris water mazetest.
[0014] Moreover, the inventors of the present invention succeededin industrially producingtriglyceride having an

arachidonic content of 20% by weight or more using microorganisms, were able to use this for testing the effects of
the present invention, and determined the effects of said triglyceride.
[0015] Moreover, the inventors of the present invention also succeededin producingoils and fats containing triglyc-
eride in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound at 2-position, were
able to usethis for testing the effects of the present invention, and determinedtheeffects of said triglyceride.
[0016] Thus, the present invention provides a preventive or ameliorant for symptoms or diseases caused by de-

creased brain function, a food or beverage having preventive or ameliorative action on symptomsor diseases caused

by decreasedbrain function, and a production method thereof, which havefor their active ingredient arachidonic acid
and/or a compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid. More particularly, the present invention provides
a preventive or ameliorant for decreased memory or learning ability, decreased cognitive ability, emotional disorders
(e.g., depression) and mental disorders (e.g., dementia, and specifically Alzheimer's dementia, and cerebrovascular
dementia), a food or beverage having said preventive or ameliorative action, and a preduction method thereof, which

have for their active ingredient at least one type selected from the group consisting of arachidonic acid, alcohol esters
of arachidonic acid, and triglycerides, phospholipids and glycolipids in which all or a portion of the constituent fatty
acids are arachidonic acid.

[0017] Asaresult ofthe present invention, a preventive or ameliorant forsymptomsor diseases caused by decreased
brain function, a food or beverage having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases caused by de-
creased brain function, and a production method thereof, which havefortheir active ingredient arachidonic acid and/

or acompound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid, can be provided, and are particularly useful forall

humansconsidering the growing size of the elderly population throughout society.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0018]

Fig. 1 is a schematic explanatory drawing of a device used for a Morris water mazetest.
Fig. 2 provides an explanation of learning acquisition (Hit%).
Fig. 3 is a graph showing learning acquisition relative to the numberoftrials madebyrats.
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Fig. 4 is a drawing showing the paths swam byrats for 60 secondsin a probetest for determining the degree of

learning acquisition.
Fig. & is a graph showing the results of a probe test for determining the degree of learning acquisition.
Fig. 6 is a graph showing the results of determining the correlation between learning parameters and arachidonic
levels in the hippocampus.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

[0019] The present invention relates to a preventive or ameliorant for symptoms or diseases caused by decreased
brain function, a food or beverage having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases caused by de-
creased brain function, and a production method thereof, which havefor their active ingredient arachidonic acid and/
or acompoundhaving arachidonic acid as a constituentfatty acid.
[0020] The composition of the present invention has preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases

caused by decreased brain function, and is useful as a food or beverage, pharmaceutical or over-the-counter drug and
so forth for the purpose of prevention and amelioration (or treatment) of decreased memory or learning ability, de-
creased cognitive ability, emotional disorders (e.g., depression) and mental disorders (e.g., dementia, and specifically
Alzheimer's dementia, and cerebrovascular dementia).
[0021] More specifically, the compoundof the present invention has preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms

or diseases caused by decreasedbrain function accompanying aging, is useful as a food or beverage, pharmaceutical
or over-the-counter drug and so forth for the purpose of prevention and amelioration (or treatment) of decreased mem-
ory or learning ability, decreased cognitive ability, emotional disorders (e.g., depression) and mental disorders (e.g.,
dementia, and specifically Alzheimer's dementia, and cerebrovascular dementia), and is useful as a food or beverage,
health food, functional food, food for specified health uses or geriatric food for the purpose preventing forgetfulness,
preventing senility, maintaining and improving memory, maintaining and improving concentration, maintaining and im-

proving attentiveness, refreshing the mind, maintaining wakefulness and maintaining youth.

[0022] In addition to free arachidonic acid, all compounds having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid can be
used for the active ingredient of the present invention. Examples of compounds having arachidonic acid as a constituent
fatty acid include salts of arachidonic acid such as calcium salts and sodium salts. Other examples include alcohol
esters of arachidonic acid such as arachidonate methyl ester and arachidonate ethy! ester. In addition, triglycerides,
phospholipids and glycolipids in which all or a portion of their constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid can also be
used.

[0023] Inthe case of considering applications to foods, arachidonic acid is preferably in the form ofa triglyceride or
phospholipid, and particularly preferably in the form of a triglyceride. Although there are hardly any supply sourcesin
the natural world of triglycerides containing arachidonic acid (synonymouswith triglycerides containing triglyceridesin
whichall or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid), the inventors of the present invention made
it possible to industrially utilize triglyceride containing arachidonic acid, and by using old rats more than 20 months old

in a Morris water maze test, determined for thefirst time the effects of the active ingredient of the present invention by

behavioral pharmacology analysis, clearly demonstrating that it has preventive or ameliorative action on symptomsor
diseases caused by decreased brain function.
[0024] Thus, inthe present invention, triglycerides can be used that contain triglycerides in which all cr a portion of
the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid (triglycerides containing arachidonic acid), the active ingredient of the
present invention. Oils and fats (triglycerides) in which the proportion of arachidonic acid amongall fatty acids that

composethe triglyceride is 20% by weight (w/w) or more,preferably 30%by weight or more, and morepreferably 40%
by weight or more,are the preferable form of triglycerides that contain arachidonic acid in the case of applying to foods.
Thus, in the present invention, all triglycerides can be used provided they are obtained by culturing microorganisms
having the ability to produce oils and fats (triglycerides) containing arachidonic acid.
[0025] Examples of microorganisms having the ability to produceoils and fats (triglycerides) containing arachidonic
acid include microorganisms belonging to the genii Mortierella, Conidiobolus, Pythium, Phytophthora, Penicillium,

Cladosporium, Mucor, Fusarium, Aspergillus, Rhodotorula, Entomophthora, Echinosporangium and Saprolegnia. Ex-
amples of microorganisms belonging to the genus Mortierella subgenus Mortierella include Mortierella elongata, Mor-
tierella exigua, Mortierella hygrophila and Mortierella alpina. Specific examples of these strains include Mortierella
elongata IF08570, Mortierella exigua IFO8571, Mortierella hygrophila |FO5941 and Mortierella alpina IFO8568,
ATCC16266, ATCC32221, ATCC42430, CBS219.35, CBS224.37, CBS250.53, CBS343.66, CBS527.72, CBS529.72,
CBS608.70 and CBS754.68.

[0026] All of the these strains can be acquired without restriction from the Institute for Fermentation (IFO), Osaka,
Japan, the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), USA and the Centrralbureau voor Schimmelcultures (CBS). In
addition, the strain Mortierella elongata SAM0219 (NIBH Deposit No. PERM P 8708) (NIBH Deposit No. PERM BP
1239), which wasisolated from the soil by the research group of the present invention, can also be used.
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[0027] Inorderto culture the microbial strains used in the present invention, spores or mycelia of that microbial strain

ora pre-culture liquid obtained by culturing the microbial strain in advance are inoculated into liquid or solid media. In
the case of liquid media, although glucose, fructose, xylose, saccharose, maltose, soluble starch, molasses, glycerol
or mannitol are typically used as a carbon source, any of these may be used andthere are no restrictions on them.
Examplesof nitrogen sources that can be used include natural nitrogen sources such as peptones, yeast extract, wheat
germ extract, beef extract, casamino acids, cornstarch’ stiplica, soybean protein, defatted soybean and cottonseed

residue, as well as organic nitrogen sources such as urea, and inorganic nitrogen sources such as sodium nitrate,
ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate. In addition, inorganic salts such as phosphates, magnesium sulfate, iron
sulfate and coppersulfate as well as vitamins and so forth can be used as necessary astrace nutrient sources. There
are no particular restrictions on these media ingredients provided they are at a concentration that does not impair
microorganism growth. In practical terms, the nitrogen source should typically have a concentration of 0.1-40% by
weight (w/v), and preferably 1-25% by weight (w/v). The initial amount of nitrogen source addedis typically 0.1-10%
by weight (w/v), and preferably 0.1-6% by weight (w/v), and the nitrogen source may be added during the courseof

culturing.
[0028] Moreover, oils and fats (triglycerides) having an arachidonic acid content of 45% by weight or more can also
be used as the active ingredient of the present invention by controlling the concentration of the carbon sourcein the
medium. Culturing consists of an organism growth phase extending from days 2 to 4 of culturing, and an oil or fat
accumulation phase extending beyond days2 to 4 of culturing. The initial concentration of the carbon source should

be 1-8% by weight, and preferably 1-4% by weight, the carbon source should be gradually increased only during
organism growth phase and early oil or fat accumulation stage, and total amount of the sequentially added carbon
source should be 2-20% by weight, and preferably 5-15% by weight. Furthermore,an oil or fat (triglyceride) having an
arachidonic acid content of 45% by weight or more can be obtained and usedasthe active ingredient of the present
invention by making the gradually added amountof carbon source added during the organism growth phase and early
oil or fat accumulation stage such that the concentration of carbon source in the medium becomes 0 on day 7 of

culturing and beyond, preferably on day 6 of culturing and beyond, and more preferably on day 4 of culturing and

beyond, by an addition corresponding to the initial concentration of the nitrogen source.
[0029] Although the culturing temperature of arachidonic acid-producing microorganisms varies according to the
microorganism used, it should be 5-40°C and preferably 20-30°C, and after growing the microorganisms by culturing
at 20-30°C,culturing is continued at 5-20°C to produce unsaturated fatty acid. The proportion of polyunsaturated fatty
acids among thefatty acids formed can be increased by controlling the temperature in this manner. The pH of the

medium is 4-10, and preferably 5-9, and culturing is carried out by aerated stir culturing, shake culturing or stationary
culturing. Culturing is normally carried out for 2-30 days, preferably 5-20 days, and more preferably 5-15 days.
[0030] Moreover, as another meansof increasing the proportion of arachidonic acid in an oil or fat (triglyceride)
containing arachidonic acid besides controlling the concentration of the carbon sourcein the medium, oil or fat having
a high contentof arachidonic acid can also be obtained by selectively hydrolyzing oil or fat containing arachidonic acid.
Since the lipase used for this selective hydrolysis does not have position specificity for triglycerides, and the hydrolysis

activity decreases in proportion to the numberof double bonds, ester bondsoffatty acids other than polyunsaturated

fatty acids are hydrolyzed. The resulting triglyceride has an increased polyunsaturated fatty acid content due to the
occurrenceof a transesterification reaction between the resulting PUFA partial glycerides ("Enhancement of Arachi-

donic Acid: Selective Hydrolysis of a Single-Cell Oilfrom Mortierella with Candida cylindracea Lipase", J. Am. Oil Chem.
Soc., 72, 1323-1327 (1998)). In this manner, an oil or fat having a high content of arachidonic acid obtained by carrying
out selective hydrolysis on an oil or fat (triglyceride) containing arachidonic acid can be used astheactive ingredient

of the present invention. Althoughthe proportion of arachidonic acid relative to the total amountof fatty acids of an oil
or fat (triglyceride) containing arachidonic acid of the present invention is preferably high for the purposeof eliminating
the effects of other fatty acids, it is not limited to a high proportion, but rather, in actuality, in the case of applying to
foods, there are casesin which the absolute amountof arachidonic acid may present problems, and evenoils and fats
(triglycerides) having an arachidonic acid content of 10% by weight or more can substantially be used.
[0031] Moreover, triglycerides in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is

bound at 2-position can also be usedasa triglyceride in whichall or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachi-

donic acid. In addition, oils and fats (triglycerides) can be used that contain 5 mol% or more, preferably 10 mol%or
more, more preferably 20 mol% or more, and mostpreferably 30 mol%or moreof a triglyceride in which medium-chain
fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound at 2-position. Medium-chain fatty acids selected
from fatty acids having 6 to 12 carbon atoms can be usedfor the medium-chain fatty acids bound at 1,3-position of
the aforementionedtriglyceride. Examples of fatty acids having 6 to 12 carbon atomsinclude caprylic acid and capric

acid, and 1,3-capryloyl-2-arachidonoyl-glycerol (to be referred to as "8A8") is particularly preferable.
[0032] These triglycerides in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound
at 2-position are optimum oils and fats (triglycerides) in the case of being usedfor the elderly. Although ingested oils
and fats (triglycerides) are typically hydrolyzed by pancreatic lipase when they enter the small intestine, this pancreatic
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lipase is specific for 1,3-position, enabling 1,3-position of the triglycerides to be severed resulting in the formation of

two moleculesof free fatty acid, while at the same time forming one molecule of 2-monoacylglycerol (to be referred to
as "2-MG"). As this 2-MG is extremely soluble in bile acids and has a high degree of absorption, 2-position fatty acids
are typically considered to be easily absorbed. In addition, when 2-MG dissolvesin bile acids, it plays the role of a
surfactant by acting to increase the absorption of free fatty acids. Next, the free fatty acids and 2-MG biosynthesize
bile acid compound micelles together with cholesterol and phospholipids, which are then incorporated into small in-

testine epithelial cells where the resynthesis of triacylglycerol takes place, after which this is ultimately released into
the lymphin the form of chylomicrons. However, this pancreatic lipase is highly specific for saturated fatty acids, thus
giving arachidonic acid the characteristic of being resistance to severing by this enzyme. Anotherproblemis that, since
pancreatic lipase activity decreases with age, in elderly persons susceptible to symptoms and diseases caused by
decreased brain function, triglycerides in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic
acid is bound at 2-position are the optimum typeof oils and fats (triglycerides),
[0033] As a concrete example of a method for producing triglyceride in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound

at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound at 2-position, such a triglyceride can be produced by allowing lipase,
which specifically acts on the ester bondsat 1,3-position of the triglyceride, to act inthe presenceofoil orfat(triglyceride)
containing arachidonic acid and medium-chain fatty acids.
[0034] The oil or fat (triglyceride) serving as the raw material is a triglyceride that has arachidonic acid as a constituent
fatty acid, and in the case the proportion of arachidonic acid relative to the total amount of fatty acids that compose

the triglyceride is high, because decreasesin the reaction yield can be prevented by increasing the unreacted oil or
fat (triglyceride in which only the raw material triglyceride or 1,3-position fatty acids have become medium-chainfatty
acids), the enzyme reaction temperature is normally higher than 20-30°C, preferably 30-50°C, and more preferably
40-50°C.

[0035] Examples of lipases that can be used which specifically act on the ester bondsat 1,3-position of triglycerides
include those produced by microorganisms such as Rhizopus species, Rhizomucor species and Aspergillus species,

as well as porcine pancreatic lipase. Commercially available products can also be usedforthis lipase. Examples of

commercially available lipases include, but are notlimited to, the lipase of Rhizopus delemar (Tanabe Seiyaku, Tali-
pase), and the lipases of Rhizomucor miehei (Novo Nordisk, Lipozyme IM) and Aspergillus niger (Amano Pharmaceu-
tical, Lipase A), and any lipase can be used providedit is specific for 1 ,3-position.
[0036] The aforementioned lipase is preferably used in the form of lipase immobilized on a immobilizing support for
the purpose of imparting heat resistance to the enzymesince the reaction temperatureis 30°C or higher, and preferably

40°C or higher, for the purpose of enhancing reaction efficiency. An ion exchange resin support in the form of a highly
porous resin having a pore diameter of about 100 Angstroms or more can be used for the immobilizing support, an
example of which is the Dowex Marathon WBA(trade name, Dow Chemical).
[0037] 0.5-20 parts (by weight) of an aqueous solution of 1,3-position-specific type lipase are suspendedin 1 part
of immobilizing support followed by the gradual addition of 2-5 parts of cold acetone(e.g., -80°C) to the suspension
while stirring to form a precipitate. An immobilized enzyme can thenbe prepared by drying this precipitate under reduced

pressure. As an even simpler method, 0.05-0.4 parts of 1,3-position-specific type lipase are dissolved in a minimum

of water and mixed with 1 part of immobilizing support while stirring followed by drying under reduced pressure to
prepare an immobilized enzyme. Although about 90% of the lipase is immobilized on the support by this procedure,
since it does not exhibit any transesterification activity in this state, the immobilized enzyme can be activated mest
efficiently by pre-treating in a solute (raw material oil or fat and medium-chain fatty acids) to which 1-10% by weight
(w/v) of water has been added, and preferably in a solute to which 1-3% by weight of water has been added, followed

by usein production.
[0038] Depending on the type of enzyme, the amount of water added to the reaction system is extremely crucial.
The transesterification proceeds with difficulty if water is not contained in the reaction system, while hydrolysis occurs
if a large amountof wateris present, thereby decreasing the triglyceride recovery rate (due to the formation of diglyc-
erides and monoglycerides by hydrolysis). In this case, however, by using an immobilized enzyme that has been ac-
tivated by the aforementioned pre-treatment, the amount of water added to the reaction system is no longer important,

and the transesterification reaction is able to occur efficiently even in the complete absence of water. Moreover, the

pre-treatment can be omitted by selecting the type of enzyme agent.
[0039] By using an immobilized enzyme having heat resistance and increasing the enzymereaction temperaturein
this manner,triglyceride in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound at 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound at
2-position can be efficiently produced without causing a decreasein reaction efficiency even in the caseof oils and
fats (triglycerides) containing arachidonic acid for which 1 ,3-position-specific type lipase has a low levelof activity.

[0040] In the production of a food or beverage having preventive or ameliorative action on symptomsor diseases
caused by decreased brain function, arachidonic acid and/or a compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent
fatty acid may be used alone,or it may be blended with a food or beverage raw material substantially free of arachidonic
acid or containing only a slight amountof arachidonic acid. Here, a slight amount refers to an amount for which, even
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if arachidonic acid is contained in the food or beverage raw material, the food composition in whichit is contained does

not reach the daily ingested amountof arachidonic acid of the present invention, to be described later, when that food
composition is ingested by a person.
[0041] In the caseoftriglycerides in which all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid in par-
ticular, there are no restrictions on the application of those oils and fats (triglycerides), and they can be used as raw
materials or additives of foods, beverages, pharmaceuticals or over-the-counter drugs. These triglycerides are also

not subjected to any restrictions on the purposeof their use or the amountused.
[0042] Examples of food compositions include not only ordinary foods, but also functional foods, nutritional supple-
ment foods, newborn formulas, infant formulas, baby food, foods to be consumedduring pregnancy and geriatric foods.
Examples of foods that contain oils and fats include natural foods that inherently contain oils and fats such meats, fish
and nuts, foods to which oils and fats are added during preparation such as soup, foods for which oils and fats are
used as a heating medium such as doughnuts, oily foods such as butter, processed foods to whichoils and fats are
added during processing such as cookies, and foodsin which oils and fats are sprayed or coated during final processing

such as hard biscuits. Moreover, oils and fats can also be added to agricultural food products, fermented food products,
livestock food products, marine food products or beveragesthat do not contain oils and fats. Moreover, these may also
be in the form of functional foods, pharmaceuticals or over-the-counter drugs, examples of which include transintestinal
nutrients, powders, granules, tablets, capsules, troches, medicines, suspensions, emulsions, syrups and other proc-
essed forms.

[0043] Moreover, in addition to the active ingredient of the presentinvention, the composition of the present invention
may also contain various carriers and additives ordinarily used in foods, beverages, pharmaceuticals or over-the-
counterdrugs. In particular, the composition of the present invention preferably contains an antioxidantfor the purpose
of preventing oxidative deterioration of the active ingredient of the present invention. Examples of antioxidants include
natural antioxidants such as tocopherols, flavone derivatives, phyllozulcins, kojic acid, gallic acid derivatives, catechins,
butterburic acid, gossypol, pyrazine derivatives, sesamol, guaiacol, quaiac fat, p-coumaric acid, nordihydroguaiatetic

acid, sterols, terpenes, nucleic acid bases, carotinoids and lignans, as well as synthetic antioxidants exemplified by

such compoundsas ascorbic palmitate ester, ascorbic stearate ester, butylhydroxyanisole (BHA), butylhydroxytoluene
(BHT), mono-t-butylhydroxyquinone (TBHQ) and 4-hydroxymethyl-2,6-di-t-butylphenol (HMBP). Examplesof tecophe-

rols include a-tocopherol, B-tocopherol, y-tocopherol, 5-tocopherol, e-tocopherol, €-tocopherol, n-tocopherol and toco-
pherol esters (such as tocopherol acetate). Moreover, examples of carotinoids include B-carotene, cantaxanthine and
astaxanthine.

[0044] In the composition of the present invention, in addition to the active ingredient of the present invention, ex-
amples of carriers include various immobilizing supports, extenders, diluents, thickeners, dispersants, vehicles, binder
solvents (such as water, ethanol and vegetable oils), solvent assistants, buffers, solubility promoters, gelling agents,
suspension agents, flour, rice flour, starch, cornstarch, polysaccharide, milk protein, collagen, rice oil and lecithin.
Examplesof additives include, but are notlimited to, vitamins, sweeteners, organic acids, colorants, fragrances, mois-
ture prevention agents, fibers, electrolytes, minerals, nutrients, antioxidants, preservatives, aromatics, wetting agents,

natural food extracts and vegetable extracts.

[0045] The major pharmacologically active ingredient of arachidonic acid and compound having arachidonic acid as
a constituent fatty acid lies in the arachidonic acid. The daily ingested amountof arachidonic acid in the diet is reported
to be 0.14 g in the Kanto region and 0.19-0.20 g in the Kansai region (Lipid Nutrition Science, 4, 73-82, 1995). In
consideration of the decreased ingestion of oils and fats by the elderly and the decreasein pancreatic lipase activity,
elderly persons are required to ingest at least an equivalent amount, and most likely an even greater amount, of ara-

chidonic acid. Thus, the daily ingested amountof the arachidonic acid and compoundhaving arachidonic acid as a
constituentfatty acid of the present invention for an adult (for example, body weight: 60 kg) is 0.001-20 g, preferably
0.01-10 g, more preferably 0.05-5 g and mostpreferably 0.1-2 g as arachidonic acid.
[0046] In the case of actually applying the active ingredient of the present invention to foods or beverages, the
absolute amountof arachidonic acid blendedinto the food is important. However, as the absolute amount blendedinto
the food or beverage also varies according to the ingested amountof the food or beverage in whichit is blended, in

the case of blending triglycerides containing a triglyceride in which all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are

arachidonic acid into a food, they should be blended so that the amount of arachidonic acid is 0.0003% by weight or
more, preferably 0.003% by weight or more, and morepreferably 0.03%by weight or more. Moreover,in the case of
blending triglycerides containing a triglyceride in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound to 1,3-position and ara-
chidonic acid is bound to 2-position into a food or beverage, they should be blended so that the amount of medium-
chain fatty acids bound at 1,3-position is 0.001% by weight or more, preferably 0.01% by weight or more, and more

preferably 0.1% by weight or more,as triglyceride in which arachidonic acid is bound at 2-position.
[0047] In the case of using the composition of the present invention as a pharmaceutical, a pharmaceutical can be
producedin accordance methodsordinarily usedin the field of pharmaceutical technology, such as methods described
in the Japanese Pharmacopoeia or methods conforming thereto.
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[0048] In the case of using the composition of the present invention as a pharmaceutical, there are no particular

restrictions on the blended amountof active ingredient in the composition provided the object of the present invention
is achieved, and it can be used at any suitable blending ratio.
[0049] Inthecase of using the composition of the present invention as a pharmaceutical, it is preferably administered
in a single administration form, and oral administration is particularly preferable. Although the dosage of the composition
of the presentinvention varies according to age, body weight, symptoms, numberof administrations and soforth, for

example, the daily adult dosage (body weight: approx. 60 kg) of arachidonic acid or a compound having arachidonic
acid as a constituentfatty acid of the present invention is normally about 0.001-20 g, preferably about 0.01-10 g, more
preferably about 0.05-5 g and most preferably about 0.1-2 g as arachidonic acid, and should be administered by dividing
it among one to three administrations per day.
[0050] The major phospholipids of the phospholipid membranes in the brain are arachidonic acid and docosahex-
aenoic acid, and in the case of considering the balance between the two, the composition of the present invention
preferably combines docosahexaenoic acid with arachidonic acid. In addition, as the proportion of eicosapentaenoic

acid in the phospholipid membranes of the brain is extremely low, the composition of the present invention preferably
contains hardly any eicosapentaenoic acid. In addition, a composition is more preferable that contains hardly any
eicosapentaenoic acid but contains arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid. In the combining of the arachidonic
acid and docosahexaenoicacid, the ratio of arachidonic acid to docosahexaenoic acid (weight ratio) is within the range
of 0.1-15 and preferably within the range of 0.25-10. In addition, a food or beverageis preferable in which the amount

of eicosapentaenoic acid does not exceed one-fifth the amount (weight ratio) of arachidonic acid.
[0051] The following provides a more detailed explanation of the present invention through its examples. However,
the present invention is not limited to the following examples.
[0052] Furthermore, health foods, functional foods, food for specified health uses, geriatric food and other food com-
positions of the present invention include those sold without any description or label on packaging container of said
food composition and/or a marketing tool (Such as a pamphlet) for promoting sales of said food composition indicating

that the said food composition and/or ingredients of said food composition have preventive or ameliorative action for

symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain function, and more specifically, preventive or ameliorative action
for symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain function accompanying aging, prevention and amelioration of
decreased memory or learning ability, decreased cognitive ability, emotional disorders (e.g., depression) and mental
disorders (e.g., dementia, and specifically Alzheimer's dementia and cerebrovascular dementia), prevention of forget-
fulness, prevention of senility, maintenance and improvement of memory, maintenance and improvement of concen-

tration, maintenance and improvementof attentiveness, refreshing the mind, maintaining wakefulness and maintaining
youth.

Example 1

(Production Method of Triglycerides Containing Arachidonic Acid)

[0053] Mortierella alpina CBS 754.68 wasusedfor the arachidonic acid-producing microorganism. Six kL of medium
containing 1.8% glucose, 3.1% defatted soybean powder, 0.1% soybean oil, 0.3% KHaPO4, 0.1% Na,SOy, 0.05%
CaClz-2H,9 and 0.05% MgCly.6H,0 were prepared in a 10 kL culturing tank and the initial pH was adjusted to 6.0.
After inoculating with 30 L of pre-culture liquid, culturing was carried while aerating bystirring for 8 days under conditions
of a temperature of 26°C, air flow rate of 360 m%/hour and tank internal pressure of 200 kPa. Furthermore,the stirring
rate was adjusted so as to maintain the dissolved oxygen concentration at 10-15 ppm. Moreover, the glucose concen-
tration was maintained so that the glucose concentration in the medium was within the range of 1-2.5% through day
4 and 0.5-1%after that time (the above percentages refer to w/v%) using the flow addition method. Following completion
of culturing, those microorganismsthat contain triglycerides containing arachidonic acid were recoveredbyfiltration
and drying, andoil or fat was extracted from the resulting microorganisms with hexane followed by an edible oil puri-
fication step (degumming, deacidifying, deodorizing and decoloring) to obtain 150 kg of arachidonic acid-containing

triglycerides (wherein the arachidonic acid was boundat an arbitrary site of the triglyceride). When the methyl esters

were prepared from the resulting oil or fat (triglycerides) by transmethylation and analyzed by gas chromatography,
the proportion of arachidonic acid in the total amountof fatty acids was 40.84% by weight. Furthermore, the proportions

of palmitic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid, y-linolenic acid and dihomo-y-linolenic acid were 11.63, 7.45, 7.73,
9.14, 2.23 and 3.27% by weight, respectively. Moreover, 99% by weight arachidonic ethyl ester was isolated and purified
by the established method of high-performanceliquid chromatographyfrom a fatty acid ethyl ester mixture containing

40% by weight of arachidonic ethyl ester, prepared from the aforementioned arachidonic acid containing oil or fat
(triglycerides) by transethylation.
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Example 2

(Production of Triglycerides Containing 5 mol% or More of 8A8)

[0054] 100 gof anion exchangeresin support (Dowex Marathon WBA: Dow Chemical, trade name) were suspended
in 80 ml of an aqueous solution of 12.5% Rhizopus delemarlipase (Talipase Powder, Tanabe Seiyaku) followed by

drying under reduced pressure to obtain immobilized lipase.
[0055] Next, 80g of the triglycerides obtained in Example 1 containing 40%by weight of arachidonic acid (TGA40S),
160 g of caprylic acid, 12 g of the aforementioned immobilized lipase and 4.8 ml of water were allowed to react for 48
hours at 30°C while stirring (1380 rpm). Following completion of the reaction, the reaction solution was removed to
obtain activated immobilized lipase.
[0056] Next, 10 gof immebilized lipase (Rhizopus delemarlipase, support: Dowex Marathon WBA,trade name) were
filled into a jacketed glass column (1.8 x 12.5 cm, volume: 31.8 ml), and a mixed oil or fat consisting of the TGA40S

obtained in Example 1 and caprylic acid mixed at a ratio of 1:2 was allowed to flow through the columnat a constant
flow rate (4 ml/h) to allow the reaction to proceed continuously and obtain 400 g of reaction oil or fat. Furthermore, the
column temperature was 40-41°C. Unreacted caprylic acid and free fatty acids were removed by moleculardistillation
to obtain an oil or fat (triglycerides) containing 8A8. When the proportion of 8A8 in the resulting 8A8-containing oil or
fat (triglycerides) was investigated by gas chromatography and high-performanceliquid chromatography,it was found

to be 31.6 mol%. (Furthermore, the proportions of 8P8, 808, 8L8, 8G8 and 8D8 were 0.6, 7.9, 15.1, 5.2 and4.8 mol%,
respectively. The fatty acids P, O, L, G and D boundto 2-position of the triglyceride represent palmitic acid, oleic acid,

linoleic acid, y-linolenic acid and dihomo-y-linolenic acid, respectively, while 8P8 refers to 1,3-capryloyl-2-palmitoyl-
glycerol, 808 to 1,3-capryloyl-2-oleoyl-glycerol, 8L8 to 1,3-capryloyl-2-linoleoyl-glycerol, 8G8 to 1,3-capryloyl-2-y-lino-
lenoyl-glycerol and 8D8 to 1,3-capryloyl-2-dinomo-y-linolenoyl-glycerol.) Furthermore, 96 mol% 8A8 waspurified and
isolated from the resulting 8A8-containingoil or fat (triglycerides) by the established method of high-performanceliquid

chromatography.

Example 3

(Evaluation of Learning Ability of TGA40S by a Morris Water Maze Test)

[0057] Forthetest groupsof old rats, sixteen 18-month-old male Fischerrats were divided into two groups consisting
of a control diet group (8 animals, group OC) and a TGA408 diet group (8 animals, group OA), and the control diet
and SUNTGA408 diet shownin Table 1 were given to each group, respectively. The contro! diet shown in Table 1 was
given to eight 4-month-old male Fischer rats serving as a control group of young rats (group YC). Furthermore, the
TGA40S obtained in Example 1 was used for the TGA40S usedin the TGA408Sdiet.

Table 1

Test Diets

(9)

Casein

DL-methionine 

Comstarch 150

Sucrose 500

Cellulose powder

Cornoil

Mineral AIN-76 

Vitamin AIN-76

Choline bitartrate

Vitamin E 0.05

TGA40S
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[0058] Since the daily ingested amount per rat was about 20 g, the daily ingested amount of TGA40Sperrat is 0.1

g. Since 40%by weightofall of the fatty acids bound to TGA40Sis arachidonic acid, this means that the daily ingested
amountof arachidonic acid per rat is 40 mg (the weight of the glycerol skeleton was ignored to simplify calculations).
This 40 mg is equivalent to 133 mg/60 kg/day when converted to the ingested amount for humans.
[0059] A Morris water maze learning test was conducted around the third month of the experiment (age of old rats:
21 months, age of young rats: 7 months). The Morris water mazetest is a learning test based on spatial recognition

in which waterstained blackwith ink isfilled (height of water level: 20 cm) into a water tank (diameter: 120 cm, height:
35 cm), a rat is placed on an escapeplatform of a size (diameter: 11.5 cm, height: 19 cm) thatis just large enough for
the rat to stand on (the escapeplatform is located beneath the surface of the water and cannot be seen by rats swimming
in the water tank), the rat on which the learning test is to be performedis placed in the water tank at a predetermined
location in the tank (starting point), and then forced to swim to the escapeplatform. This test is recognized to have a
correlation with the hippocampusthat governs memory, and is widely used inthe US and Europe. As the testis repeated,
the rats learn the location of the escape platform. The rats were allowed to learn using the method described below.

Namely, after releasing a rat from the starting point of the Morris water maze test apparatus, if the rat was unable to
reach the escape platform within 60 seconds, the rat was placed on the escapeplatform, thereby enabling it to learn
the location of the unseen escapeplatform. This learning process was continued for 2 weeks no more than twice a
day. The percentage of the amount of time required to swim from the starting point to the escape platform within an
angular deviation range of +15° to the total swimming time (Hit%, see Fig. 2) was used as an indicatorof learning.

Although the learning acquisition rate of old rats clearly decreases as compared with youngrats, as a result of feeding
TAG40S, namely arachidonic acid, learning acquisition rate improvedto nearthe level of young rats (Fig. 3). In Fig. 3,
each graduation on the scale of the horizontal axis represents four trials, or two days worth of testing.
[0060] Next, in order to determine the degree of learning acquisition, a probe test was conducted on the day after
two weeksof the aforementioned learning, namely on day15.If the escape platform is taken awayafter the rats have
acquired learning, the rats swim aroundat the location where the escape platform used to be. The time during which

the rats swim aroundat the formerlocation of the escape platform based on the memory of whereit used to be (evaluated

by dividing the water tank into four quadrants and evaluated as the amount of time (seconds) spent in the quadrant
where the escapeplatform used to be) can used to evaluate the degree of learning acquisition. The paths swam by
the No. 1 and No. 2 rats of the YC group, OA group and OC group are shown(Fig. 4). Furthermore, as the rats were
allowed to learn by changing the starting points for individual rats, the starting point (S) and quadrant where the escape
platform used to bein Fig. 4 differ according to individual rats. In addition, in Fig. 5, target quadrant indicates the

quadrant (1/4) where the escapeplatform used to be. Rat OC-1 of the OC group was clearly wandered throughout the
water tank, and was only in the quadrant where the escape platform used to be for 2.4 seconds. The results of the
probe test are summarized in Table 2.

Table 2

Results of Probe Test

Test Group|Time swimming at Means standard Sample standard p value (from t(f:p)
location where deviation deviation table) degree of

escapeplatform (SD) (S) freedom
used to be asa f=n-

result of 1=7

remembering
location of escape

platform

(sec.)
n=8

28.6, 36.6,

14.8, 22.2,

22.2, 26.2,

13.0, 21.8

2.4, 30.2,

23.4, 17.4,

5.0, 23.0,

* a andbindicate a significant difference betweendifferent letters (p<0.05)
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Table 2 (continued)

Results of Probe Test

Test Group|Time swimming at Means standard Sample standard p value (from t(f:p)

location where deviation deviation table) degree of
escapeplatform (SD) (S) freedom
used to be asa f=n-

result of 1=7

remembering
location of escape

platform
(sec.)
n=8

30.4, 26.4

27.8, 34.8,

30.6, 33.4,

20.8, 23.4,

34.0, 22.6

  
[0061] In Table 2,

 

where,
x

represents the mean, u the population mean (15 seconds), S the sample standard deviation, SD the mean +
standard deviation and n the numberof data elements (numberof data elements of each group), while S represents

and SD represents  
n-1l

[0062] When Table 2 is expressedin the form of a graph (Fig. 5), the amountof time spent in the quadrant where
the escapeplatform used to be bythe old rats of group OA given TGA4OS(time spent swimming around the location

where the escapeplatform used to be as a result of remembering the location of the escape platform) can be seen to
be significantly longer. As the chance level of 15 seconds measuresthe time spent by allowing the rats to swim for 60
seconds, this also indicates the possibility of the rats spending time in that quadrant by coincidence. The bar graph
indicates the mean time spentby rats in the quadrant where the escapeplatform usedto be.
[0063] Next, the hippocampus was excised from those rats used in the Morris water maze test and all of the lipids
were extracted using the Folch method. After then fractioning the lipids by thin layer chromatography, scraping off the

phospholipid fraction and removing the water by boiling with ethanol, the lipids were analyzed by gas chromatography
after converting to fatty acid methyl esters with 10% hydrochloric acid-methanol. As a result of determining the corre-
lation between the water maze learning parameters ("time to reach escapeplatform (the shorter the better)", "proportion
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of time swimming toward escape platform (Hit%, the larger the better)") and the amount of arachidonic acid in the

hippocampus with a primary approximation curve based on the least squares method(Fig. 6), a negative correlation
was observed between time to reach escape platform and amount of arachidonic acid in hippocampus(correlation
coefficient R = -0.38), while a positive correlation was observed betweentime to reach escapeplatform and Hit% of
the path swam bytherats (correlation coefficient R = 0.32). In Fig. 6, the vertical axis indicates the amountof arachidonic
acid in mg per gram of hippocampustissue. In this manner, it was shownforthefirst time that the administration of

TGA40S improveslearning ability or cognitive ability, and it was also demonstrated for thefirst time that the effect is
due to arachidonic acid.

Example 4

(Evaluation of Learning Ability of 8A8 by a Morris Water Maze Test)

[0064] Forthetest groups of old rats, twenty 1 8-month-old male Fischer rats were divided into three groups consisting
of acontrol diet group (6 animals, group CC), a TGA40S diet group (6 animals, group OA) and an 8A8diet group (8
animals, group 8A8), and the control diet, SUNTGA40S diet and 8A8 diet shown in Table 3 were given to each group,
respectively. The control diet shown in Table 3 was given to eight 4-month-old male Fischerrats serving as a control
group of young rats (group YC). Furthermore, the 96 mol% 8A8 obtained in Example 2 was usedfor the 8A8 usedin
the 8A8 diet.

 

 

Table 3

Test Diets

Control Diet|TGA40S Diet|8A8 Diet

(9)

DL-methionine 3

150

500

Cellulose powder 50

Corn oil 45.8

2

Vitamin E . . 0.05

TGA40S 0

 
  

[0065] Since the daily ingested amount per rat was about20 g, the daily ingested amount of TGA4OSperratis 0.1

g. Since 40%by weightofall of the fatty acids bound to TGA40Sis arachidonic acid, this meansthat the daily ingested
amountof arachidonic acid per rat is 40 mg (the weight of the glycerol skeleton was ignored to simplify calculations).
Since the molecular weight of TGA40Sis 928.5 (calculated from meanfatty acid molecular weight) and the molecular
weight of 8A8 is 628.7, the test diet was designed so that the daily ingested amount of arachidonic acid per animal
was 40 mg in the 8A8diet group as well.
[0066] A Morris water maze learning test was conducted around the third monthof the experiment (age of old rats:

21 months, age of young rats: 7 months).
[0067] As a result of conducting a probe test, the times spent swimming around the location where the escape
platform used to be as a result of remembering the location of the escape platform (evaluated as the amountof time

(seconds) spent in the quadrant (1/4) where the escape platform used to be after dividing the water tank into four
quadrants) were 28.59+5.444, 13.27+7.89b, 22,02+5,35° and 27.18+5.10@¢ (values: mean + standard deviation, a, b
and c indicate a significant difference between different letters (P<0.05)) for group YC, group OC, group OA and group

8A8, respectively. Thus, as a result of administering triglyceride having arachidonic acid as a constituentfatty acid, the
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degree of learning acquisition that was decreased dueto aging was significantly improved towards the level of young

rats. With respect to a comparison between TGA40S and 8A8, 8A8 tendedto result in a higher degree of learning
acquisition. Since the ingested amounts of arachidonic acid by the rats was the samefor both group OA and group
8A8, 8A8 wasindicated as being more easily absorbed than TGA40S, and was demonstrated to be effective for pan-
creatic lipase for which activity has decreased due to aging.

Example 5

(Evaluation of Learning Acquisition of Triglyceride Containing at Least 5% 8A8 by a Morris Water Maze Test)

[0068] Forthe test groups of old rats, twenty 18-month-old male Fischer rats were divided into three groups consisting
of acontrol diet group (6 animals, group OC), a 8A8 diet group (6 animals, group 8A8) and an 8A8-containing oil or
fat diet group (8 animals, group 8A8 (32 mol%)),and the control diet, 8A8 diet and 8A8-containing oil or fat diet shown

in Table 4 were given to each group, respectively. The control diet shown in Table 4 was given to eight 4-month-old
male Fischer rats serving as a control group of young rats (group YC). Furthermore, the oil or fat (triglycerides) con-
taining 31.6 mol% 8A8 obtained in Example 2 was used for the 8A8-containing oil or fat (triglycerides) used for the
8A8-containing oil or fat diet.

Table 4

Test Diets 

Control Diet|8A8 diet|8A8-containingoil or fat
diet (g)

DL-methionine

Sucrose 

Cellulose powder

Mineral AIN-76

Vitamin AIN-76

Choline bitartrate 

Vitamin E

8A8-containing oil

[0069] The 8A8 diet was the sameasthat in Example 4, and the daily ingested amountof arachidonic acid perrat
was40 g. In the caseof the 8A8-containing oil or fat (triglycerides) diet, the daily ingested amountof arachidonic acid
per rat was 13.2 mg.

[0070] A Morris water maze learning test was conducted around the third month of the experiment (age of old rats:
21 months, age of young rats: 7 months).
[0071] As a result of conducting a probe test, the times spent swimming around the location where the escape
platform used to be as a result of remembering the location of the escape platform (evaluated as the amountof time
(seconds) spent in the quadrant (1/4) where the escape platform used to be after dividing the water tank into four
quadrants) were 27.91+5.934, 13.754+7.74, 27.0044.65° and 21.18+4.89° (values: mean + standard deviation, a, b
andcindicate a significant difference betweendifferent letters (P<0.05)) for group YC, group OC, group 8A8 and group
8A8(32 mol%), respectively. Thus, as a result of administering oil or fat (triglycerides) containing at least 5% 8A8, the
degree of learning acquisition that was decreased due to aging was significantly improved towards the level of young

rats. However, the degree of acquisition was clearly lower than the 8A8 diet group, demonstrating that the degree of
learning acquisition is dependent on the concentration of 8A8, and more specifically, on the concentration of arachidonic
acid.
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Example 6

(Preparation of Capsules Containing Oil or Fat (Triglycerides) Containing Arachidonic Acid)

[0072] 100 parts by weight of gelatin and 35 parts by weight of food additive glycerin were dissolved at 50-60°C by
addition of water to prepare a gelatin coating having viscosity of 2000 cp. Next, 0.05%by weight of vitamin E oil were

mixed into the arachidonic acid-containingoil or fat (triglycerides) obtained in Example 1 to prepare Capsule Contents
1. 0.05% by weight of vitamin E oil were mixedinto the oil orfat (triglycerides) containing 32 mol% of 8A8 obtained in
Example 2 to prepare Capsule Contents 2. 50% by weight of the arachidonic acid-containing oil or fat (triglycerides)
obtained in Example 1 and 50% by weight offish oil (tuna oil in which the proportions of eicosapentaenoic acid and
docosahexaenoic acid to the total amountof fatty acids were 5.1% by weight and 26.5% by weight, respectively) were
mixed followed by mixing in 0.05% by weight of vitamin E oil to prepare Capsule Contents 3. 80%by weight of the
arachidonic acid-containing oil or fat (triglycerides) obtained in Example 1 and 20% by weight of fish oil (tuna oil in

whichthe proportions of eicosapentaenoic acids and docosahexaenoic acid to the total amountof fatty acid were 5.1%
by weight and 26.5% by weight, respectively) were mixed followed by mixing in 0.05% by weight of vitamin E oil to
prepare Capsule Contents 4. Capsules were formed and dried in accordancewith ordinary methods using these Cap-
sule Contents 1 through 4 to produce soft capsules containing 180 mg of contents per capsule.

Example 7

(Application to a Fat Infusion Agent)

[0073] After adding 400 g of the oil or fat (triglycerides) containing 32 mol% 8A8 obtained in Example 2, 48 g of
purified egg yolk lecithin, 20 g of oleic acid, 100 g of glycerin and 40 ml of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and dispersing with

a homogenizer, distilled water for injection was added to bring to a volumeof4 liters. This was then emulsified with a

high-pressure spraying emulsifier to preparealipid latex. After adding 200 ml aliquots ofthis lipid latex to plastic bags,
the plastic bags weresterilized by high-pressure steam for 20 minutes at 121°C to obtain fat infusion agents.

Example 8

(Application to a Juice)

[0074] 2g of B-cyclodextrin were added to 20 ml a 20% aqueous ethanol solution followed by the addition of 100
mg of the arachidonic acid-containing triglycerides (containing 0.05%by weight vitamin E) obtained in Example 1 while
stirring with a stirrer and incubating for 2 hours at 50°C. After being allowed to cool to room temperature (about 1 hour),
the mixture was additionally incubated for 10 hours at 4°C while continuing to stir. After recovering the resulting pre-

cipitate by centrifugal separation and washing with n-hexane, the product was freeze-dried to obtain 1.8 g of a cyclo-

dextrin inclusion compound containing arachidonic acid-containing triglycerides. 1 g of this powder was then uniformly
mixed with 10 L of juice to prepare a juice containing arachidonic acid-containing triglycerides.

Claims

1. A composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain
function comprising arachidonic acid and/or a compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid.

2. Acomposition according to claim 1 wherein, the compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid is
an alcohol ester of arachidonic acid ora triglyceride, phospholipid or glycolipid in which all or a portion of the

constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid.

3. Acomposition according to claim 2 wherein, the triglyceride in which all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids
are arachidonic acid is a triglyceride in which medium-chain fatty acids are bound to 1,3-position and arachidonic
acid is boundto 2-position.

4. Acomposition according to claim 3 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids having 6
to 12 carbon atoms.

5. Acomposition according to claim 4 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids having 8
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carbon atoms.

A composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain
function comprising triglycerides containing triglycerides in whichall or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are
arachidonic acid.

Acomposition according to claim 6 wherein, the proportion of arachidonic acid in the triglycerides containing trig-
lycerides in which all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid is 10% by weight or more
relative to all of the fatty acids that compose the triglycerides.

A composition according to claim 6 or claim 7 wherein, the triglycerides that contains triglycerides in whichall or
a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid are extracted from a microorganism belonging to the
genus Mortierella.

A composition according to any of claims 6 through 8 wherein, the triglycerides containing triglycerides in which
all or a portion of the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid are triglycerides that are substantially free of
eicosapentaenoic acid.

A composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases caused by decreased brain
function comprising triglycerides containing 5 mol% or more oftriglycerides in which medium-chain fatty acids are
boundto 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound to 2-position.

Acomposition according to claim 10 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids having 6
to 12 carbon atoms.

Acomposition according to claim 11 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids having 8
carbon atoms.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 12 wherein, the symptom caused by decreased brain function
is decreased memory or learning ability.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 12 wherein, the symptom caused by decreased brain function
is decreased cognitive ability.

Acomposition according to any of claims 1 through 12 wherein, the symptom caused by decreased brain function
is an emotional disorder or a mental disorder.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 12 wherein, the disease caused by decreasedbrain function
is depression or dementia.

Acomposition according to claim 16 wherein, the dementia is Alzheimer's dementia or cerebrovascular dementia.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 17 wherein, the composition is a food composition or a phar-
maceutical composition.

A food composition comprising arachidonic acid and/or a compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty
acid such that the adult daily ingested amount is 0.001-20 g as arachidonic acid.

A food composition according to claim 19 wherein, the compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty

acid is an alcohol ester of arachidonic acid ora triglyceride, phospholipid or glycolipid in which all or a portion of
the constituent fatty acids are arachidonic acid.

A food composition according to claim 20 wherein, the triglyceride in which all or a portion of the constituentfatty
acids are arachidonicacid is a triglyceride in which medium-chain fatty acids are boundto 1,3-position and ara-

chidonic acid is bound to 2-position.

A food composition according to claim 21 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids
having 6 to 12 carbon atoms.
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Acomposition according to claim 22 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids having 8
carbon atoms.

A food composition wherein the composition contains 0.001% by weight oftriglyceride in which medium-chain fatty
acids are bound to 1,3-position and arachidonic acid is bound to 2-position.

A food composition according to claim 24 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids
having 6 to 12 carbon atoms.

A food composition according to claim 25 wherein, the medium-chain fatty acids are selected from fatty acids
having 8 carbon atoms.

A composition according to any of claims 18 through 26 wherein, the food composition is a functional food, nutri-

tional supplement food, food for specified health uses or geriatric food.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 27 that additionally comprises docosahexaenoic acid and/or
a compound having docosahexaenoic acid as a constituent fatty acid.

A composition according to claim 28 wherein, the compound having docosahexaenoic acid as a constituentfatty
acid is an alcohol ester of docosahexaenoic acid or a triglyceride, phospholipid or glycolipid in which all or a portion
of the constituent fatty acids are docosahexaenoicacid.

Acomposition according to claim 28 or claim 29 wherein, the ratio (weight) of arachidonic acid to docosahexaenoic
acid in the combination of arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid is within the range of 0.1 to 15.

A composition according to any of claims 1 through 30 wherein, the amount of eicosapentaenoic acid does not
exceed one-fifth of the amount of arachidonic acid in the composition.

A production method of a food composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases
caused by decreased brain function comprising: blending a food or beverage raw material with arachidonic acid

and/or a compoundhaving arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid alone, or with a food or beverage raw
material that is substantially free of arachidonic acid or only contains a slight amount of arachidonic acid.

A marketing method of a food composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptoms or diseases
caused by decreasedbrain function that contains arachidonic acid and/or compound having arachidonic acid as
aconstituent fatty acid, comprising: using a packaging container and/or sales promotional tool which indicates that

said food composition and/or ingredient of said food composition has preventive or ameliorative action on symp-

toms or diseases caused by decreased brain function.

A food composition having preventive or ameliorative action on symptomsor diseases caused by decreased brain
function that contains arachidonic acid and/or compound having arachidonic acid as a constituent fatty acid, and
is marketed using a packaging container and/or sales promotional tool which indicates that said food composition

and/or ingredient of said food composition has preventive or ameliorative action on symptomsor diseases caused
by decreased brain function.
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